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Group 4 o f the Mcaiorlal hoapital 
Mlaa Mary Hutchiaon. 

will meet Monday at the 
o f M in  Hutchiaon, 221 Pine

It  bappened that at both Method- 
l i t  churdm, the North aad South, 
the aame cantata will be rendered by 
the cboiM at the Palm Simday ere- 
afaif aerrlce. It la. "Penitence, Par
don and Peace” by J. H. Maunder.

Sunaet Orele, Paat Noble Orands 
at Sunaet lUbekah lodge, artU hold 
Ita monthly meeting Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. William H. 
Z>jwd at 27 Maple street.

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
.• west aa usual Monday at 12:1S at 
W'the YM.CJi... The speaker wlU be 
I  Raymond Dudley, who la In charge 
g o f work among the robber caste of 
P Southern India. He wUI show motion 
L nlcturea of ImUan life and the work 

nbe mission la doing with children. 
■i Manager Jack Sanson of the State 

theater w ill furnish the attendance 
prise.

The Toung People's society o f the 
^Oanoordia Lutheran church will bowl 
 ̂tonight at 8 o’clock at the TM.C.A. 

>TUa win be the final bowling match 
f o f the season and a good turnout la 
hoped fbr.

The qieaker at the final eessioB of 
'th e Lenten Institute, Sunday eve- 
I Bing at Center church house will be 
-Rev. Alfred Garletun, yotmg mls- 
: Stonaiy In Turkey who la at present 
at home on a furlough.

The Improvement of Parker 
street, from the railroad crossing in 
 ̂Parker Village to Tolland turnpike, 
f aa part at a proposed WP A  project 
: fior permanent gravel roada. Is bCUig 
’ nOBMdered by the highway aub-com- 
, aslttee o f the Board of Selectmen,

Mra. Frank T. Leonard of ' New 
Rochelle, N. Y „ former soda] service 
tnvcetlgator here, is vislUng her 
asother, Mrs. Agnes F. Dwyer of 2S 
Strickland street.

176 REUTY TRANSFERS 
HERE m FITE MONTHS

Recordfl Compiled Cotitisuany 
by Town Clerk to IVovide 
'hiz Assessment Data.
One hundred and seventy-six real 

estate transfers were recorded In 
the office of Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington during Octobe., Novem
ber, December, January and Feb
ruary, according to a detailed re
port given by Mr. Turkington to the 
Board of Assessors and tc Tax Col
lector Samuel Nelson, Jr.

Compilation of Instruments trans- 
fering title to real property was 
started this winter to provide the 
■aeessors and the tax collector with 
an up-to-date record of the owners 
o f property and the boundaries of 
tho property.

The Hat was started October 1, as 
of which date the last grand list 
was compiled by the assessors.

During the five months the larg- 
, eet property transfer was effected 
by a trustee’s deed giving tlUe to 
the Knitting Realty company of all 
property owned In Manchester by 
the Glastonbury Knitting company.

By months the number of title 
ch a fes  were, October, 40: Novem
ber, 42; December, 38; January, 29; 
February, 27. Many of the trans- 
fsM were of building lots, bought 
in antldpation or the erection of 
new homes nere.

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT. 8:15 

ORANGE HALL
20 Gam es..................... 2.5c
Special Gam es..............  5c

SPECIAL PRIZES:
$5 Order, Bed Spreads, Blan
kets, S6 Permanent Wave. 
Sweepstakes! Door Prize!
Every Winner Gets A Prize!

A  meetlag at tha gansral eoai- 
mittM arrangiBg for the anniver
sary celebration of the organisation 
o f the South Mane* eater Hm * de
partment will be held tat No. 3’s 
house tonight.

Since the meeting of the general 
committee a week ago on Sunday 
the different sub committees have 
held meetings. They wUI make a re
port at the meeting of the general 
committee to 'b e held tonight of 
what progress that has been made 
in the way at obtaining old time 
a; -SMtus and histories at the dif
ferent companies of the department 
and also at the South Manchester 
Fire district.

The parade committee has engag
ed the "Spirit of ’76” to lead the 
parade which wlU form at Main and 
Charter Oak street and march to 
Maaonlo Temple on the night that 
the banquet will be held. The parade 
committee has also been able to 
locate taro of the fiist pieces of 11m  
iqipaMtus used In the district. 
These sm  "jumpeH” that wcm as
signed to No. 1 and No. 2 com
panies of the department. The other 
three jumpeM have gone Into junk. 
The first horse draam hose truck,- 
owned by No. 1 company has also 
been kept by that company and the 
oldest pieces of motor driven ap- 
psMtus now In the district Is the 
pump owned by No. 4 Company. 
The second oldest piece of Hm  fight
ing motor apparatus purchasec* by 
the district was used by No. 2 and 
baa since come Into the possession 
of Lb T. Wood. Mr. Wood may be 
asked to aUow it to be used In the 
parade.

From Frank Tiyon, the first fore
man o f No. S company, later con- 
soUdated with No. 4 him secured a 
roster o f the officers of the Hm . five 
companies and the location and 
number o f the dlffeiknt fire alarm 
boxes In the district 

An effort Is being made to secuM 
pictures of the old Rogers block on 
Hartford Road which was one of 
the early fires that turned that 
building from a business block in
to a tenement building.

Some pictures have been secured 
of the Cheney Store building as It 
looked before the fire o f November 
1899 that resulted in a change of 
business sections from the corner 
of Charter Oak street to points as 
•Ta.' north as Oak sE ^ t” .

Herbert House is to be raked to 
furnish pictures of Oak Hall, as the 
building located at Main and Oak 
street waa known bMbse 48-waa da 
atroyed by Hm  in April 1909, which 
later reaulted In tho erection of the 
present House A  Hale building.

A  aet of plcturea has bem ob
tained that UUs the story of the 
school fire from the carrying In of 
the fiMt line of hose, the bunlng 
If the building and pictures of the 
ruins of the school, the carrying oui 
o f books from the South Manches
ter Library .and one showing the 
hose that was burped off from a 
hydrant at the corner ot School and 
Vine street while the fire was burn
ing, has also been secured. Pictures 
of the Ferris block before and after 
the fire, which later resulted in the 
erictlon of the Watkins building 
and also pictures of the old academy 
building that stood a. the center 
and was damaged by fire resulting 
in the removal of that building from 
there and tbe erection of the post 
office and Masonic Temple on the 
site are among those that have been 
secured.

The first three fire commissioners 
of the district were Frank Cheney, 
J"., the president, still living; F. 
Ernest Watkins, secretary, still liv
ing; and J. W. Hale, treasurer, de
ceased.

Frank Cheney, Jr„ was the first 
chief o f the department although 
many have thought that O. J. A t 
wood was the first chief. OtheM 
who have served as chief are O. J. 
Atwood, deceased, William H. 
Burke, sUU living and Albert Foy, 
the present chief. The first superin
tendent of fire alarm waa L. N. 
Heebner, who was looked upon as 
the father of the department, now 
dead, and R. M. Rood, now dead, 
made the first rate Ix'.k maker and 
collected the first tax. Every raU 
book maker and tax collector of the 
district since the second tax waa 
laid In 1910, are stlU Uving.

The first foremen of No. 1 L. N. 
Heebner, is dead; the first foreman 
of No. 2 Is also dead. No. 3‘a first 
foreman waa John P. Cheney, still 
living and WlUlam C. Cheney, the 
first foreman of No. 4 is still a resi
dent of Manchester. Frank Tryon 
the first foreman at No. 5 is alive 
as is also his first assistant. William

H, Mffk% both Ueing hi Manrbaa- 
tar.

Aa tha committee arranging (or 
the aaBhreraaiy ot tbe founding o( 
tha departmeot 40 years ago goes 
back into tha raeorda ot tbe town, 
dapartaaent and thatrlet, they ara 
findiBg nany interaating (beta that 
win d  ba coaMned Into a history 
at the departmaqt that wiU be pre- 
eervad by each o l tha differant com- 
paideo f«r  yaaM to come.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
March 19—Radio Star concert at 

North M ettux^ diurcb.
Also Irish tea party and enter

tainment at Orange hall by Daugb- 
tsM of Liberty.

This Month.
March 28—Annual Easter Break

fast at T. M. C  A.
Also Sunrise Service of Protest

ant young people at Sunset Hill. 
8:30 a. m.

March 29 — ShilneM’ Ball at 
State Armory.

March 80—’The Youngest,”  a 8- 
■ct comedy at Whiton Memorial 
auditorium given by Community 
PlaycM aad sponsored by the Y. M. 
C. A.

March 81—Annual K. of C. Eas
ter ball at Rainbow in Bolton.

Also American Legion "stag” 
banquet at Orange halL 

Next MontlL
April 1—Anderson-Shea Poet, V. 

F. W,, and Auxiliary banquet at V. 
F. W. Home.

April 8—Army and Navy club’s 
annual Ladles* N ight

April 9—Rainbow Girls’ MinstMl 
show, Hollister street school.

April 10—Midnight show at State 
Theater by Kiwanls club for benefit 
o f Kiddles Camp.

Also Legion dance at Rainbow 
Inn, Bolton.

April 17—Tall CedaM spring for
mal dance at Country club.

April 18—First anniversary ban
quet o f Guiaeppe Garibaldi society 
at Sub-Alpine club.

April 19— combined concert of 
Beethoven Glee club and O Clef club 
at High school hall.

April 22 —Muster of Ward Che
ney Camp and Auxiliary at State 
Armory.

April 24— 40tb anniversary cele- 
bMUwt of South Manchester Fire 
Department at Masonic Temple.

April 26-27 —Minstrel by Broth
erhood at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Coming Events.
May 12 —Coronation supper and 

dance at Tinker hall by Daughters 
of Scotia.

May 31-June.B — Tall CedsM 
'Joyland” at Dougherty’s lo t

June 14-19 —Veterans’ Carnival 
at Main and Maple streets.

June 21.,-Leiion Carnival at 
Dougherty lo t

Aug. 30-Sept. 6 — Knights of 
Columbus CainlvoL

MANCHESTER B D iS  
HEARING THURSDAY
Spedil Legislitioi b  Be Be

fore CRiei and Beroigb  
Conmittee at 2

Bins propoMag sp ec if leg[lsUtioii 
for Manchester will ba heard by 
tbe Cities fuid Boroughn 
o f the General ASMmbly next 
Thursday afternoon, starting at 2 
p. m., in Room 62, on the east side 
of the fourth floor of.the btate 
CapitoL

The advocated measures which 
w ill be discussed Include the amend
ments recoBunended by tbe Charter 
Revision committee, introduce in 
the House by Repreaentativs W il
liam J. Shea; amendments to thos4 
amendments, calling for minority 
representation on aU elective and 
appointive boards, introduced in the 
House by RepresentatiTe Edward J. 
Murphy and in tbe Senate by Sena
tor W. F. Thresher of South Wind
sor.

Creating a Board o f W ate( and 
Sewer Commissioners, introduced 
by Mr. Shea; changing the date for 
the beginning uf the fiscal year. In
troduced In the House by Mr. Mur
phy and in the Senate by Mr. 
Thresher; and creating the office of 
assistant town treasurer, introduc
ed by Mr. Shea.

H ie move of .the Democrats to 
place members of their party on the 
Board of Selectmen through cien- 
eral Assembly action is expected to 
be responsible for most o f the de
bate during the hearing.

Senator Robert F. Claffey of 
Hartford Senate chairman of the 
Cities and Boroughs committee will 
probably preside. Other members of 
the committee which will bear the 
bill are Senators Barrett, Telesca, 
McDermott and Bradley and Repre- 
senUUves AUj-n of Waterford, 
Rockwell o f Ridgefield, McNIemey 
of Wethersfield, Mias Nichols of

FbjrMdb Rindiagar at 
Saam at West H artf< ^  Shaa at 
V^BahUn. Savlgny of Chester, John- 
ston at Tbomuton, Cooks of Bran
ford. Vartaak. at WUUngtoa, Barry 
o f Portland, FauUmer o f Ns* Ha- 
van, Laipasr at Bridgeport and Mrs. 
Vfyna o f Southington.

W n CHHXEN FRDES 
'  AT PONLAR MAREET
Ib a  Vsfidar weekly drawings 

bdd last night at the P ed la r 
Market. Rublnow bulling, at which
tlBM ten chickens were awarded as 
priaes—two aacb—to the following 
winners: James Lennon, 46 Pleas
ant street: James Slmpaon. U  Pui^ 
era Place; Mrs. Rose Sipples, 189 
Oak street; Minnie Morrison, 198 
^ k .a tree t; Mrs. Susan Demko, 68 
RhiEoatreeL
■ Special Easter draiftnga win be 
held next Thursday, the number and 
nature o f tho prUes to be announced 
Mraday. Manager Tom Wise said 
today tkat the Easter drawings wUI 
be aspedally worth w h ilo-a sort of 
■nniveraaiy special—because it was 
at Jast Eastertime that the drawings 
were first held. Since that time 
over five hundred dollars worth o f 
proviaians have been given away.

The Papular Market would be 
to rocelvo suggestions from 

heir friends and customers, for Im
proving the method o f awarding the 
P*ta*a each week, or for msicitir the 
prises more attracUve to a greater 
number. A t present the prises are 
awarded, without any strings at
tached and there la nothing to buy. 
I t o y  r^u lar patrons cefm^ain that 
although they make aU their pur
chases at the market, they have no 
more advantage than one who per
haps Is neither a regular nor an oc
casional patron of tbe store. It is 
this situation that tbe market hopes 
to be able to correct through sug
gestions from the general buying 
public. “

The annual spring sale o f the Me
morial Hospital auxiliary will be 
held all day Thursday, April 1, in a 
store In the Johnson building on 
Mate street. Friends are requested 
to bear this if mind. The proceeds 
will be used for the purchase of new 
linen for the local hospltsL

SPR IN G  W O O LENS
THE TALCOTT BROTHERS COMPANY 

REMNANT SALES ROOM 
Will Be Open On the Followinsr Saturdays: 
March 13-29-27 April 3-10

From 8 A. M. to 5 P.M.
At the Office Building: In Talcottville

Here’s to HALE ’S
MlUteeiy Department 

Mate Floor

/I
IK /

\

RKHARD STONE
_  OPTMBAM 

^  9. Brngasa^ Optematriat

ROMANCE, 

to SPRING
and the new

HATS
Hats are absurd, distracting and outrageous
ly pretty. With veils to make your eyes 
alluring, throw a shadowy nimbus around 
your hair. With flowers in sudden little 
bursts of color. Hats that are “millinery’' 
in the grand tradition.

Colors:

Black - Brown - Navy 
Beige -  Grey -  Came- 
lian - Thistle - Arcadia 
Blue and Red Earth.

Bakus - Bali-buntila « 
Sisals - Port Sharks • 
Taffetas - Milan Peda- 
lines.

An Headsizes.

Tailored hats aa well as dressy 
hats to wear with man-tailor
ed suits.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS!
C O R KM a n c h i s t i r  . C o n n *

New Spring
SPORT
COATS
$1 0 -9 8

to

$ 2 5 - 0 0
Fitted belted models. Jigger 

and Swagger models in Camel’s 
Hair, LUmadown, Tweeds and 
Kaaha. Colora include green, 
gold, beige, black, coronation, 
shrimp, gray, dawn, navy.

Smart

PiUeat 
and'CHVakin

HANDBAGS
’Top handle and envelope 

■tylea. 'Colon: London, tan, 
navy, red, green, black.

$ 1 ,  $ 1 .9 5 , $ 2 .9 5

, VAN RAALTE 
Picnit FVibrie

GLOVES
Smart allp-on styles with 

trimmed cuffs. Colon; Navy, 
brown, black, beige, white.

p a i r

New Spring

S U IT S  
$1 6 -7 5

to

$ 2 5 - 0 0
Manniah type*, Jigger mod

els. 'Two-piece Swagger models, 
’Three-piece Swagger models te 
green, tan. beige, gray; navy, 
and thisUe.

Little Girls’

COAT and 
HAT SETS

$3 *9 8
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Snappy 

little princess styles with 
matching stitched brim hats. In 
fine flannels and checks. Col
on : Green, brown, blue, rose, 
and red.

BABY SHOP

Girls* 3 Piece

S U IT S
Smart styles for girls 10 to 18 

yaan. Topper te one shade 
and the 2-pa suit te contrastteg 
■hada

$1 6 -7 5

Girls’Suits
with Prinosaa full length coat 
and kick pleated skirt. Colon 
Include Tim. Powder Blue, and 
Shrimp. Sizes 10 to 16 yean.

$1 0 -9 8 11.00 - 91.15
1^.25

S I L K  S T O C K I N G S
h a v e  t h e

• A R M O R E D  H E E L "

Say good-bye te heel-holetl 'Af| 
No Mend stodcingt have the “Armored 
hed“  that deOcs shoe-rubbing. It’s as 
dainty as eui bt and ootwears other 
beds by days and even weeks I Prove 
it for yonnclf. Try NoMcnd today’

Girls* COATS
Other Girls’ Coats

U ttls doulde-breabted models 
with a flare to the coat, te 
shrimp, check, coronation blue, 
gold and green. Sizes 7 to 14 
years.

-In  aU the 
and colors.

$1 0 -9 8
$ 5 .9 8 -$ 7 .9 8

J W f 6 B E E N  S TA M PS  G IV E N  W IT H  C ASH  S A LE S .

T h e  J W . H A U  C O R K
M A N C H i s m  C o n n *

AVEEAOB O Aa.T OOMjDLA’nON 
fsr Iks assrai o f rikn H ty. tggf

5.876
beva f Om  A raa  
■ at O rsnlaMsaa

V O L .L V I „ N a i4 5
MANCHESTER -  A c it y  o f  v il l a g e  (HARM

■■ Pfegs IB.)
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THE W BATlU ai
Faraeoal af 0 . S. Waathar

BortfaMI

Bala oa f aBghtty warnmr tanIflM
■■d Soaday.

G.M.C PARLE7 
FORCES RALLY 
FOR HEW t a sk !

Federal and State Medhtonl 
Unite to Brinf Abont 
Peace b  die Clur 
Plants Sitdown Strike.

BOY J lo r  INTERB8TBD
‘ D f FOUND nUCASURB

LosraD, Mareh .20^
(A P I—Tka "findar tuMps” trwB 
tloa lUdn’t tetaraat a 10-yaar-old 
kAwall boy after ba t^ e i^  the 
package he found on Csatrai 
bridga

He turned It over to a poUoe- 
-m saying: "You can have It 

or do anytiiteg alaa you want 
artth it. It ’s yours.’*

Tho package Oontateed a.dos- 
1  botOaa of castor oU.

Detroit March 20.—{A P I—Fed- 
' eral and state mediation forces 
which effected the truce lesulteg to 
settlement o f the recent General 
Moton strike united agate today to 
seek an armistice te the sit-down at 
Cbnralor automotive plants. James 
F. Dewey, Department of Labor 
conciliator, came to Detroit at the 
direction of Secretary Frances Per
kins to join Gov. BYank Murphy, 
who baa been conferring “wlUi 
Chrysler Corporation executives and 
officials o f tlM United Automobile 
Workers of America.

The conciliator and the governor 
worked together te arrangteg the 
truce of, Feb. 11 betweSn the union 
and General Motors that led ultl- 
nwtely to tbe slgnteg at their final 
agreement of Mareh 12.

Chi j'siei Lewla Meetlag
Speculation continued over wheth

er there would be a meeting between 
Walter P. Chrysler, cbalrman o f the 
oorporatl<m’a boaid. and John L.

LOYAL FORCES 
PURSUE REBEIj 

TO T K  NORTH
jAOeged Message from 

Doce Captnred; hsor- 
gents Report Sodden (bp- 
tore of Madrid City Area.

Madrid, March 20.—(A P ) —Gov
ernment airmen lashed at Gen 
Franclaco Franco’s Guadalajara 
rear guard today with bomba and 
machine guns, sMvlng to complete 
what Gen. Jose Mlaja already 
termed the ‘Implacable defeat”  o f 
that Madridward offensiva Offi- 

,  - L r  “  “  I “ 91 the teaurgent forces, whom
L « ^ ,  bead at the Committee (Or thc«r deacribed aa Italian peasantrv. 
ted m d ^  o r^ tn tto n . parent body broke ta wUd confurion under t ^  
”  Jr *  . ^  ^  sudden atraflng. Bi-motored bomb-

Pwktea decided to re-1 era and foot pursuit ships waged 
mate ta New York overnight pfter tbe onslaught to faciUtate a two- 
m iversteg by _ telephone with | heiuled push by government troops

Into the Guadalajara province ter
ritory they lost te the nearly two- 
week tesuigent offensive.

One column drove northward 
along the main Aaragon-Madrid or 
Guadalajara road, having pnsiird 
GajanejM, M  miles northeast of 
M ad^ , captured yesterday te a 10- 
mlle push.

Tbe aeeond column pressed west
ward toward the Guadalajara road 
from CUuentes, 32 miles northeast 
o f Guadalajara city. Miaja’s te- 
porte of their advances placed each 
at the half-way mark on the march 
to their common Objective, Alm- 
dronea, 10 miles northeast at Oa- 
janatoi an thsr Mghaaad. /.

-firafidtonea tOt to tha teaorgant 
puahaevaral days i j ^

Mlaja Ptmnlaea Mora.
Ih a message to his advancing 

troop#, Mlaja, tha gray-haired com- 
mander-te-chlef on the Madrid and 
Central Spanish fronts, predicted 
that more vlctoriqs would follow.

■•rho Guadalajara front opera
tions have culminated te tbe latest 
triumph,” he said.

“ The vigor and decision of a few 
battalions, rivoUng each other te 
heroism and military spirit, rolled 
back and totally disorganized two 
powerful Italian divlslona provided 
with axoeedtegly abundant war ma- 
t*rtala, including everything that 
scienca places at the disposal of 
warriors.

‘^Brihuega (captured Thursday) 
tell amidst disorder and terror of 
an enemy disconcerted by the im
petus o f a few men who advanced 
openly and amashed the formidable 
defense organization at the point of 
ba3)onets and with band grenades. 

**linnlanibh: t l f i f f  t “
T h e  enemy le fleeing before ue. 

There qireada before you tbe speo- 
tacla o f Implaeable defeat o f tbcM

Chrysler and Governor Murphy. 
L*wls and C!hryzler. were te New 
York, but Perkins would not aay 
whether she had communicated with 
the labor leader.

" I  think that if Mr. Chryrier and 
Mr. Lewla could get together It 
would clear up aome things” , the 
labor aecretary said. She said she 
had not tried to arrange such a 
masting but that she understood 
such an endeavor had been made. 
Her main objective, she explained, 
waa to get negoUaUons between tbe 
Mtporatloa and the union started. 
Then she added: “Everyone has been 
t ~  mad to talk thinga ovsr; what 
with court orders and so ml 
■Idea hava berajpuL"

No PrSgroM hi Phiiey 
The two aides bad opened negotla- 

t l ^  over union demands when tbe 
strike was called, but they have ro- 
^ rted  no progress. Much of their 
tescusslons bsve centered on tbe re
jected request of tbe U. A. W. A. for 
I’ec^fnltion as the sole bargaining 
agency of Chrysler employes.

**"n>*>y talked with high 
officials o f tbe company and tbe 
union in a hotel last night. There 

however, that be 
"1 . *•** ffroupe jointly.

A fter his callers left he nM : ^  
"This has not entered the negotla-

(Osnnaanl « •  Page rwo)

GROTON STRIKERS
APPEAL COURT FINE
•

Defoue lawyer Dechrei
He W 1 Cany Ik, Cae, “ * *”

__  ̂ ignorance of the k
little joyfully

, I — u. ulc kind at soldiers

to Ike Hitkeit Trikosal
■ hope for a bettor Ufa”

T ^  high command, meanwhile, 
published what It deelaied waa a 
captured telegram from Premier

tOamUmmee

Groton, March 20,— (A P )—Halt 
the 112 "sit-down" strikers at 

the Electric Boat Company plant 
m re re^ y  today to carry appeals 

highest court te the 
fbthbr than pay flaaa of ta 

•ach on trespass charges.
Tha men were convicted yeater- 

^  te Town Court by Judge Nathan 
Belcher and spent from two to four

S i London county
jtel unUl appeal bonds of $80 aute 

.ware furnished by fYanda X. Mo- 
ICahn. rapreaentaUvj at tha COm-

I oa Page Bight)

9^YEAR6LDGIRL 
FOUND MURDERED

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE TURBB

GREAT UPRISING
BY h ig h u s t s ' in
FRANCEFEARED
Many Mobile (loanls Called 

to Paris As De h  Roeque 
Makes Ikreats; P rote^  
Ban OD Pidhical Meetings.

Paria, March 20.— (A P ) — The 
people’# front supporting Socialist 
Premier Leon Blum reinforoed its 
rapital defenses today amid fUgbtf 
1st threats of a possible uprising.

Numerous platooas of MobUe 
Guards—tbe exact number was un- 
dlaclooed—were brought from the 
provteoes and stationed te various 
P « la  o f tbe Paris area after CoL 
Francois de la Roeque, fiery Right
ist leader, sounded an ominoua note 
at warning, Proteatteg the gov- 
emment’a baa on poUUcal party 
meetings, De la Ro^ue declared: 
‘T cannot take reaponoibUlty fOr 
immenae upriotega which sudi ty
rannical acts may arouse."

The Rightist leader’s statement, 
cotecUEteg with tbe cIom  o f a gov- 
■mmeat tavsstlgatlon into his 8o- 
clai Party, was considered te poUU- 
cal circles os a direct warning 
■gateot diaaoiution of the group be 
organised after the government 
broke up his aeml-mUltery Q olx 
de Feu.

Ezpeet Ban On Tnetday
weU-informed aourcea beUeved 

Premier Blum would announce such 
~ ban Tuesday. ,

Meanwhile the government au
thorized a labor procession at the 
funeral tomorrow for victima o f the 
Cllchy riot, te which five were kill
ed and araroxlmately 800 Injured 
during a dash between .Communists

Ĉ cith Goes To School
Sm m s Froa llie Tragk Aftermath Of Explosion 

-i In New Londoh, Tex., School

and p ^ce protesting De te Roeque^ 
followers ’Tuesday.

The Rightist leader’s militant 
statement waa the moat belligernat 
be has made te his nine-month cam
paign against tha Popular Front 
government since Premier Blum 
took office last Juns.

“I  warn the chief o f state and 
the government of tbe count^,” he 
declared, “that I  cannot guarantee 
that admlnlstrativo measures will 
prevent qwradlc or aanstai aad 
MMtiaoUy aannalrnllabla upMtoMR 
or tha masses, from vrhoro they 
would cut off my axocutlvs ootfifiUt- 
tsh and myself.”

Protaote Btriha
De la Roequa proteated qii> 

ogateat the printers’ atrike that pre
vented publication at his party or
gan, Le Flambeau.

The Popular Front government, 
harassed by De la Roeque’a Right
ist opposition, is tevestigatteg his 
social party to determine whether 
it la a reconstitution of the baimed 
Croix de Feu.

Another investigation, to place 
responsibiUty for tbe Clieby riot, to 
under way and Premier Blum agreed 
to submit to Parliamentary tetar- 
peltotion on the touchy question, 
which for a tinw threatened tenure 
of his government, when the In
quiry to completed.

STORM ISOLATES 
CHIEF EXECimVE

the brasrny worinra from aeaihy oil
fields Mfted Mnall fo im  oato stretebera Here a little toosla-head to beteg 

moved home to heartaches. .

(^ S  RADIATORS CAUL 
OF SCHOOL BLAST, S ^  
EXPERT; DEATHS AT 45
Round World Plane 

Crashes at Takeoff; 
Miss Earhart Unhurt

Hanolahi, March 29— (A P )— 
Amefia Earharfs aroimd the 
world plane skidded and crashed 
today while she waa attemptfag 
to take off (or Howland lalaad 
on her world flight bat she sad 
her two men oompealoos escap
ed lajaiy.

The plane skidded oa the wet 
oonoiete runway and the toft 
Hre blew oat, wreeUag the ■■- 
deroarrfaigab

Thero'Waa a borst of flame 
from the englae aad aasbahuioea 
raced to the sceae.

They arrived to find Mlm Ear- 
hart, white faced, cUmblag tram 
the wrecked craft,

"Something mast have geae 
wroag," ahe exeialmed.

The glebe girdling plaae, 
whleh had carried the sriatrlx 
aafely from Oakland, OUlf,, Hy
ped over ea Its left wlag.

(Ooattnaed ea Page Eight)

FOES OF FDR DENY LINK 
lETWEEN COURT, STRIKES

LOOKINO. Tlreleesly, endlemly laborers aerntebed through tbe nilas of 
moaoary to find what they hoped would not be there. Welding torcheo 

' ent nwny twisted ateeL

Storm Breaks Doirii Tele- 
l^one line As Presideot 
Is VisitinK a Neighbor.

,uann. raproaentaUvj at tha COm- ix t. a

> AmMance Man Con-
fesied Crime; Her Body
Staffed m a BoHap Bag.

Toik, Maioh 20— (A P ) — 
W lt ^  a few  hours after tbe dtooov-

Oourt o f Common Pleas o f New 
London, Defense Attoraqy Abraham 
8. Albrecht said, in stating bs would 
w r a ’V  necessary to tha higtaest 
court te tbs country."

The defense counsel also —M ha 
would request individual tra il, fn , 
aoeh at the appellanta.

I^ v td a a l M a la  i * *• * "» o isw  noura after the dtocov-
Jndga Belcher pointed out th a tl*5 ’J*.**** 9ody o f a  9-yanr.old xlrl. 

yesterday's trials wars todhridnal a blood-soakad burlap nax
and that each man bad to daelda (Or mutUatad, peltea to d a y ?
hlmaolf If be would pay a  fins. j ^ .^ ?**** Oaldo, a  Brooklyn

Tha remolnteff 08 aald ths "—  I fifitfiat. fatbar at two chtldren. aad 
and tt was eaUmoted that eoata, I Y i ! ! ?  «*«»••
fleured aqnKably among th T u S  **■*!»» »•  P «-

mnountwl t o " ^

Tha organteaUan ia|aaawi|g|in j

** «ava| porch at a^ ro-a torr brick 
t h ^  addreeam to onion tomtora houaa at 818 Ltedui ? « ^ a  SjS  

o f the 86 M>paUaato were I <fla*anca from tha girl’s n«»yr 
summenad to Mrika haadquartera to I ûriap sack waa miottod with 
regliter for rdtof. cm m  paint, aad YazteiriUi. m

Judge Raicber sold ta proaouae-1 **** hundte, waa boiittad to
Ing aeuteneai | find the small victim’a ‘‘TtTim  aaaw

“The rteht « f  Om  psoMfid poaaaa- •*'1 ■"—  ‘ '
■tea o f p g o y ^  did fiM -am i^ _______
workman daMtlBg to •“

___  ̂were arraatod VOh. a* I paUy at tha Wltooa avatiue
aoa day after a atrlks at tha s ^  I ragaca.

bolldtegptaat. “ ^  ** ’* ^

a
hto

Warm Springs, Oa., March 90. 
<AP)—President ROosevelt faced 
heavy engagement e. i— i 
vacation cottage on Pine mountain 
today after beteg atofm-bound 
out of telepbMie communication at 
a nearby cotton farm for several 
hours tost night.

-n #  Chief Executive left early 
yesterday aftetnoen to be a 
guest at the Blue Springs country 
home and (arm of Casern J. n »u i- 
way, lAGrange textile manufactor- 
er, near Hamilton. Ga.. 20 m ii., 
south of here.

He planned to leave around mld- 
Blght, but a heavy rate mo/^ tha 
five miles from the CSUaway 
to Hamilton a risky passage. He'did 
not leave until around 1:00 a 
Central Ume, after the storm 
ended, and arrived here aa »y<ur 
iator, way beyond hto retiring hour.

Pheae Out at OHor
^or w veisl botira tsm pofeiy 

te le ij^ e  Upe booked up between 
the Blue Bprlngs lodge end 
ton waa out o f eonualmton, 
communication had to ba aatabUoli- 
■d through Saerat Servica caxa run
ning to and from H aiii.nn 

The President arraaged to otoqi 
ta and piobab)y taka a~ ^ tf^  

■wlm te the foundation pool bars tit 
fore seeing collera.

On the list (or aftarnoon armace- 
mento were Paul V. McNutt, Ugh 
eommtoaioner to the PhiUppteas who 
•poke te Birmingham lost ntoht. 
and Oov. Bibb Otavas at Alabama,

H O ^  FROM SCqoOL. U ttlp Flo Battle wae 
Battle premea a Um ou tbe beadaged brow e ( ] 

Xradgiagly qtared.

Ed Lowry, the writer, — „  
Brown, a bulld|ag and toaa official

the eo iy to r, oa w«0 u  a group 
firom the Univerrity at OlOTgla to

Senator Burke Asurts One 
Man ResponsiUe for A -  
Downs Is CIO Headi^ To
day’s Conrt Developments

Washington, March 20.— (A P I -  
Democratic opponents o f the Rooee- 
velt judiciary bill, aroused by argu
ments that its enactment would 
lessen tediutrlal conflict, declared 
today there was no connection be
tween Supreme 0>urt dectoiona and 
sit-down strikes.

“ The one man respcnolble for the 
ait-downs to John L. Lewis, wbo to 
closer to the ear of President Roose
velt than any other man,”  said Sen
ator Burke (D., Neb.).

" I f  be (Lew is) would give the 
word, these strikes would end to
morrow.

"Attacks on the court te Con
gress have caused large groups ol 
our people to lose some measure ot 
rea p ^  for tow and the Oonatltu- 
Uon,”  Burke contended, refsrrtef to 
outburate te Oongreas yesterday, 
’ and that condition would naturally 
engender discord.”

Senator Black (D., A la.), an ad
vocate of tbe bill, declared during 
a heated Senate argument the Su 
preme Ctourt majority had so ra 
■tricted Federal powers "as to make 
it Impossible (or Congress to poos 
legislation tending to alleviato 
■trike conditions.”

Depeods On Rulteg
Uie administration posltimi, te 

the words o f Senator Robinson, 
Democratic leader, was that future 
policy to ease strike tension de
pended largely on the Impending 
decision by the Supreme <k>urt on 
the Wagner Labor Act.

Besides tbe debate over the labor 
■ituaUon, these developments ‘arose 
te the court controversy:

1. Senate committee memliers 
learned that Supreme Court justices 
preferred not to testify on tha pro
posal to enlarge the bench unices 
members over 70 retire. They may 
give optelona on questions of taeh- 
nlcol court prpeedurs later.

2. caoslng two weeks o f testi
mony by proponents today were 
Irvteg Brant, editorial writer on the 
St. Louis Star-Times, and Justice 
Ferdinand Pecora of the New Yotk 
Supreme Court, who conduct^ the 
Senate Stock Market taveatlgatiou 
during early days of the New DaaL

3. Senator Wheeler (D,, Mm iL ) 
will open opposition testimooy Mon
day. Raymond Moley, forntsr ad
viser to the' Presideb't: leodm  te tbe 
National Grange, Repreeentative 
Lemke (R., N. D.), 1938 Union 
Party PreeldenUal nominee, 
others will follow.
* 4. John H. Clarke, only living 
former Supreme Court jusUoe. will 
discuss tbe Rooeevelt bill over the 
radio Monday night. He to expect
ed to favor It. . .

6. James Rooeevelt. the Preet- 
dent’s son and odmteistraUve os- 
etotant, declared at Athena, n . 
that the Federal judiciary bos taken 
advantage circumotaaoea ”to set 
Itself aloof and opart from the will 
at tbe people.”  . f

Galls Chwge Fair
“ There are few,” he m i«<. "wbo 

w ill deny the fairness of the charge

BOOSTS IN WAGES 
QHm NUEINN.1

Over 93,000 Workers to R^  
ceive Fatter h j  Envel
opes; Textile Drive On.
Boston, March 99—(A P )— A 

steady procession of New England 
textile mills onnotmeed 10 per cent 
wage teereaaea today for upwards of 
98,000 workers at tbe same Ume. the 
Om m lttee for Industrial Organ- 
issUon concluded te Worcester tu 
first agreement te tbe sectlon’a iteel 
manufacturing industry.

The pact, annotmeed joteUy by 
CJ..O organisers and President 
Chester T. Reed of Reed and Prince 
Manufacturing Company, screw 
makers, pi-ovided for a 12H per cent 
wage tacresme and a 40-hour week 
for the firm’s 7M employeea.

Tbe organisere, Frank L. Trainor, 
Monr Donovan Hapgood and Martin 
J. wotoh, aaid tha union citemed 90 
per cent o f the firm’s empioyea ■■ 
members. The company sold the

ltot.1

ptala

1 young)

(Ooattaoed oa Page EbtM)

DEATH OF COUPLE 
LABELED MURDER

Sod of One of the ^ M n s  
Qnestioiied by the Police; 
TeDs of Hiding a Gnn.

New Albany, Ind., March 20.— 
(A P )—Police Chief Edward Meyers 
today tohelled as “double nnirder.. . .  
definitely” the deaths of Albert E. 
Miller, 70, .and bis former house
keeper, Mrs. Alta Amy, 4&

Kenneth E. MiUer, 34. said he 
farad hto father dead end Mrs. Amy 
dytag te the family dteteg room 
early yesterday. The elder Miller 
wore only bis underwear and Mra 
Amy WSJ ahoeleaa A bed te the 
next room was rumpled.

Chief Me)rers called on John L 
Measmer, chief o f tbe Louisville 
crime laboratory, to moke paraffin 
testa of Kenneth MUIeris hands. The 
results were kept secret The teat 
to designed to show whether Uie 
bond has lately fired a gun. 

Shotgua Is HIddea 
Meyerk Measmer and three other 

Louisville detectives questioned Ken
neth Miller two hours. TiMy n id  be 
admitted telling his brother, Bart, 
87, to hide a shotgun he threw out 
the window when be found the 
bodlea. Kenneth explained he wanted 
uobody to think hto fatber 
himself.

Coroner Frank Tylar at Flody 
county declared he thought It l »

br. E. P. ScJumJi,
On Explosives,
Lack of Proper Vents 
sponsible for 
Revised (lieck Shows 
h  jnred and Two 
Stricken Conamonty 
pares to Bnry Its

By a s s o c ia t e d :
New London, Tex., Mareh

(A P )—Ton o f th a ____________
alty school blast waa boosted ta ‘ 
by lateat checks today ■■ a n U t 
court at Inquiry mnyanail t »
contrastteg thaortoa a t th a ____ _
raa accumulated gas #■*« nfantt i 
*fifi<faquate radiator vaate; 
a nltro-glycarta —

The camalty UM slwwad 24 
jured aad taro mtoateg. m *  I 
hausUvely ■■ rsUaf woif 
It, still was aubjaet to

TO# ^ t a r y  oaurt w—  
a^ to  this stricken community 
the surrounding oil country 
pared to bury Its dead.

Dr. E. P. Srteoch. Un..
Taxui etaemtot. bMd sot a . 
that tha axploaion Thursday w 
traasd by gas (oread Into oalln. 
tha hollow tlto aehoolroom walls 
te ^  o f proper vante for gas-flrad 1 
dividual radiators.

The ‘̂ le r  Mornteg
quofad (Mptate E. E. _____
member of tha M ilitary Court, 
■ayteg two oU SMd arorksra, W. 
Thompom obd Jaoa Vaugha. r 
fiw c te bias short plsesa o f _  
pips from Uta. bHut ruterwhlah 
said would show traeaa • o f 
g ly e a ^  The pipeo, Uwy oant 
had boea blown to Ute fey •  r 
explooloa wlthte. The i 
ptatesd other arltaeoaea
the men’s theory but h a ___
arould coll them aa wltneaasa 
■how their axhiblte.

Only Tkraa"ua„_
Only three bodtaa—all 

—lay uaclalmsd la a 
mortuary.

Yastarday as many fii 7B 
tlfisd had been laid te rows lii 
provtoed morgues at oaa tto 
State Departmaat o f PubUe 
aided te the dlffleult teak o f m*  
fleatioa by saamag a flagerpriat ( 
pert here.

New London aad surroundteg oR^ 
commimitiaa declarsd a holiday frp j 
the funerals set for today. i t

Vents from tha radtetora te tlW j 
building, used ■■ m depnatet units 
’’simply end te tfee waUa- 
•raky, graying Dr. Sehoeh.

Hto contention, booed aa hto 
ported finding at tetaet rad 
“without proper flues- ta the 
placed him te dtoagraeatont with an. < 
other called as a witaaos today og 
an inquiry of military authoritton.~ 

Aa other Theary
-It to my opinion that tha expM>. 

■ion waa c a u ^  by gaa accumnlote 
teg beneath tha boilteag," ass 
B. M. Roberta, electridan o f c o ^ ' 
struction of tbe buUdteg.

”1 don’t think there araa any did 
feet In connection with the gaa radE. 
a tors which would allow such on ex
plosion.”

Search for the aU-Importaat causa 
of the exploaioa shared tetaraat w ttt 
plans for both mass and tedividtfi 
funerals of the vlcUms.

The radiators, one to a rooab 
were individually fired with gaa, 
heat radiation being by miana t i  a  
contrivance similar to the radiator 
o f a central steote heating plant but 
not supplied with steam from out* 
side.

Dr. Schoch sold, after a preUait.. 
nary teveatigaUon tost night, there 
was no doubt gaa bad been te tha 
building, and that the blast canM 
either from the basement or from 
the walla. He ealled the eelto o f 
tile "excellent gas chomben."

“ It ’a Bimpla,”  ba want on. "Tha 
walls were filled with gaa that haS 
no other axlL

Blawa Ta Death
“Tha condition at iha bodtoa at 

those children bears that out Tfewy 
were bloam to death—not burnad ta 
death.-

Tba blast toft only half a doosa o f 
the 72 radiators te the totihling la- 
tact with their arall eonneetkwia. Dr. 
Schoch tespectod each qnd oaM ba 
found only ono arith a aadsfaetety 
flue. "

The sdenttot amt hen aa oiBcM  
tevsstlgator (or Gov. Jamsa V. AB* 
red, reserved detteto of feia findtagB 
(or hto tcotlmoay bsfose ths asiS* 
tary board.

A  iMLriHlikw bttBd __
only a few feat from tha futea 
ths death trap waa the aeaaa s f Ui 
military board bearing.

To aupplaaimt tha tagalry a f 1 
university cihemtot, tha M m aa 
Olto and Cheaatotiy la WaHfehfl 
■sat David J. Prira anathar •■R .

B fifatrl
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raUNOOENT
nHDisntia TAXES
la Anoonta fron FItc 

[■ te a  Tkomaad Dollura 
>—Avarag* Laes Than $5.

■ M y 400 p tnoaa or oon- 
pald OelUMiMBt Ninth 

dMHet taxM tUa motith, u  
i roaolt or tho aaOlt bdna eon- 
laoM tar the B. N. Alesaader com* 

r« (  tba d W I^ 'a  books,
I tasaa arhleh baro been paid 
(ram some for flva eenU to 

r iam wbleh, with Interaat chargaa and 
(baa, amounted to a  thouaand 
ira Moat of the pasrmente have 
at auma leaa than flve dollara. 

Ih addition, the audltora have ob- 
from another btmdred per

il aekaowledfenenta that they 
I tha amounts determined by the 

/audit
.« i n th  moat of the small taxes paid 
-̂jpa a result of the work of the 

gijiaadltora  who are attempting to 
raerify the taxes which rate books 
' '  ow to be due. Tax Collector Sam- 

I Nelson, Jr., will be able to eon* 
otrate bis efforts on the larger 

when the inspection is com* 
flcted and the books are turned 
mrar to btm.

‘ • The audit of the Ninth district's 
' books it is expected to result in the 
. bollection by the town of several 
.ttousands of dollars never paid to 

district.

IS W  CHAW LEITER PLAN 
LABELED FRAUDEENT

Windsor,

STEVENS CO. RAISES I 
WAGES OF EMPLOYEES

win Affect Aboat 1,400 Eni‘ 
pIoyee»— Notice Is Posted 
Yesterday Afternoon.

-Fostmaster Qnfsh Gets Fraud 
, f Order from Washington —
■ - CaBed Argonne Park Scheme

Postmaster Thornes J. Qulsb is in 
. mstpt of a fraud order from the 
:/MotoSloe Department branding the 
/A ttonae rorest Park lnc„ and the 
A rm n e  Poreot Park Maintenance 

: aM  Buildinr a u b  01 Dayton, Ohio, 
-•Mir oSleors and agsnU as a  fraud. 
Vbs aetleo from the Bolidtor of the 

. jMetefBoe Department was dated 
fM ofch 18 and *eeelTad yesterday in 
t -Ihe daily postoOleo bulletin.

All .man addreaeed from theae 
- •n e tra s  Witt bo sent by order of 
(he Postmaster Oensral to tbs send- 
aia, sta mpod *7raodulent—man to 
this Sddraas ratnnisd by order of 
the ****p»*Ttt*‘ Gsnoral.’*

I t  is uadsrstood that the concerns 
•galnM whleh tha fraud order has 

■ ham  ianicd by tho pootoflies dspart- 
■Nnt have bacn activaiy conducting 
A ehato-letter ochsmo on a  nation*

: Wldo aeaM and havo served as a 
ABal eiaatlag house for cash and 
■oosy dus ihoos starting le tu r 
hatna.
P art of tho money thus secured Is 

-.Asduoted by the concerns wbbn finai 
sooeoatlng ia mads tha chain iet,er 

' dcigliiatora. Manchester reeidente 
iwrorUng in Hartford have taken 

r p s i t  in tha chains, some having 
^isan  paid'varylng amounts.

Aonvity of tha concern has been
■ Bburtford it is understood al

though a  number of people in Alan* 
Shastsr have received mail from 
Saytoa ia connection with the

B0B1TAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mre. Oath* 

id a e  Abbott of u s  Park street. 
Mormaa Baidwla of 31S Center 
Slraat, Alfred Olaeon of Ridgewood 
Mrest.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Stan
ley Duds and Infant son of 43 
Weodbrldgs strsat, Mrs. Jack Ham
ilton and infant daughter of Ver- 
aon Geater.

Death: CSri Burger, 77, of An- 
• s m ,  a t 11:00 p. m. last night.

Admitted today: Walter Wad
dell of 841 Main street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
sod Mra. Joseph Napoli of 17 Oak* 
laad stree t

Census: Sixty-six patients.

nO L B SS YOUTH
NEVUt MISSES SCHOOL

' Weatherford, Okie. — (a P) — 
mas-year-old Reuben Weathers-

Sr, erbo lost both legs n e ^  the 
^  last year when he tell into 

sotteo gin Biachlnery, has not 
m sssd a  day of school since the 
tb m  began In September. He ndei 
between classrooms In a sm all 
wagon that be propels by turning 
a  crank.

Rockville, March 20— Announce
ment was mada by Nathaniel 
Stevens, president ot M. T. Stevens 
A Sons Company shortly after noon 
01 Friday that the employees In mi 
of the mill! ot the company will re
ceive about a ten per cent increase 
in pay.

Tbe following Is the notice posted 
in the mills on Friday: "Tbs M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Company announces 
In oil mills of tUe company a new 
and higher scale ot wages with ad
vances of about ten percent In piece 
work and hourly rates effective 
March 29, 1937." Signed Nathaniel 
Stevens, president.

There are about 1400 persons em- 
p oyed In tha various local mills ot 
tbe company.
Accepts Position In Broad Brook 
Francis Ruppreebt of this city 

who held tbe position of "Sponsors 
agent", a Federal project, ban ac
cepted a responsibile posltloo as ac
countant at the Broad Brook Wool
en Company In Broad Brook and 
started bis duties Uts week.

Frank Chapman ot Rau street, 
this city, has been appointed his suc
cessor as Sponsors agent.

Professor Davis to Speak 
An open meeting ot the Rockville 

Consumers' Cooperative association 
will be held on Sunday, afternoon at 
two thirty o'clock a t their rooms lo 
the Preecott building. At this time 
Professor Irving Q. Uavla of the 
Connecticut State College will ad
dress tbe meeting on cooperative 
marketing.

Women as well as men are invited 
to attend this meeting. Prof. Davis 
wlU tell of tbe progreea ot coopers- 
tlve marketing both in Connecticut 
and throughout the Unltad StatM.

Tha committea will taka . the 
namee of those who wish to Join tbe 
arsociatton. Tbe Invitation fee is one 
dollar and the shares a r t  flva dollars 
each. The committee will also make 
its report M the nrogrese in Rock
ville where It is planned to open a 
cooperative grocery store sbortiy. 

Mrs. John T. Nlebohi 
Word has been received ot the 

deatb in Assonet, Mass., of Mra. 
John T, Nichols, wife ot Rav. Dr. 
John T. Nichols, pastor Emeritus ot 
tbe BUington Congftvgatlonal church 
which occurred on Wednesday. 
Whiit In Ellington Mrs. Nlcbole was 
active In Ctaurcb work and was 
teacher ot tbe Friendship Oasa.

The funeral waa held this after
noon from her home In Assonet. 
MasA, and burial waa in the family 
plot In that place.

Dr. and Mrs. NIchoIa left Elling
ton Jw o^ears ago. Besides her hus
band aba Is survived by a son, a 
daughter and aevarmi grandcbiidren.

INaner Dance Tonight 
The Rockville Lodge ot Elka win 

bold a dinner dance this evening el 
tbe Elka Home on Prospect street 
Arthur McFalJ la cnalrman of tbe 
committee in charge.

Bowling Match Tomorrow 
Tha Pollsh-Ameiicans and the 

Ttallan-Amerlcan Bowling team win 
play a match a t tbe club rooms on 
Kingsbury avenue on Sunday after 
noon. Last Sunday, the bowling 
match between the two teams was 
won by the Itallan-Amencan 
Friendship club.

Conflrmatlon at First Lutheran 
The holy rite of conflrmatlon will 

be administered to the cataebumrns 
at the First Luthern church on Sun
day morning at ten o’c'oek when the 
English service will be h«ld. There 
will be no German service on Sun
day.

On Sunday evening at seven 
o'clock the annual Conflrmatlon Re
union service will be held.

Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
the pastor. Rev. Karl Otto KletU, 
will be at the church tot the admin- 
istratlon of the Sacrament ot Holy 
Baptism.

Scout Leaders Meeting
Plans for a Lone Troop Leaders 

As.soclatlon ot the Pinnacle Group. 
Girl Scouts ot America, is being dis
cussed St a n-.eetlng ot the various 
Girl Scout Leaders ot Inis group be 
ing held this afternoon from one 
thirty to four thirty o'clock in the 
social rooms of the union Congrega
tional church in Rockville.

Delegs'lons were expected to be 
piesvnt from Vernon, hazardvilie. 
South Coventry, Suftleld, West «ui 
fleld, Somers, West Wllllngtnn. Star 
ford Springs, Melrose, Thompson-

vtlle, EiiiiigtoB and South 
aa well aa RockvlUe.

Plana tor tha Spring Frolic will be 
made and th a n  will be announce- 
oMBta in regfud to the New Con
necticut Girl Scout Camp at CobaiL 
An intereetliig program had been 
planned for tbe afternoon.

Sailed for Europe 
The Mleeee Hannah and Bertha 

Trueb of RockvUlo aalled from-^ew 
York OB Friday, March 19th for 
Switaeriand and they plan to. 
gone three months. I t la seventeen 
years ainoe their last visit to their 
native land. Mias Hannah Trueb 
has been la the employ of F. N 
Belding of this city In the capacity 
of cook for the past fifteen years.

Daloa Chares Sarvloee 
At the moraiag service in the 

Union Congregation a church, the 
pastor Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes 
will preach on the subject, "The 
Palpi Sunday Crowd." There will be 
special muaic appropriate for Palm 
Sunday.

Dr. A. J. W. Myen of the H art
ford Samlnary will be the speaker 
at the evening service In the Union 
church a t seven o'clock. The service 
will be held in the chapel. Dr. 
Myers will have for bis subject, 
"Stones of Remembrance.” 

Schlackrast Tonight 
Another of the popular Scblach- 

fests will be held tonight at the 
Maple Grove clubhouse on Franklin 
street by tbe Oesangt and Declama
tions club. The affair will be for 
members and their friends.

The menu will Include fresh pork, 
sauerkraut and various kinds ol 
bulonga made fresh for this special 
occasion. Dinners will be served m 
the club's dining room from six 
o'clock on through the evening.

Tbe dancing will start a t nine 
o'clock and will continue until one 
o’clock. Art McKay and his Dand 
will fumlsb the music. There will 
be both modem and old-fashioned 
dancing and Carl Bush of Manches
ter will prompt for the square 
dances.

Young People's Rally 
The Young People ol the county 

will bold their monthly union rally 
at the Ellington Congregational 
church on Sunday evening. Tbe 
young people from tbe various 
churches will Join with the Ellington 
Young People who will present a 
Lenten Pageant.

Cars will leave the First Congre- 
tionsi church of Vemon a t seven 
thirty to attend the meeting.

St. John’s Servlee 
The Lenten evening prayer sendee 

will be held a t seven o'clock Sunday 
evanlng at St. John's Episcopal 
church. The rector. Rev. H. B. Olm- 
stead will preach and Wilfred Kent, 
member of the Talcottvllle choir 
will be the guest sololsL

GOOD TICKET SALE 
FOR KNIGirrS’ DANCE

Committee Anxious That Res
ervations Be Made Now — 
Dinner Plans Complete.

Raymond Fogarty and Maurice 
Coleman, In charge ot the Uckei 
sale for the EiasU, -Dance to be Held 
by CampbeU OouncU K. of C., at 
the Rainbow in bolton on Wednes 
day evening of next week, report 4 
gooc advance sale ot ttekeu. luere 
are, however, a number who nave 
Indicated their Intentions ol being 
present who have no. aa yet secured 
tickets or completed their party 
list for the evening sad the mem
bers of the ticket committee are 
anxious that this be done.

The refreshment committee, 
beaded by Joim O'Leary, baa ar
ranged with the management ot the 
Villa Marla ot Glastonbury to fur- 
nlab tbe dinner. The dinner wlU ne 
served early In tha avening to al 
low those who do nol care to re
main late to dancs to . njoy the 
dinner and returr home at an early 
hour If they jo  desire. This ar- 
rangement la made at tha request 
o ' the older members.

The orchestra that baa been en
gaged to furnish the muaic wiu give 
' concert while tha dinner la Oeing 

served and will afterward, play to; 
four hours of dancing.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Month
March 38.—Annual Easter Break

fast a t Y. M. C  A.
Alao Sunrise Service of Protest

ant young people a t Sunaet Hill, 
S;80 a. m.

March 39. — Shrlnars' Ball a t 
State Armory.

March 30.—"The Yoimgest", a  8- 
act comedy a t Whlton Memorial 
auditorium given by Community 
Playera and sponsored by tha Y. M. 
C. A. . . ,

March Sl.-LAnnual K. of C; East
er ball a t Rainbow in Bolton.'

Alao American Legion "stag" 
banquet a t Orange hall.

Neat Month
April 1.—Anderson-Sbea Post, V. 

F. W., and Auxiliary banquet a t V. 
F. W. Home.

April 8,--Army and Navy club's 
annual Ladlea' NljghL 

April 9.—Rainbow Qlrla’ Minstrel 
show, HoUlater street school.

April 10.—Midnight show a t  Stats 
theater by Klwania club for benefit 
of Kiddles' Camp.

Also Legion dance a t Rainbow 
Inn, Bolton.

April 16.—DeMolay Mother and 
Son banquet at Maaonlc Temple.

April 17.—Tall Cedara spring for
mal dance a t Country club.

April 18.—First anniversary ban
quet ol Gulaeppe Garibaldi society 
at Sub-Alpine club.

April 19.—Combined concert of 
Beethoven Olea club and O Clef club 
at High school hall.

April 23. — Muater of Ward Che
ney Camp and Auxlliary a t State 
Armory.

April 24.—40th anniversary cele
bration of South Manchester Fire 
Department a t Masonic Temple.

April 26-37—Minstrel by Brother
hood of Concordia Lutheran church.

April SO.—I^eMolay annual spring 
dance at Masonic Temple.

Coming Evento
May 13.—Coronation supper and 

dance at Tinker hall by Daughters 
ot Scotia.

May 31-Juna 8. — Tall Cedara 
"Joyland" at Dougherty's loL

June 14-19. Veterans' Carnival 
a t Main and Maple streets.

June 31.' — Legion Carnival at 
Dougherty lo t

Aug. SO-SapL 6. — Knighta 
Columbus Carnival.

of

WEDDINGS

SOPH PITCHER FINDS FAVOR

Milwaukta. —(API— Major and 
minor league baseball clubs already 
are making offers to George Hesik, 
Marquette university soph eager. 
He'a a pitcher.

8IO.N o r  A CHA.MPION

,\’ew York, March— Ughtwclght 
Champion Lou Ambers and Middle
weight Champion Freddie Steele 
both bad their Jaws broken before 
they won their titles.

Anderson-Anderson
Miss Florence Louise . Anderson, 

daughter ot Mrs. Sophia Anderson 
of 26 Hamlin street and tha late 
John M. Anderson, will be mamea 
this afternoon to Elnar Carl Ander
son of West Hartford. Tha cere
mony wrlll be performed at 4 o'clock 
at the home ot the bride's mother by 
Rev. K. E. Brlcksoo ot Emanuel 
Lutheran church, who will uaa the 
single ring service. The bride will 
be attended by her sister, Miss 
Vivian Anderson, and the beat man 
will be E. G. Anderson ot West 
Hartford.

The bride will wear a gowm ot 
white net and veil ot finger tip 
length caught with orange blos
soms. Her bouquet will be bridal 
rosea with shower ol white sweet 
peas. The maid ot honor win wear 
powder blue net with applique trim 
n.Ing and will carry an arm bouquet 
of Talisman roses.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception at the Anderson home 
which has been artistically decorated 
with aprtng flowers and palms. Later 
the couple will leave for an unan 
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing for traveling a tan tweed 
suit, brown top coat and brown ac 
ceaaorlea. They will be at home to 
their friends after April 1 at Jill 
South Highland street, West Hart- 
lord.

GAS RADUTORS CAUSE 
OF SCHOOL BLAST, SAYS 
EXPERT; DEATH TOU. 455

(OMtlniMd -row Page Oas)

Humphries-Timboe
Mias June Tlmboe, daughter of 

Peter Tlmboe of Dcvll'a Lake, North 
Dakota, waa married to Richard J. 
Humphries, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas R. Humphries of Garden 
street, this town, on March 6 in 
Hollywood, Cal., It waa rm ''uneed 
today. Ih a  ceremony was per
formed by Dr. Glenn Phillips of the 
First Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. Humphries, a graduate of 
Manchester High school, baa been 
employed by the Phoenix Mutual 
Insurance company of Hartford for 
tbe past nine years and has been 
connected with the company's office 
at Lxis Angeles for tbe past year 
and a half.

t€ waiting to ^ive

tfOU tfOUt

Z O T O S
mAckineleii petm antn t

Before yon say “yes’* to another 
invitation, accept ours to become 
beautifuL Let os show you how 

^easily ZOT09 can wave yonr hair. 
iNo wires, machines or electricity.
I Just tiny pads, almost feather li^lit,' 
diat bathe yonr hair in a magie 
mist, gently peranading each 
strand to wave of its 
•ccord .» -1 .J . ^ l U

Other Ferm ujenta Begtanlng A t $4.0(k 

MARY E IJIA B E T H ’g

BEAUTY NOOK

Hewitt-Ertel
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ertel ol VU- 

tage street, Rockville, announce the 
marriage ot their daughter. Miss 
Esther D. Ertel, to Harold T. 
Hewitt, son of Mrs. Sarah P. Hewitt 
of 29 Foster street and the late 
Thomas Hewitt. The ceremony was 
performed In Brewster, N. Y,. March 
12 by the Rev. W. C. Ellla

Tbe bride Las been employed by 
the People's Savings Bank of Rock
ville and the bridegroom is a 
ni-chlnlst in Hartford. They will 
live a t 18 Maple street this town.

Announce 
Engagement

Mr. and Mra. Myron C. Packham 
of 481 Lydall street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Evelyn Christine Peckham. to Jo
seph John Smith, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Smith of 848 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Announce 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Funk of 
TerryvlUe. announced tha engage- 
ment of their daughter, Mlaa Lydia 
Funk, to Clarence O. Wogman, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Wogman of 
21 atone street, this town, The 
youngar Wogman la a  machanlc 
with tha Royal Typawrltar com
pany.

A total of OAS0 persona waa re
ported for violation of faderal nar
cotic laws last year, of whom 3.9W 
were oonvlcted.

fin  exploBlone, to tha acene, D. J. 
Parker, U. 8. Bureau ot Mines En
gineer, was dispatched from -Salt 
Lake a ty .

Oil field workers ended theii 
eearcb through the niina (or addi
tional bodlea and Col. C. E. Parker 
National Guard commander aaid It 
had been estimated "about 428” 
bodlea bad been removed.

No DeOalte Ptans 
London acboo) officials, vUibly 

ahaken by the tragedy that wiped 
out half their etudent body, aald no 
definite plane had been made to re 
build the “world's wealthiest rural 
school," located in one of tbe beavl- 
eat taxed school districts.

Superintendent W. C  Shew, who 
lost hie aon in tbe tragedy, was as
sured by Superintendent C  O. Pol 
lard of Henderson, 18 miles dIatanL 
that all New London pupils oetween 
tbe fifth and eleventh gnules "would 
be welcome to attend the Henderson 
school without charge."

School officials indicated normal 
routine In the lower grades would be 
resumed Monday.

Major Howard said martial law 
declared soon after tbe blast, would 
not be lifted until the court of In
quiry completed its findings. Mili
tary rule la needed to retain author
ity of the courL

Mrs. Odell Garry, tbe dark-haired 
heroine who s a v ^  98 pupils by 
quick thinking, wan reticent In talk
ing about It today.

She would say only;
"When tbe walla and ceiling be

gan to (all in, 1 told the pupils to 
get under their diesks and I got un
der mine. Some ot them got under 
my desk with me. There were about 
98 in tbe room."

World Meaeages
News of the tragedy brought con

soling word from all over tbe world 
—messages . of sympathy from 
France, Egypt. Italy. Japan, Mexico, 
Venezuela, Haiti, Cuba and Eng
land. Every state in the union of
fered eondolancea.

Such government officials as Har
old L- Ickes. Interior secretary, of- 
feted every aid within their power.

Cary T. Grayson, chairman of the 
American Red Crosa, placed tha full 
resources ot that organlutlon at 
the call ot Gov. Jamas V. Allred.

Burial of tbe dead inserted many 
a tragic note.

A decrepit truck limped slowly 
along Dallas streets, a rough pine 
box protruding from the rear. At the 
front, almost obliterating tha license 
tag, was a crudt sign which read; 

"Funeral."
Tbe word was mtsapelled but De

tectives Lary Knight and Ed Pres
ton suspected what It meanL 

"Where to'" the officers asked. 
"W eit Texas."
"Was I t . . . . th e  explosion?” 
"Yeah.”
"And___T”
•Tm taking her home."

Different Than War 
"1 was In France in the Ar- 

gonne". Detective Knight said later. 
"But this, well, this Is different."

Two thousand human beavers dug 
away more than four million pounds 
of rock and steel in less than 24 
hours In the search for the victims.

"It was one ot the fastest, most 
marvelous clearing jobs I've ever 
seen", said Rosa Maddox, general 
contractor for the building when It 
was erected four years ago,

Hla flguref showed six tons of re
inforcement steel, nine tons of struc
tural steel and 1.300 yards of con- 
Crete—figuring 8,800 pounds to the 
yard—were used in tbe building.

Oil field workers—hastily re
cruited from derricks all over the 
vast east Texas area—thus carried 
away about 200.000 pounds an hour, 
working in shifts of approximately 
one thouaand men.

Men worked until completely ex
hausted.

In considering causes of tha blast 
Superintendent Shaw bad advanced 
tbe theory of gas accumulating from 
nearby oil fields. There are seven 
oil wells on the campus, where the 
series of educational buildings, aerv- 
Ina an area of 80 square miles, sre 
valued at 81.000.000.

Powerful Exploalve 
Dr. Behoeb said tbe natural gas 

produced in this area simply burns 
when Ignited in pure form but if It 
le mixed with air, even In a ratio of 
one part gas to 10 parte air. a pow
erful explosion results.

He explained that "wet" gaa, used 
In the radiators, must be mixed with 
air to keep tbs heating power eon- 
stafit Dr. Schocb' said school offl- 
dais informed him the institution 
switched recently from "dry" to 
•weY' gas but "that Is no cause for 
criticism.”

The building where grade pupils 
will resume classes Monday abuts 
the one leveled by tbs explosldn. It 
waa not damaged by the blast and 
tbs children had bera dismissed be
fore it occurred.

A mass funeral for a  yet un
determined number of tbe blast vic
tims was arrangec a t tbe New Lon
don Baptist churcl' to<IkY. with pos
sibly another such ceremony at 
Henderson.

Most of the famlHso, however, 
preferred to bury their own dMd. A 
considerable number already hsd 
been sent to various parts of the 
country.

Mostly Newconiers
Comparatively'few of the victims 

were children <f famillee with long
time tisb here. The oil boom of lUU- 
81 which developed this community 
and the school plant os well, called 
them h en  from an parts of the 
nation.

Grieving kin prepared burial 
places near tbs derrteksd slopaa ot

thsir ttucks, eranss and ssan Into 
ths vast nocua work, vtrtuaUy end- 
ad yestarday.

Rfartle Gruvur, Chamhsr of Ooas  ̂
losrea official a t Randsrsca, said 
oil-wealthy Rusk county needed no 
money to treat the Injured and bury 
tha dead but each donation wiU go 
to a  worthy causo. - •  ‘
- -  Glveo Te Paieato

*Tt win be given," be said, "to 
the sorrowing pannta to help them 
provide educational opportunities 
fo> their other children—those who 
have children left."

The angulah-flUed task of identi
fying and counting tha dead pro
ceeded a t  such a alow paos iket m- 
dlcationa were more than a  weak 
must elapse before it la oompietad 
thoroughly. Must bodies arera man- 
gied badly and may never be identi- 
fled.

Identtted By Shoes 
One of the pathetic figures a t the 

Overton 'American L>e^on Hall, a 
temporary morgue, woe a  lather 
who waa shown piece by piece the 
torn clothing pf a boy vlcUm. Final- 
1: be waa handed a  pair ot worn 
■hoes.
■' ‘T hat’s my bo^,’’ he gasped, 
a-led the shoes myself.”

The powerful force of the blast 
waa Indicated by the experience ot 
Mrs. Tom Parmley, playground 
eupervleor, who told it appeared to 
last two minutes.

*1 WBS about 2t jrmrds in front of 
the school building when It started,' 
she said.

"Whra It was over, 1. was under 
tbe back seat of an automobile and 
there were some bricks on top ot 
tha seat. It was Just one big, long 
boom and then the downfall."

Mra. G. W. WliUama, an officer ot 
the American Legion auxiliary at 
Henderson, found it difficult lo bear 
ou the role of "sunshine," the 
name by which Intimate (nenda 
know her. I t waa her duty to lead 
parents down rows of covered bo-lles 
a t a morgue there and lift the 
abeete in an effort to identify the 
dead.

HEADACHE, PAINS. HREDNESS 
MAT HERALD ATTACH OF 

TYPHOID FEVER.

the world'a Jargaat oil oelt (or many 
of tha pupils anc teachera kUled

•lopaa
iJargaat 
i{Ua SBC

whan tha tarrlflc blase ripped the 
big, steel-framed achool apart.

Henderaon offered tree burial 
plots to families of vlctima who 
needed them. Permanent oaro of tho 
graves* without eharga also Was 
promised.

Many oil jompanlea assured they 
ware "taking caro of ampioyeea.” 
Tlioae earns oompanlas threw all

By DB. MORRIS F18HBEIN. 
Editor, Journal ot the > Amertean

Medical Asaodatlon, and ot By-
gein, the Henlth Mngnalne.
A siege of typhoid fever ia likely 

to be long and severe. Tbe victim 
firet’ has the usual symptoms of m- 
fection, such as beadaebt, general 
body pains, a  feeling of exhaustion, 
lose of appetite. Sometimes there 
are chlUe; frequently there is nose 
bleed.

Aa tha disease goes on, the pa
tient may become sicker, with 
high (ever and severe chills. Blood 
voaacts may become Involved, wltb 
ths formation of clots and Inflam
mation of veins. Near the begin
ning of the second week of Illness 
rosc-colored spots usually appear on 
the skin. Such discolorations may 
be moat easily seen on the abdomen • • •

Because the typhoid germ attacks 
the intestines and creates ulcers, 
there are severe bowel symptoms. 
The germs grow and multiply in tbe 
bowel, spread from the ulcers into 
the blood, and Jius attack other 
parts ot the body.

There la uaually loss of appetite, 
formation of gas, and bloating of 
tho abdomen. Sometimes tbe in 
testlnea are stretched considerably 
and sudden, severe hemorrhages 
from the ulcere into the bowels fol 
low tearing of the tiseiiee. Some
times, too, the poison will affect the 
nervous system.

The typhoid victim may become 
delirious and even show eigne ot 
mental disturbance. Tbe doctor 
who examinee him. of course, must 
make certain that ths disease is 
actually typhoid fever and not some 
other Intestinal Infection.

He, therefore, Inquires first 
whether the patient loiild have been 
exposed to contaminated food or 
water or to persona with typhoid. 
He studies the symptoms ol tbe pa
tient and makes careful axamina- 
tlona of the blood.

A blood test for typhoid fever, 
known as the Widal test, la quite 
apeclflc for typhoid fever, and most 
health departments are prepared to 
perform It.

The doctor pays careful attention 
to hemorrhage for perforation of 
the bowels, and watches the patient's 
heart carefully to make certain it is 
not damaged in any way by the 
dlseaae.

• • •
The typhoid patient is, of eouise, 

put to bed at once and kept there 
while there la (ever, and (or a few 
days afterward, so that the heart 
and other Uasues of the body may 
not be damaged.

Once it woe customary to give 
a very limited amount of food to the 
tjrpbold sufferer. Nowadays it la 
recognized that a liberal diet la nec
essary to support the tiasues of tbe 
body and to keep them from break
ing down. The quantity ol food 
given, of course, depends upon tbe 
amount of damige done tha body 
and tbe severity of tbe dleeaae.

In summer the room of a  ty i^ ld  
vicUm_ebould alwrays be screened 
in, to keep out flies. Becauaa the 
patient ia likely to remain long m 
bed, b4 should have a  firm mattreaa. 
His bed llnena ahould be cleaned 
whenever they are soiled. His back 
end buttocks must be kept clean to 
prevent secondary infectioo. Alco
hol rubs help control sU b infection 
and increase comfort ot ths pstiant. 
It la important to sea that *bia 
mouth la kept clean, and, perhaps, 
rinsed with a pleasant tasting a«u- 
tioo each tima that food is taken.

No drugs are of eprolal virtue in 
the treatment of typhoid (ever. It 
is customary, however, to use rem
edies to control symptoms aa they 
develop. If there is severs diar
rhea, for example, it may be neoee- 
eary to use suitable drnga to  bring 
this under control; or, far oonrtlpar 
Uon, mineral oil or an ere«na may 
be needed to control this bowel con
dition.

GAS COMPANY IS HOST 
TO CATHOUC U D IE S

Food Demoiutration and Card 
Party Attended by 7S Hem- 
bera and Friends.
The headquarters of tha tfanrhro 

ter Dlvisiaa of the Hartford Gas 
Company last night waa the soene 
of a very delightful food demonstra
tion pud card party when 78 women, 
la d ies of Cblumbus and their 
friends, wars antertalned than.

fi.M.CPAEEY 
FORCK RAUjY 
FOR TASK

.  (OanttaMMi from Page One)

tion stage. llieM  are preltmtaiary 
conferenoee. That both eidas were 
bare a t the same time was an aeci- 
danu No attempt baa been m 
bring them togetber.”

"Had Hneb to Say"
The Chrysler e x ^ U v e s  who vle- 

Itad the governor.dhre K. T. Keller, 
president, and B. B. Hutchinson, (1- 
nance cbairtaian, both of Detroit, and 
Nicholas Kelly of New York, the 
oorporatlon’e general oounael.

"We bad a  long conference with 
the governor", they said upon leav
ing. ‘W e bad much to eay to each 
other."

The union leaders did not com- 
menL They were Homer Martin,
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ley 1
president; Wyndham Mortimer and 
Ed Hall, vtce-presldenta; George 
Addas, aeereury-treaaurer, and 
Richard T. Frankenateen, organiza
tional director.

IndlcatloBi were that the 
ernor bad been seeking peacefuL 
evacuation of tho 4.000 etrikera who 
have held Chrysler’s automotive 
plants here since March 8. defying 
an injunction since Wednesday. The 
sit-odwners showed little concern 
over an order for their arrest.

Orcult Judge Allan CampbeU, 
who granted to the corporation the 
injunction against the slt-downera 
and union officials, issued write for 
their arrest after conferring yester
day with Chrysler officials. Sheriff 
Thomas C. Wilcox indicated be 
would make no Immediate attempt 
to berve the new write.

He has a force of 128 deputies. 
After be and Gov. Murphy con
ferred. both elgnifled that no request 
had been made for help from Michi
gan's 4,000 national guardsmen.

Sixty thousand Chrysler employes 
ended their second week of idleness. 
More thsn 80,000 other sutomotive 
workers were Idle through strikes 
snd shut-downa

Miss Alice Salisbury, Home Econo
mist for the Gas Company, made all 
the arrangements for the party and 
Mre. Irene Kennedy of the Hartford 
Gas Company, as guest demonstra
tor, entertained the women with the 
preparation of a delightful "Broiler 
Luncheon." The luncheon prepared 
consisted of: Salmon steak, g;- .led 
stuffed potatoes, frosted peas, spiced 
pears, quince Jelly, chocolate ice 
cream, cherry cookies, coffee.

Theae dishes were swarded as 
door prices, following the serving ol 
dainty sandwiches and coffee: M-a. 
John Shea received the griUed flab 
dinner; Mias 'Helen Thomas, cherry 
cookies, and ice cream to Mrs. Cain 
Mahoney, Mrs. Joseph Leary, Mrs. 
William Avery, Mrs. Helen Kelly 
and Miss Mary McVeigh.

Following the food demonstration, 
cards were played and prises 
awarded were: First, Mrs. John 
O’Leary, a maple lamp; second, 
Mrs. Henry Wlor, a  bottle of per
fume, and Mrs. Charles Rohan, 
playing cards. Cards were In charge 
of a committee consisting of Mrs. 
Crin Mahoney, chairman; assisted 
by Mrs. EUwrrd Murphy, Mrs 
Thomas Morlarty, Mra. Henry Mu- 
trie, Mrs. Charles Rohan, Mrs. john. 
F. Shea, Misses Teresa M. McCXin- 
vllle, Mary Donnelly, Dorothy Me- 
Hale.

“YOU ONLY UVE ONCE” 
STARK HUMAN DRAMA

Comes to State Theater Tomor
row for Two Days; Sylvia 
Sidney in the Lead.
The most starkly human drama 

the screen has ever offered comes 
to the State theater tomorrow when 

You Only Uve Once,’’ Walter 
Wanger's first production for re
lease through United Artiste, begins 
a two day engagement with Sylvia 
mdney and Henry Fonda, tho screen 
sweethearts of "The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine," reunited In the 
starring roles.

Dynamic conflict, thrilling action 
and searing romance are combined 
In this story of a woman who risked 
her very lUe to fight by the side bt 
the man she loved when the whole 
world condemned him and bunted 
him like an animal In every corner 
of the earth.

Fritz Lang Directs.
Frits X,ang, who handled the meg

aphone on ‘‘Fury,” "M,” “Metropo- 
Ua" and other unforgetable films, 
directed "You Only Live Once" from 
an original story by Gene Towne 
and Graham Baker.

A great supporting cast, headed 
by Barton MacLane, who Inciden
tally boa bis first sympathetic role; 
Jean Dixon, William Gargan and 
tbe late. Charles "Chic" Sale, and in
cluding Warren Hymer, Margaret 
Hamilton, Guinn WUllama, Jerome 
Cowan, John Wray and others, la 
seen in this spellbinding story ol 
human emotions in the raw.

Tbe magnificent photographic 
effects were achieved by Leon Sham- 
roy. Alexander Toluboff ia le- 
aponalhle (or the Impressive Mta.

JUNIOR HACCAREES 
TO MEET TOMORROW

M A N cm arrcB  a n d  v e s n o n  
PAHISa

(M atkaJM  Bpisoopal)
V. a  Hooser Glnw. WInlatir

•unday a t Varaoa: - 
’Palm  Ounday servlee of worahlp 

n t t ‘J 8  a. B. All membera ot tha 
church ahould be present with their 
friendi.

Palm Sunday a t Manchester;
SiIO a. m.—School of t te  (Aurch. 

Marip Holmes, superintendent.
10:48 a. m.—Special service ot 

mornlns worship. Childrsn's thought, 
"Boys and Girls in tbs Procession". 
Spsdal solo by Miss Marion Brown
ing, Special sermon b> the pastor on 
tbe subject ‘TClng for a  Day.”

The musie:
Prelude— 'IiWile" .............. Gurlitt
Offertory—“Largo" .......... .. Handel
Oontrolto oolo—“The Palms".Faure 

8 i ^  by Miss Marion Brosroing
4:00

"Postlude"
p. m.—Epwe

the^parsonage. “The best way to use

7:00 p. m.—The Happy Hour Ber- 
~vice. 'This la the next to last Happy 
Hour Service of this Lenten series. 
We uproach  a  gtorioua climax to 
the Easter beaaon with a '  special 
cantata, entitled "Penitence, Pardon, 
and Peace", written by J. H. Maun
der sung by our own choir with the 
solo parte taken by our own mem 
bera. Ehicourage your choir in their 
extra work by being present. All folk 
of the comiT.unlty vdio have no 
other 'Church loyalties will be most 
cordially welcomed. A gospel hymn 
sing will precede the j;at>tata and a 
brief meditation by the pastor.

The Week:
At Manchester;
Thursday, 7:48 p. m. — Maundy 

n u rad a y  service. Holy Communion 
n  tables in tbe church vestry under 
subdued light. Meditation by the 
pastor.

Good Friday, 7:48 p. m. —Good 
Friday service in the church audi
torium. A meditation on "The Last 
Seven Words of Christ" will be led 
by Rev. W L Woodward and the 
piurtor, Rev. C  H. Ginns.

No other meetings vdll be held in 
the church this week. Hold each day 
a t Holy Week sacred and through 
meditation and private consecration 
approach tin- Easter Day with pre
p a id  minds and hearts. Attend both 
of the services held Thursday and 
Friday. They will enrich your lives. 

---- HROLHRDLU

.Gounod
.—^ ^ r t h  -League at

LOCAL NURSERY RRANCH 
NEAR SCHOOL TRAGEDY

C. R. Burr Representative 
Lives in Tyler; Yoong Wil
son Has Just Returned from 
There.
Press reports of the school dls- 

sster a t New Londoh, Tex., tell of 
many of the Injured being taken to 
Tyler, Tex., for hospital treatmsnL 
It is in Tyler that tbs C. R. Burt 
Company of Manchester has a rooo 
nursery which ia in charge of Mer^ 
rill Balcb, a former Manchester 
man. Mr. Balcb married a ty ter, 
Texas, woman and makes his home 
there. Tyler is a city of about 46,- 
000 population and has hpspiuia 
that are better prepared to bare for 
injured than come of the other 
places around New London.

Carroll Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mra C. B. Wilson, returned last 
nigbt from Texas, Where be has been 
in the Interests of ths Wilson 
Nursery of which his father is the 
head. While in Texae he made his 
headquarters In Jacksonville but bis 

•work took him to other parts of 
Texaa and two weeks ago he waa In’ 
New London. The fact that oil 
wells wers in operation on the 
school campus In New London is 
not unusual as the same conditions 
exists, he says, in other schools In 
the oil section. While be had occa
sion to drive through New London in 
bis work he does not recall the 
achool building that was blown up. 
He left Jacksonville, Texaa. on Tues
day, arriving in Manchester late 
last night and did not know of the 
disaster until yesterday morning.

Two Contesta to Be Started to 
Increaae Memberehip and 
Improve Attendance.
A meeting of ths A. L. Brown, 

Junior Court, Order of Maccabees, 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in Tinker hall. The gather
ing tomorrow will bs ia charge ot 
Mrs. Bessie Farris who wiu aa- 
nouncs that starting tomorrow s 
(."ntest will get underway tor which 
she will award a special pnse to tbe 
member ot the court, either boy or 
pri. who brings in tbs largest num- 
>er of new members between tomor
row and July L

Announcement will s  mads sta rt
ing tomorrow a prise will be award
ed to both the boy and tbe girl who 
hat the beet ettendaaee record a t 
meetinga In holding the meeting 
tomorrow afternoon the change is 
made to make it poeelble (or thoee 
who wish to have Saturday atter- 
nooos off for other ourpoess than 
regular work to attend meetings.

At' tbs meeting tomorrow each 
member of tbe court will be aliqwvd 
to invite a friend ot their own ege 
and arrangements hsvs been meds 
(or a  program tha t will be eater- 
tatnlng as well aa educeUoaal tor 
all who attend.

STATE
TUES. COUNTRY STORE

T«flayi -Oa the Ave." 
aad "Feared and Seat"

NOTE: If the pastor hss failed to 
aee any wbc would become part ot 
our church family, he Would 
elate knowing. The pastor’s cl 
for young people who wish to Join 
the church wUl begin immediately 
fuUowtng Easter, the class uniting 
with the church on Penticost Sun- 
dsy.

SWEDISH OONOREGAITONAL 
S. B. ateen. Minister.

Swedish Morning Worship 10:80.
English Horning Worship 11:10.
Sunday School 12:00.
Young People's Ehienlng service 

7:00.
During tbe Passion Week services 

will be held Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday „nights a t 7:30 o'clock. 
These meetings will be held in the 
English language. Come and wor
ahlp with us.

String Band practice tonight at 
8:00 a t  the parsonage.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist I^dseepal 

Rav. Earl B. 8 t ^ ,  DJA. lOalst

10:46 a. m.—Morning worship i 
sermon by ths minlstar. Subject 
"Jesus Takes Oommand". Music and 
sermon in keeping with Psdm SuB' 
day. Musical prograni;
Prelude—"Pontifical i.a rch ” . . .

........■.......... ...................... Wider
Prelude—**rbe Palm Branches” .

Faure
Anthem—"When O'er the Steep ot

O liv e t" ...........................  Maunder
Postlude—"Triumphal Chant" .

.............. ......................... Gaul
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes (or aU.
. 10:48 a. m.—Church School Nurs-

7:00 p. m.—Epworth League. Spec
ial music by Miss Belledna Nelson. 
Address by Dr. Story Miss Dora 
Maxwell in charge'of devotions.

7:80 p. m.—Pium Sunday evening 
musical service by South church 
choir. C. C. Brainerd, organist and 
director.
Prelude—"Andantlno quasi AUs-

g re tto " ...................................Wider
Anthem—"Jesu, Word of God iB'

camate" ............  Gounod
Cantata—"Penitence, Pardon and

Peace” ...........................  Maunder
Meditation—‘*rhat'a Your Affair"

................ .......... ........... Dr. Story
Postlude—"Royal March” ..Hailing 

A cordial invitation and a friend
ly welcome to alL

TM Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Cub Scouts. 

7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouta.
7:30 p. m. —Church School 

Council.
4:00 p. ro.—Pastor's member

ship class for Juniors.
Tuesday—4:00 p. m.—Brownies. 

7:18 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Cecilian club.
7:48 p. m. — Men’s bowling 

league a t 'YMCA.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.— Paator’s 

membership clsas for Seniors.
7:80 p. m.—Holy Week services. 

Sermon by Rev. Fred Wilcox, of tbe 
north Methodist Church. Hartford.

Thursday. 7:30 p. m. — Maundy 
Thursday services. •

Reception of Members.
Holy Communion servies. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Sermon, “The 
Message of tbe Cross”. Dr. Story. 
Special music by the choir.
Anthem—"And they came to a place

named Gethsem ane"........Stainer
Anthem—“So Thou Ltfteat Thy Ol 

vine Petition” ........Stainer

Notes:
Holy Week services will be held on 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ot 
the week. All are welcome.

Elaater Sunrise service on Sunaet 
Hill a t  6:30 o’clock un EMter Day. 
Address by Rev. David Carter.

An Easter Drama entitled “The 
Third Day" whicb was written by 
Thomas Maxwell', will be given next 
Sunday evening under the auspices 
of the Cecilian club assisted by other 
members'of the parish. There are 
about thirty-five in the cast.

CHUBCT OF THE NAZARBNE 
H. B. Antbony, Minister

Sunday:
6:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.-
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible achool. 

Clasaes for all ages.
10:48 a. m.—Morning worship 

sermon by the pastor.
6:00 p. nL—Young People's Pray

er meeting.
6:80 p. m.—Young, People's hour. 

, 7:80 p. m.—ICvangellstic service 
with sermoo by the pastor.

The Week
Tuesday a t 7:80 p. m.—Meeting 

of tbe Women's Missionary Society 
a t tbe church.

Wednesday a t 7:80 p. m.—Mid
week Prayer meeting.

Friday a t 7:80 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

Combined 
Annual Concert 

Beethoven Glee Clnb 
G Clef aub

A Ihree  Fold 
Program

I Womea’a Chorus
•  Men's Chorus
•  Mixed Chorus

With
ROBERT DOELLNER

VioUnlat
High School Auditorium 

MoDday Evening, April loth 
Aasodata Memberships 

are now being sub* 
A  scribed for a t 83.00 

/ f  through Sherwood T. 
% r  Smith. 309 HilUard 

stree t

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congiegatl onal)

Rev. Wateon Woodruff, D. D.

Palm Sunday Morning Worship 
10:80. Sermon by the minister.

The Muaic:
Prelude—Processional, Verne.
Anthem—Ride On, Ride On, 

Caudlyn.
Anthem—The Palma Faure.
Postlude—With Pomp any Glory, 

Kohiman.
The Church School, 0:30.
The Men’s League, 9:30. George 

Nelson, president.
The Women's Ciasa 0:30. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Lenten Institute. The speaker 

will be Rev. Alfred Carleton, young 
missionary on furlough from Tur
key.

. The Week
Monday, 8:48—Tho Junior Choir. 

Mra. Paul Mozley, leader.
Monday 7:00—Class in Aeroplane 

Modeling, Hr. Vetrano, leader.
Monday 7:30—Mothers' Club.
Tuesday 6;3U—Cub Pack. Hr. 

Lynn, leader.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 

Enlarged choir for the Easter music.
Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reaervea.
Tuesday, 7:30—Group I, Mrs. H itt 

leader. Robblna room.
Thursday, 9:30 — Food sale by 

Group I, Hale's store. All kinds of 
foods. Hot Cross Buns should bs or
dered in advance. Telephone Mrs. 
McCormack 8878, or Mrs. Bcabury. 
6906. '

Thursday, 7:00—Choir rebearsaL 
Enlarged choir.

Friday. 3:80—Good Friday Devo
tional service.

Friday. 6:80—Girl Scouts. Miss 
Emily Smith, eaptain.

Saturday, 9:80—Troop 8, Boy 
Scouts. Hr. Irwin, scoutmaster.

Saturday, 8:00—Badmintoo for 
Center ebureh men, Y. M. C  A.

Saturday. 6:80—Choir rehearsal 
Enlarged choir.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Oarihn sad Wlotor Sts.
Rev, R u l  RMeher, Faster

English language with oeUbratlon 
of Holy Communion. Preparatoty, 
servfcee begin a t 7:00 p. m. Regu
lar Engilrii service beglBa a t 7:16 
p. m.

Good Friday morning aervice 
tbe German language only, with 
celehrotlon of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory aervices begin a t 10:00 
a. m. Rogular German service be
gins a t 10:80 a. m,

ST, MARY’S BixTSCOPAL
Rev, James Stuart Netn, Rector

Palm:
8:00 iu m.—Holy Communion. 

Corporate Communion for the Gala- 
had club.

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Dlble club.

10:48 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic; ‘Thla 
Glory."

3:00 p. m.—Higbland Park Sun 
day sebooL

8:00 p. m.—Young’s People Fel 
lowsbip.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Burke Rivers, rector 
of the Church ot U.e Epiphany, New 
Haven, wUl preach,

Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scoifts.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—E v e ^ g  

Prayer and sermon. The rector will 
preach.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Galahad 
meeting.

Friday (Good Friday) 10:00 a m. 
—Litany and Penitential office and 
morning prayer; 13;00-3:00, three- 
hour service. The Rev. Fleming 
James, DJ>., of Berkeley Divinity 
school, New Haven, will sasiat at 
this service. (Evening aervice omit
ted).

Saturday (Easter Eve) 4:00 p. m, 
—Holy baptism.

Sunday (Eiaater Day)t6:00 a. m. 
Holy Communion; 8:0io a. m.. Holy 
Communion with carols by the Jun
ior choir; 10:48 a. ra., Morning pray
er, Holy Communion and sermon 
3:00 p. m., Holy baptism; 3:00 p. m.. 
Children’s festival carol tervlce; 
7:00 p. m., Elvenlng prayer and ser
mon; 8:00 p. m., Elaater pageant.

SECOND CONGREOAHONAL. 
Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Pb. D,

Palm Sunday service a t 10:48. 
Sermon by the minister on tbe sub
ject; "A Dramatic Parable.’'  Spe
cial muaic by the choir.
Prelude—Jerusalem the

Golden ................,-.............  Sparks
Anthem—Ride On, Ride On ..Scott
Offertory—Palms .................. Faure
Postlude—Pilgrim’s Chorus, Wagner 

Sunday Schedule.
Church School a t 9:80. 
Elveryman’s Class a t 0:30. 
Nursery for children during the 

church hour, 10:48. .
(JhrisUaa Endeavor a t 6:30. 
Special Praise Service a t 7:30. 

Cantata, "Tbe Story of CMvary.' 
AU welcome. ,

During the Week.
Monday a t 4:00, Girl Scouts. 
Mondajrat 7:00, Boy Scouts. 
Thursday a t  7:80, Candle Light 

Communion Service and reception 
of members into the church. 

Saturday a t  7:00, Choir rehearsal.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor.

The Emanuel choir assisted by 
thirteen young women wUI give a 
beautiful Candlelight service en
titled "The U ght of the World," to
morrow evening a t 7:00 o’clock.

Swedish service tomorrow morn
ing a t 10:46.

Sunday School and Bible classes 
a t 9:30.

Holy Communion wiU be celebrat
ed on Thursday and Friday of Holy 
Week, Swedish on Thursday and 
EhigUsh on Friday, Theae services 
will begin a t 7:30.

Tbe Chlldren’a Easter Festival 
and Pageant wiU be held a t 6:00 
o'clock Easter Sunday night.

The Sunday school teachers and 
officers WlU meet Tuesday evenlna 
a t 7:80.

ZION LUTHERAN.
High and Cooper 8L 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochholz, Pnator.

Palm Sunday. Sunday School at 
8:80 a. m. Service in German at 
9:30 a. m. Text of sermon: Phil. 
2, 8-11. Subject: Welchen Sinn 
hatte Jeaua, den wlr iina aneignen 
soUen? Antwort: E r hatte elnen 
geborsamen, elnen sanftmuetlgen 
und demuetigen, elnen wahrhaften 
und lauteren, einen betendon und 
elnen nacb oben gerichteten himm- 
lichen Sinn. Reunion service of 
ah confirmanda will be held a t 3 
o'clock p, m. Rev. Paul O. Schulze 
of ’TerzyvlUe wiU deliver the ser
mon. Refreshments will be served 
after the service.

German aervice on Maundy 
Thursday at 7:80 p. m. with Holy 
Communion. ConfeaaiomU service 
a t 7:18 p. m.

German service on Good Friday a t 
0:30 a. m.

English service on Easter Sunday 
a t 9:16 a. m. with Holy Commun
ion. Confessional sendee 
a. m. a t 9

GOSPEL HALL. 
418 Center Stroet

a. m.—Sunday school and«;80 
Bibis I

10:00 a. m.—English senrfee. 
11:00 a. m.—German service. 

Holy Week
Wsdnesday a t 7:80 p. m. and 

Thursday after tbe service the 
choir will meet for rehearsals. 

Maundy TTiurdday aervice in the

PALM SUNDAY
■MR*

South Methodist Church
I tr tS  A. M _W etiM p —- n. •Us m  Tkken  ^-WetiMp
i m  F . M - Mnsleal Bsrvten ky 

Csntetni "PENITENCE, PABDON AND PKACV- 
n n r a  Year ARMri*.

A U . WEUXIME!
R«ff' Bw l ■■ Bissy. DlDl.  M

\o tim .

10:48—Breaking of Bread.
12:18—Sunday sJnool.
7:06—Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 7:48—Prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7:45—Bible study.

8T. JOHNn POLISH CHURCH 
Oolwny Street 

Rev. Henry Sezcbewald

March 21—Palm Sunday.
8:30—Low maos.
9:00—Sunday school.
10:80—High maos.
Blesaing and diotribution at 

palms.
Holy Week

\ March 34—Wednesday, 7:80 p. m. 
Rtations of CTOss.

**»rch 38—Holy Thnraday, morn
ing services, 8:00 a. m.

March 36, Good Friday—8:00 a. 
aa, morning serHcss; 6:00 p. w , 
evening aenrtoes.

March 3 7 - Holy Saturday. 7:00 a. 
m., momiBg ssrvicea, mnsslnir of 
f ln  and water. Mass, 8 d X ^  ̂  

Iforok 28, Roster Sniklay Mom

ing sendees, 8:00 n. as. High au 
10:80 a. m.

Sunday, April 4, 8 p. m.—Blesa- 
iag of sgg a t Pnlaaki haU.

ST. JAIOMH R. O. CHURCH 
Rev. WUHnni P. RsMy, Paotor 

Rev. Joeapk Olenry 
Rev. Tksnma Stock

Maaaaa a t  7. 8:80, 9:80, 10:30. 
Childien’a maaa ia baosment chapel 
a t 8:30. Vespen and benediction at 
3:80 in the afternoon.

Muaic a t the 8:80 maaa:
Prelude: The Palma—Organ. 
Hymn: To Jesua Heart All Burn-

iny.
Hymn; O Sacred Heart What 

Shall I  Render Thee.
Hymn: Out of tha Depths O Lord. 
Hymn: Mary Unto Thee 1 Call. 
Oommunion: O Jesua Thou "Art 

Standing. Hymn—Organ.
Postluds—Organ.
9:30 Maaa:
Prelude: Ths Palma—Organ. 
Hymn: Unto Tbss Our <3od 

Father.
Hymn: Reign In My H eart 
Hymn: O Sacred Heart That On 

the Cross.
Hymn: X Need Thea Precious 

Jesus.
Communion: Lenten Hymn—Or

gan.
Postlude—Organ.
10:30—High mass.
Aspergis Me—Choir.

- Kyrle: Mass In G—Sterns.
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Del.
Offertory Solo.
Ave Maria—Bailey.

Mrs. Gladys Law 
Recessional Hymn: Mary Dearest 

Mother.

and

V E IP A N S  F IO D  GROUP 
ELECTS r r s  OFFICBtS

Oarence Peteraon la Named 
President at Cemetery Asso
ciation Meeting Last Nighi.

aarence ^ te rso n  of Anderson- 
Shea Post,' Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars waa elected president of the 
Veterana Field Association a t the 
annual meeting of the cemetery 
group last night in the V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green. John 
Buchanan of Ward Cheney Camp, 
U. S. W. V. was electeu vice presi
den t John L. Jenney, DUworth- 
Oornell Post American Legion, 
secretary, Lawrence Converse, Ward 
Cheney O m p, U. S. W. V , treas
urer and . Albert Downing, David 
McCann Chapter, Disabled Ameri
can Veterana, hlsturian.

The Manchester Chapter, Y-D 
Asaociatlon, was Invited to Join the 
cemetery group and appoint dele
gate,. to the body.

ST. BRIDGETS MISSION 
TO CLOSE TOMORROW

Services Have Been Largely 
Attended —Final Service at 
3 p. m. Tomorrow,

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.
Rev. James P. Timmins, Psstor 

Rev. Frederick W. d a rk , Assistont 
Rev. Fiederlck Sebnite, Notre Dame 

Father
Rev. A. BL McDowell, Notre Dame 

Father

Maaaea will be a t 8:00, 0:30, 10:00, 
11:00. The men will receive Holy 
OemmunioD in a body a t 8:00 o’clocK 
and attend tbe closing of their 
Mission a t 3:00 o’clock. Palms will 
be blest and distributed a t 11:00 
o’clock mass and a t the closing ot 
the Men's Mlaalonz.

At 9:00 o’clock—Children’s Msss. 
The Junior choir will sing:
Hymn—Deai\Hu8bsnd of Mary. 
Hymn—Hymn to St. Joseph.
Hymn—O Sacred Heart, O Love 

Divine
Hymn—Jesus Thou A'rt Oimlng. 
Hymn—The Palms.

10:00 — Double quartette and 
chorus.

11:00—High Maas, Senior choir 
will sing:
Aapergea M e ..................... Gregorian
Kyrie 
Credo 
Sanctus 
Benldlctus 
Agnus Dei
Kymn to St. Jo sep h ..............Chorus

The two weeks mission conducted 
In St. Bridget's church by Rev. A. 
M. MrDowell, C. S. C.. and Rev. 
Fredarick Schultz, C. S. C„ ol the 
missionary fathers of the Congrega
tion of Holy Cross, Notre Dame, 
Ind., will come to a close at 3 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

The first week’s mioalon was a t
tended by tbe women of tbe cnurch 
and there Was also a miaaion held 
tbe first week for tbe children ol 
th- pariah.

The past week the mission has 
been for the men of the pariah and 
tbe masses in the morning and the 
services in the evening have been 
largely attended. There will be con
fessions held this afternoon and up 
t-  5:15 by the miaslon fathers and 
the services will come to a  close at 
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Deaths Last Night
Devonport, England — Admiral 

Henry ^ g a r  Grace, 69, retired 
president of the sub-commiasion for 
Inter-allled naval control in ^ r l ln  
in 1920 and 1921.

New York—The Rev. James E. 
Holmes, 74, former director of the 
Methodist Episcopal hospital . In 
Brooklyn. ''

Munich, Germany — General 
Count Felix Von Bothmer, 84, com
mander of German armies on ths 
eastern and western fronts in the 
World War.

CHilcago—Dr. Albert A. Lowea- 
thal, 63, mental diaeaaea and nerve 
apeciallat.

The tax on gasoline has Increased 
about 300 per cent, but the use of 
the tax for highways has decreased 
about 28 per cent. In 1929 the to
tal tax ooUected was $25.84 ; 823.63 
was spent for highways and $2.06 
for general purposes. In 1988, $43.97 
was coUected; $16.76 waa spent for 
highways, $25.13 for gener^ pur
poses.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Plans have been practically com

pleted by the Class of 1938, of Staf
ford High school for the annual 
Junior Promenade which will be 
held on Friday evening, April 2nd, 
in the auditorium of the Warren 
Memorial town hall. Jerry Skopek 
of Staffordville, who Is chairman of 
the affair announced this week that 
the "Aces of Rhythm” orchestra, 
has been selected to furnish the mu
sic for the affair.

Mrs. Joel H, Reed, 2nd, of Btost 
Main street, ia chairman of tbe com
mittee for the sale of Boater seala 
for the benefit of the crippled chil
dren of this state which is being 
sponsored by the Connecticut So
ciety for crippled children. The 
seal sale open^ in Stafford Springs 
this week when seala were mailed 
to resldente of tbe town, and vlUl 
continue until Elaater. Mra. Reed 
will be assisted by tbe following 
committee; Stafford Springa, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. Percival Bard, Renato 
Benvenuti, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lsibreche, Miss Julienne Carller, 
Francis Luce, Judge and Mra. Mich
ael D. O'Connell, Mr. and Mra. N'oi  ̂
rla O'Keefe, Earl Witt and Joel H. 
Reed, 2nd. Stafford Hollow: Mrs. 
Frank Sharper; West Stafford: Mrs. 
Doris Devers; Somers: Mrs. Joseph 
LnRue, Mrs. Harry <3ook; Union: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barrows; 
Weatford; Mias Mildred Barlow.

Jack B. Hunxiker of tbe Great 
Pol Kennels a t West Stafford has 
been appointed ms one of the Judges 
a t the annual dog show of tbe 
Springfield Keimei club to be held 
in the Springfield auditorium oi^ Sat-

. Weakly Smutoy 8eho«l Lesoon.

John’s Picture of the Cnidfizion
By WM. E. GILROY. O. Ok 

Editor of Advonee
Tbe crucifixion of Jesua is not 

unique In history, in the fact or 
manner of His death. Other men 
have been put to death, and multi
tudes have experienced the cruel 
death of the crosa. Two men, in fact,

ere crucified with Jesus, one on 
Hla right band, and one on the lefC

Nor does th'. uniqueness of tbe 
crucifixion of Jesus lie entirely in 
His innocence. Other men, limocent 
of charges against them, have been 
executed.

WJiat does moke the crucifixion 
of Jesus unique and significant oh 
th most tragic and challenging 
event of all history ia the ourpoae of 
His death, the^ yielding of Himself 
to die in fulflUinent ot a  mission ot 
love and redemption.

I t was the supreme goodness of 
Jesus, revealing in His earthly life 
the divinity of a  God of love, aad 
revealing in HU death the fullness 
of the divine aacrlflce that men 
might know the richness ot grace, 
and be drawn toward God’s re
deeming loVe.

Could Jeaua have avoided the 
cross? We cannot tell, 'n e re  aeem- 
ec a point in HU life where the 
temptation to seek avoiding It was 
almoet ovcrwhelzalng. A t tto be
ginning ot Hla mlnlstiy, there were 
temptations to turn from HU dlvlns 
mission to ibma a e lie ^  <u sartbly 
conquest or vain glory. Tha devil 
had'lured Him with a  vision of all 
ths kingdoms of tbe world aad the 
power that He aright exaroiae oref 
them. .

A t a  later stage, there must have 
been an occaatonal temptation te  
toad a  pt^nilar movement  o t revolt, 
such aa many Jewe wanted. Aart 
than, dvvlng the hour m tbe garden 
of Getliscmanc, there came tbe 
earneet. agoniaiag prayer that, if tt 
were pnerihia, tha cup might paoe.

I t  wraa too late. The hour of desti
ny had come, but it did not find an 
unwilling victim. Deeply in that 
spiritual conflict Jesus had triumph-

in  HU angul«'i, He bad said, 
"Nevertheless, not as 1 wUt,-Hiut as 
Thou wilt". Tbe words that some 
hai mockingly said of Him as He 
hung on the cross, "He saved others. 
Himself He cannet save," were 
literally true. I t  was the last su
preme sacrifice of love and devo
tion to the truth.

For iia tho spiritual reality of the 
cruclflxion depends to some extent 
upon the vividness with which we 
are able to reproduce the scene. In 
our contempUtlon of tbe suffering 
vlctima on the crossee, tha Master 
and the two thieves, we perhaps 
are ap t to forget that, standing by 
the cross among other women, waa 
HU mother.

Can we think of what that 
means? Mary, in ths fullness and 
richness of her love, had foUowed 
her son even to  the last agony. 
What deep aad atriklag troubles she 
had experienced aiiiro tha days 
v*bcn wise men had come honoring 
her newborn baba, aad she bad 
"pondered aU these things, aad kept 
them in her bearL"

But motherly davoUan had stood 
the test of tbe years,'and there 
could hardly have been an angnixii 
of tbe eroee deeper than tbe an- 
guUh o t tbe mother who stood by 
her suffering aon.

There U tenderness and boauty 
in tbe thought of Jeaua for H u 
mother as He turned to  John and 
said, "Woman, behold thy son."

The most human picture a t the 
crucifixion iq thU In John’s O o^si, 
and the sigirifleaaca ef the dlvtee 
event, the teagedy of glory, U made 
all the more real in its hinnan set
ting.

urday, April 10. Mr. Hunxikar U 
well known In dog show circles hav
ing been awarded many blue ribbons 
at varioua shows to the Bast where 
he has eodribited hU Great Danes 
from hU Great Pal KeoneU. In the 
shows a t  New York aad Boston held 
recently, two dogs from hU kenneU 
wers awarded prises.

Harold Levenaaler was reappotnt- 
ed this week as dog warden (or the 
town of Stafford commencing on 
April 1st. Mr. Levenaaler has al
ready served two terms aa dog war
den.

Henry Serafln of Center street has 
secured employment as salesman 
for the Grand Union Tea company, 
whoM local branch U in WllUman- 
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dobson of 
Stafford Hollow, are the parents ot 
a son born to them a t the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, St. Patrick's 
Day. March 17th.

Charies Mattezen of WlUington 
avenue. U a  patient at tpe Johnson 
Memorial hospital, where he U re
ceiving treatment.

MIU Bradway of StaffordvUle. a 
member of the board of selectmen 
U confined to hU home with injur
ies received while working around 
• sawing machine.

The Ucepae buslnesa U in the dol
drums a t Jhe Warren Memorial town 
hall building Juat now. There U 
very little doing along that line. 
TOwn Clark Harold L. Andrews said 
thU week that he has issued only 
t m  marriage Ilcensea since tbe first 
of th© ye&r* Th© lj©nt©n s©uod 
wajia U a dull one insofar aa the 
issuance of this kind of licenses U 
roncerned, which accounts in part 
for the lack of sppIleaUona. Neither 
U there any rush for fishing Ucensea. 
Very few have been issued since the 
first of the year, fewer than waa 
l^e caae up to thU time a year ago 
Though the opening of tho trout 
flehteg aeaaon aUll U a month awaR 
s^rtem en in many instances are in 

oY getting their licenses 
well ahead of the first day of tbe 
open season.

MUs Nancy FUk. daughter of 
*f” ' H .  FUk of East Main 

.*• *®®®g U>e students a t Bay 
Path Institute, Springfield, whose 
J?™** *PP«*r on the honor roll tor 
^  second term, as announced by 
Principal C. F. Oaugh. MUs FUk 
who U a  g r^ u a te  of Stafford High 
|whMl and Wellesley college reoelv- 
ed first honors for the second term 
^rlod .“  marking

Funeral of Lauia Morenger, S8
Ute morning from his
late hdme in Weat Stafford, follow-

mass a t St. 
^ w a r d s  church a t 8 o'clock \rfth 
Jtey. FeUx J. O’Neill, pastor, ^

Breen of M ^chester sang tbe ro- 
of the mass snd a t ths i a- 

«=vealng
comei. Mra. BSemnor Lamed was

lot in SL Edward’s  csinsteiy. Th# 
bearers were Albert OagneT Law- 

Ramsey, Wilfred and Bernard 
'^**b*^ James and Leo Ramsey ail 
of Stafford Springs.

Archie Fournier of Stafford Hol- 
awarded the deciaton of 

#200 damages suit brought against 
John E. Casey of West Main street, 
for injuries received in an automo
bile accident on the night of Octo
ber 10, 1936. The decision waa 

by Deputy Judge Ernest K. 
Toft, of the Stafford Springa bor
ough court. A hearing on the case 
was held on Saturday, March 18, a t 
the borough court. Ths derision 
was mads public yesterday. Four
nier, a mill worker, sued for 8300 
domagea According to tbs testi- 
^ n y  the plaintiff was struck by the 
defendant's car while crossing Main 
ztreet near the PaUce theater 
F o u rie r was represented by Attor- 

RockvUls whUe 
we defendant was reptosented by 
Attorney John Harvey of WUUman- 
tic.

Mrs. PhilUpe Rondeau of Pros- 
I»ct street was elected chairman of 
the Federation of Democratic Worn- 
*b a t a meeting held Tuesday evs- 
nl̂ ng. Other officers elected were: 
Vice-president, M ra John Driscoll- 
^ n d  viee-prealdent, M ra George 
Kealy, corresponding and pubUrity. 
Mrs. George Wise; recording aecre- 
Lory, Mrs. John Hanley; and treas
urer, Mrs. Jane Reid.

Funeral of CUri H. Tinker. 64. of 
Union was held Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock At the CongregatlonAl 
church in Union. Membera of the 
Strazza Post, American Legion, of 
which Mr. Tinker waa a member 
acted ha bearers. Burial was in the 
Union Center cemetery,

Mra Frank L. Anderson, of Staf
ford street, U in Savannah, Georgia, 
attending the National conferance 
of University women.

The funeral of Ernest BUseU, 76, 
of Hyderille was held Thursday aft
ernoon a t the G. H. Baker funeral 
parlors here. Rev. Reginald D 
Avery, pastor of the Federated 
church of StaffordvUle, officiated. 
Burial waa in the Springfield c me- 
tery. The bearers were Grant Fos
ter of Worcester. Benjamin Phelps, 
Oeoige Belcher and Selah Sanger of 
StaffordvUle.

Major and Mra. John Buckley of 
Union and Hartford are the parents 
of a  daughter born to them Wed
nesday evening. March 17, a t the 
Hartford hospital.

Members of the Stafford Fish and 
Game (Jlub odll hold a  skeet shoot 
in We club's property on We HoUov/ 
road Sunday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

Henry Labreche, 66, died a t . ' '----------his
home on 168 Furnace avenue, 
Thursday afternoon, following a 
short Ulneas. He was born in WUU- 
mantic April 37, 1870, tbe son ot 
Joseph and Anglle (Labonte) La- 
breebe. He came to Stafford Springs 
when nine ytar* of age and has 
always resided here. For many 
years he was employed as a weaver 
in the Cyril Jo h n ra  Woolen miU. 
retiring shout seven years ag a  Bo- 
sides his wife, Mra.' Mary (Pari- 
zeau) Labreche, he leaves two sons. 
WlUiam, of Edgewood street, and 
Andrew of Furnace ivenus; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Madsen of 
Furnace avenue, two slaters, Mrs. 
Cortia White of Tolland and Mrs. 
Rose Fregeau ot Staiford 8prL.ga, 
also seven grandchUdren. Funeral 
services were held at 9 o'clock this 
morning in S t  Edward's church. 
Burial was ia  S t  Edward's oems-

TOWN’S PER CAPITA Ti 
UNOm WEST HARTFORD’]
RADIO GROUP PLEASES 

NORTH M. L  AUDIENCE
Variety Entertainment Is Un

usual as Varied and Per
formers Register a Hit.

Those who attended the Radio 
variety entertainment- a t the North 
MeWodiat church last evening, en
joyed a program rare in a town the 
size of Manchester, and We respon- 
aive audience, which nearly filled We 
hall expressed its appreciation 
warmly.

The artiste from Boston vlrinity, 
have been heard over Station WNAC 
frequently. Their performance was 
of great Interest partly because ol 
its variety and partly because of We 
finesse and technique of the artiste. 
Most of Wo numbers .were (amlUar 
to We audience, but were "put over” 
wlW considerable originality of in
terpretation.

The program waa divided into tw» 
parte. Between Wc ItemN, We per
formers kept up a line of ru n s)  
chatter which kept high the inter
est of We audience.

Florence Fitzgerald, We official 
pianist, also served os master of 
ccremonica She Introduced tbe 
oWer artists wlW brief humorous 
character sketches. Her acoom- 
panlraenta were finely “fitted" and 
she supplied "incidents tmusic" wiW 
spontaneity and spirit.

Mias Fitzgerald proved herself 
adept with We piano-accordion, too. 
After a  medley of popular numbers 
she asked for auggeatlona for com
munity ainglng. One Aumber. "O 
Sole Mio" waa zun aa an impromp
tu solo by Miss Marion Browning of 
We North church choir.

Irving Specter, the violinist. Is 
master of his instrument. Among 
hla numbers, one of the most diffi
cult from a technical standpoint, 
waa We familiar Rubinoff favorite 
‘■FlddUng^he Fiddle” which fol- 
layed the pUying of the maestro’s 
theme song. He played a t a  very 
rapid tempo, double stops notwith
standing to the delight of the audi
ence.

George Olliette apparently can 
make music out ot anything. Hia 
inatrumente inriudsd tiniix)n«i saw, 
auto horns, tire pump, balloons! 
"sweet pototo", bells, rubber tube, 
combination horn and balloon, Jew’s 
harp.

Beatrlsa Henderson played the 
banjo, whistled, sang and gave read
ings. proving herself tbs most ver- 
satlla musical young lady encoun
tered in a  long time. Her banjo 
playing and wblstling were beauti- 
fuL Her burlesque of the prlma 
^ n a  from tbs bock woods wore 
riotous. Her singing, even ' aa a 
burlesque, dlariosed tbe pouessioa 
of a  lovely voice, despite We ab
surdity of the song.

Tbe general theme of the pro
gram centered around St. Patrick’s
Di^.

During Intermission home rnmrif 
candy was sold.

These people go from Manchester 
to Portland, Me., where they will 
put on their show within tbe next 
two days.

\

SU N R ISE PARTY GIYEN 
FOR NR& JOHN CALVE

Birthday Obserred In Party at 
Italian Club Last Night —  
50 Gneats Present.
A birthday surprise party in 

honor of Mrs. John Calve of 998 
Blast Middle Turnpike waa given 
lost night a t the Italian club on 
Norman street by her daughter, 
Mias Sarah Calve. Fifty fijenda and 
relatives from this town, Glaaton- 
buty, Bolton, (Coventry and H art
ford were in attendance and Mrs. 
Calve received numerous gifts.

The hall was decorated in orchid 
and ailver streamers. During We 
evening, games and dancing were 
enjoyed and a  buffet iun h was 
•erved. Music for dancing was fur
nished by Enio Smicetta, John Gari
baldi and Louis Boggini.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
SERVICES TOMORROW

The program pf muaic for We 
special praise aervice tomorrow 
evening at 7;30 at the Second Con
gregational church ia given .below, 
Mias Dorothy Sllcox of Rocky HIU, 
formerly of Wia town, will play two 
harp aolos and Percy C3ooIey will be 
narrator for W j cantata, "The Story 
of Calvary" by Schnecker, sung by 
tho choir. The general public will be 
welcome to attend Wia Palm Sun
day evening service.

The program:
Prelude—Vesper Hjrmn . .  Bishop 
Harp—Marguarito, Daulamcuea . . .

.......................  ........  Miss SUcox
Cbntata
Offertory—Melody ............... West
Harp—Auronet, Oabel ....................

................................... Miss Sllcox
Postlude—Postlude In D ................

...................................  Schnecker

D espite L arger R ate 
the P e r P e rta a  C e lt 
CommDiiitj W est a f 
ford  Is 15  M ore 
m M anchester.

The per capita propa^  tiiR! 
levied by tbe Town of Mamtji 
this year is neariy $8 isos tbaa  Uw 
current per person property ton loitf 
in Weat Hartford, oltbougli tbi# 
Weat Hartford tax ra ta  Is 19 X<h|  
mills while Manchester's rote la 8$ 
mlUa

Because the West Hortfoed 
Ust assessment is mors **«»» dbubirfi 
We Manchester valuation, thd" 
rinaUer tax rate there will nioa, if 
100 per cent collected. $1,41‘ ~  
from the property owners. ■ v5

Half IMllllea Lasa
Manchester’s rata will Maa^ 

collected 100 per cent, $848907.4$; 
more Wan half a  million doUara ieoa 
than the Weat Hartford levy.

State Board of Health 
as of July 1. 1986, give 
a population ot tA<17S aad 
Hartford a  population of 84908.

Moncheater's tax heay this 
averages $8499 tor eorti man, 
man and child of tbe 
population, while the West 
levy averages $40.88 to r o 
woman and child of Its 
population.

This year, for Uw first tlma^
West Hartford rote provldsa t e  
ex|«naes of its fira d sp a rtin m . 
creasing the Manchester par 
cost to include ths coat of tlw 
Manchester Firs d l^ ie t  
Eighth School and UtUtty 
increases this town’s  par parse 
by about one dollar, Isaviag It 
ly flve dollars less than la  Wi 
Hartford.

Uss9 Argnaasat
A t the time ths Select rasa 

advocating a  34 mlU tax t e  
chaster t t e  year, several '  
te r persons oqmporod th a t rota 
the much lower rata la  W w t Battoj 
ford and argued tha t tlw rata  
should be lowered saougli to  eoaa> 
pare favorably with West 
without reaUalng the avoroga 
bin here Is smaller tbaa t t  la to 
West Hartford.

MANY T I9T 0R S  TONKHY 
AT 0 . A  T . GATHERING

David McCann Cbnptay 
Hava Roast Beef Snppiar,' 
Entertainment and D a a ^  '

Repreaentativas froai many o t tM i 
state chaptera will bs prsaiBt to*) 
night a t the aupper to  be glvaa tgri 
David MoCoun CSiapter. Dtoablad j 
American Veterans a t  tiw 8tato« 
Armory a t 7 o’clock. Uambars rapra* j 
will also attend. 
wU loiso attend.

-FoUowlng the roost bssf auppaajj 
to bs served by tbs auxiliary asBto j 
bera, on entertainment and daaaR.| 
win be held; Tbe supper aad daaeai'; 
is open to tbe pubUe.

BUILDING PROGRESSES 
AFTER S U G H T H O U W ;

Oonatruetlon ot Uw two p o b te i 
buUdlnga being erected ia  M 
ter ia progressing aaUsfhetovQy to* . 
day after tbe inclement weoOwr o t i 
lost week-end hod provided 
hindrance.

The Mary caieney library is i 
ly ready for its tile roof, w h te  wlR 
nearly complete tbe outoide week oar / 
We building in Centar Pork.

Forms for the foundations o t tim'': 
addition to the town garage on Haiv; ' 
rtson street are newly eompMaft)) 
and the concrete will be 
within a  few daya,. It is 
ed. - v j r
----------------------------------------- — J)

PALM
SUNDAY

CANDLEUGHT SERVICB
^ H E  UGHT OF THE 

WORLD"
7:00 P. M.

Church School........... t:30
Swedish' S erv ice .........10:4t

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN

Welcome!

Palm Sunday Services
at toe

SECOND CONGREGA'nONAL CHURCH
10:45-«ternMa sobjeet. “A DiBiMtIe Fanble".

Special marie by toe efealr.
790 P. M ^P ra iae  Scrvloe.

Paatotot " IH E  STORY OF OALVABY”—SetowalMR 
OUse Dorothy BUeax. Barytot. Pwey Osalm* HmW

Chareh Oerdtolly la vltoa Yaa f a  Ito Bwvtetoi

I
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B f r i t t
VUMUWHMU Mt rUB

ritlNTINU CiMiFANt, IMG. 
I t  UicMii Btraai 

HaaekMicr. CasA
THu Maa  AKHUIINON

Uanarsi •■•••■•r 
V^aaAaA uetob«i I. IttI

Mvamaa Kieapi 
ra a:Biarta at ta*

-__Caart
IBM tad Hoiida,. iKMiwm •• •••> 
OBMa~at MaiM’aaa'ar Cteaa. aa 

iM Claaa Mail Madar
MOtMCMIKI'IUN RA'i'Ktl

taar aa Man ...................«a.aa
Itoaia W  Mall ...............  t M

;la Cepf ............................ I  oi
aaraA aaa Taar ................. laoa

sr./HBMMBK ua I'HA a88ix :|ATUtl 
fHicmi

Tap Aaaoelafaa Hraai la aieiuaiatir 
MUllaA to la# aaa al rapahliraiion 
It all eaara diapaianaa eradi'aa to II 
IP aot otaerwlaa eradliad Id ihia 

tfapai and alae tPa local nawa oub' 
iMnad aaraia 

I All rlaaiB of rapublicaiiona ol 
'i#arlal jlanaieaaa aarale ara alao ra- 
• Oaraad______________________________

 ̂ ran aaratea alltBl of N B a Kara- 
m  iiw___________________________

Poaiitbara Kapraaaiiiaiiaa: I'Da 
Nllaa Maiaaot Mpaciai aaanrr —Naia 
fora. Uaicaao Uaimii and Bnaion

MKMMBH AlltllT BlIKRAU Ub 
!̂ CIMI*I<I.ATIoN«

Tba-Harald Krinnng Companj me

Kanmea ao flnanrial raap<>naii>iiiir 
I tppiMrraDMral arrnra appaarina m 

btaaniaamania lo taa Manchaeiei 
laoDina Maraid

SATURDAY, MARCH 20

CHILD LABOR LAW
n »  kUitnf o f Ulo reaoluUon rat- 

M fta t Uio child labor amandoieiit to 
' “  I Unltod Statoa OonaUtutloo by a 

OM TOta almodt aa dacisiva aa 
> e t two yaara ago may appear 
' to ttaa amandmant'a aupportara to be 
‘ S  tSoaafnl tlUiif and a major oa- 
 ̂ttm ity , there are many peraona 

i IS  aagar aa they for proper regula- 
'  cbUd^iabor who will regard 

aliameful nor a ca>
oo o f cbUd 
; aa aaUbar

Thmri haa bean a let o f amoUonal- 
ia  tba dlacuaalon of the quaa- 

1 is  tliia atata thla year; a tan- 
' 0(1 the part o f tba backera ol 

aaaandmant to a^tribuU all 
I o f aoitIM mot'vaO to ita oppon- 

' OBta; oaiy Uttla wllUngnaat to admit 
~  1 anything but bardneaa of heart 

Inak o f lataraat In child wal- 
v S m  aouM poaaibly cauaa anyone to 
' lank wltk diafavor oo tha meaaure.
1 But i f  aver there waa a fairly open 

■ttoo It la thla one of whether 
anModment la a good ooa— 

WtMther It would do more good than 
^'poaalblo harm; whether. In fact, it 

la In the laaat naoaaaary.

Wa have always regarded the 
iMnilmMit aa tha wrong kind of an 

laitniment. I f  It had been drawn 
.u candidly, with ita only poaalbla ob- 

"  ‘ Ura tha glatng of power to Oon- 
aa to adopt lawa regulating or 

’̂ fMhlblUng the employment of chil
dren any under alxtean In Induatry—

; la  other worda the regulation or pro- 
klUtlon Of prolltaarlng in actual 
akUd labor—It would doubtleaa have 

' kaan ntlllod long ago. But It waa 
not candidly drawn. It originated 
front a auapldlous aource. It waa 
auapic^oualy phmaed. H  constitut
ed a Bort of blank check which a 
tadleal Oongreaa could fill in aa It 
pleaaad with demands on the ac- 

; count of youth. There la a great 
deal of warrant for that part of the 
opposition which has alunys Instsl' 
ad that under the amendment the 
hatlonal government could com- 
ptataiy oommand tha Uvea of the 
nation's boys and girls.

We have never had any fear that. 
If the amendment were ratified. 
Oongrsaa would ever justify such 
fe ew  hy attempting to regiment 
American childhood. But why 
ahould we go to the va.at trouble ol 
mtifying an amendment creating 
Mch a bare possibility, when all 
that Is desired is to keep children 
from being sxploiled Ui Industry and 
businesar

Long ago—years ago—when it 
became clearly obvious that the 
•tales were opposed to thl.>- kind of 
an amendment, wt urged Its aban
donment and the aiibsUtution of an
other which would be fully ns eiTec- 

'tlve for ita purpose and isouid not 
he so generally resisted.

But that was before the Supreme 
Court approved the prlsou lalxir bill 
prohibiting lnlcrsU.lt commerce m 
prison made products. It is in
conceivable that the same court 
would not now approve a federal 

. diUd tabor act following the same 
lines aa the prison-tabor bill. In 
clew o f which situation the ratiOca- 
Hon o f any child-tabor ameadraent 
•sems to us to be unn-cetsary.

TOe causa of child emancitratlqn 
la by no means lost bv tlie aettan oi 
the Ooanecticut House, it will by 
an means be lost U the amendment 
la never raUfled. There ta no rea- 
•oo for being distreased by ratihca- 
tkm’a faUure; there would be no ao- 
tlws cause for distress or apprehen- 
Moo I f  U were ratified.

I t  ia our Arm beUef, therefore, 
t e t  a  laiga aumber of people have 
baaa getting themselves all in a 
lather over a  matter of, relaUvejy. 
vary Rlner Importance one way or 
the other.

the paralysia o f the raacue sgendea 
through tke blocking of the roads 
by the automnblles of tboas ghouUah 
curioalty aoikera who flock to the 
soete of every bad accident or aen- 
satlonal nim e for so reason what
ever that In any way jusUflea their 
presence. Doctors snd nurses, 
hurrying to th- spot to do what 
might be done to alleviate the agon
ies of children and to save life 
A-herevei life niigtat be saved by 
t,erolc devotion and hervlce, were 
baited on their way by gaping and 
utterly useless on'oohera who, srilb 
no Idea of Itfti'.g a hand to help, 
cluttered the roads with their cars, 
i rought about solid traffic jams, 
and msdr the tremendous task of 
Quman salvage stili more difficult.

It ta not 'n be supposed for a mo
ment, however, that these EAst 
Texas rubbernecks are any more 
thoughtless nr badly disposed people 
tbsi. those of any other state, In- 
cludmg bur own. Any such disas
ter lu Connecticut svould Inevitably 
00 accompanied by the same senas- 
icas, utterly Inconsiderate crowding 
in of the sight-seera. with the same 
results. Hartford and the other 
flood towns of last spring were 
afflicted with thousands of these 
autaanres. Right here in our own 
community the Are departments 
have many a time been seriously In
terfered with by the same kind of 
people doing the same thing.

The dlflerenoe ta that the magni
tude of the Texas disaster multiplied 
the number of the thronging curi
ous and produced consequencea cor
respondingly more shocking.

The InaUnct ta not any new de- 
valopment People have always 
been like Ujht. i f  there ta a horror 
within rea<^ they must hurry, pell- 
raell, to get into Its presence. But 
tbe general use o f the automobile 
has converted this tendency Into a 
nuisance and a menace. Whereas 
Id the old days the gathering of 
great crowds st the scene of a dis
aster did little harm—except per
haps to the, gapers themselves—It 
now tends to enhance the magni
tude of the catastrophe.

A WICKED BILL
The ao<aUed "neutrality'* bOI 

isssed by tbe national House at 
Representatives is aa inalncere, dla- 
boneat and dangerous a meastuo as 
ever received a great majority jn 
either branch of Oongreaa. I t  la a 
mlscbevioua betrayal o f the will of 
the American people qp keep dell- 
nltely clear of every war entangle
ment. It  seta aside the security 
from war involvement of thla entire 
nation solely. In the interests of 
profits to be mede by trading with 
foreign contending states or fac- 
tloDs within states.

We have small patience Inilei^ 
with those who have raised the wolf 
cry of dictatorship over almost 
every administration proposal that 
haa oome up, and who now, when 
tor the first time and under the 
least justifiable and mbst dangerous 
of conditions it Is proposed to In
deed give the President dictatorial 
powers, fall to lift their voices in 
energetic dissent 

The House bill would be bad 
enough if It were no worse than the 
Senate bill, with <111 sllpiAry and 
unfair "cash and carry” principle; 
but when It goea so fsr as to per
mit the President to be tbe sole 
judge as to when the peace and 
safety of this country are endanger
ed. and to permit, until each time as 
he does so decide, unrestricted war 
Ume traffic, then It surrenders the 
ilves of the people Into the hands of 
one mao to do with as he will.

For the first time President 
Roosevelt will occupy In Uils coun
try the poslUon of a Hitler, a Mus- 
solinl or a SUIIn tf this McReynolds 
bin or anything like It becomes law. 
It Isn't only a bad bill; It ta a vi
ciously wicked one.

THE HORROR LOVERS
Om  o f  Um - moat alimtklng phiine 

 ̂M the Tsscas sebool aataatnopba waa

OFFICE HOLDERS* TAX
In view of the fact that we long 

regarded Tliomas J. Spollacy of 
Hartford aa Public Bnemy 'Ho. 1 to 
the Republican party In Connecticut 
we are constantly amased of late at 
finding ourself In enthusiastic ac
cord with views iadvanced by Mayor 
Thomas J. Bpellacy. So much so 
that we have about arrived at tbe 
conclusion that the Mayor Bpcnacy 
who Is making the light for exten
sion of state aid to the schools, for 
the repeal of the state tax on towns 
and the military tax, and now for 
the taxing of state end municipal 
office holders' salaries ta as differ
ent a person from Tom Bpellacy, 
mere Democratic politician, as Dr. 
Jekyl was a different person from 
Mr. Hyde.

Ws are In complete agreement 
wiUi the mayor of Hartford when he 
saya there Is no reason why the 
holder of a govemniont job carry
ing a taxable salary should be ex
empt from payment ol the federal 
Income tax. We have never seen a 
single argument advanced In favor 
of such exemption. 8o far as we 
can recall there was not a word o! 
debate In either house of ('ongrese 
on this aspect of the Revenue Act 
when it was adopted In 1B34. By 
tacit consent ol the members the 
exemption of federal, state and mu
nicipal office holders from the oper
ation of the income lax taw—of 
course IncluiUng themselves— was 
incorporated In the taw practically 
ns s matter of course; and with no 
other obvious reason than that office 
holders, like other people of similar 
earning capacity, do not like to pay 
Income taxes but with the less ap
parent one that most higher-brack
et offlre holders are faithful pc'litl- 
cal p.arty inemhers.

Mr. Spcllncy's pmiosal merely 
makes sense. He advocates the 
.-idoptlon of a genrnil stale Income 
tax law lnoor[Kiratlng the same 
rates as the federal law and the 
same exemptions, but exempting in 
addition all [>er8on8 who pay Income 
taxes to the federal government. 
The latter exemptlcn would not ap
ply to office holders because they 
<lo not pay the federal tax.

Under this proposal no clttaen, 
other than a holder of a public office, 
who now is exempt by reason of the 
smalIncHs of his income would have 
to pay a state Income lax. and no 
public office holder would be taxed 
unless his Income were large enough 
so that he would be taxed by the 
federal government If It were not 
for the office-bolder exemption.

So far as we know this ta the 
flrel Uma that anyone has had the 
enterprise or the nerve to really 
Uckle this subject of office-holder 
exemption from Income tax- pay- 
inenL Perhaps there will be no 
Immediate result—Indeed there
probably ta v ^  Uttle chance that 
there will be. But Mayor Spellacy 
has sowed a thought on what we be
lieve to very fertile ground, end tf 
the p e t ^  c t  tbe state do not culU-

Health and Diet 
Advice
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WHEN IT  I8 N T  APPENDICTTI.S

Acute appendicitis refers to an 
acute Inflammation of the appendix 
and may develop with dramatic add 
denneas. However, it la necessary to 
remember that appendicitis la ai- 
most Invariably preceded by cop.sUr 
patlon and colitis, or inflammation 
of the colon. The acute attack only 
appears to develop suddenly and in 
reality, tha stage bos been set long 
before.

A t tbe onset of tb'e attack, the
pain will appear to rise In some 
other part ot tha abdomen and it u  
only later that It settles down in 
the lower right side. A lter It has 
localized around the appendix, It 
may appear to be a severe, colicky 
nature. The abdomen will be dis
tended and tbe muscles over the In- 
UsUne wlU be tensed. The coatco 
longue, naukca and refusal ot tooa 
all add to the characteristic picture. 
Any type ot food will be sufficient 
to start a stabbing pain In tha ap
pendix because of tbe Increased 
pertstslata imiuced. Even a drink oi 
water may Increase tbe distress.

Those symptoms are generallv 
present In a true acute Inflammation 
ot the appendix, but It ta quite com- 
luuD to make a quick diagnosis ot 
appendicitis wheh any severe ab
dominal pain ta present, especially 
If It ta on tbe right side, flometimes 
the diagnosis ta Incorrsot, and the 
patient 1s suffering from colitis in
stead of fiom  appendicitis.

When eolltlt la already present, 
the colon ta bound to be Irritable, 
and the patient may precipitate 
\ hat scema tr be an acuta appendi
citis by taking a laxative or cath
artic which only serves td increase 
the Ig-ltatlon already present.

The lower, right hand part of the 
colon becomes sors and tender, con
siderable flatulence ta produced, and 
the' patient may then exhibit all ot 
the classical signs of appendicitis. It 
ia just a cass of the patient doing 
the wrong thing at the wrong time.

When tbe patient has really de
veloped a true case ot appendicitis 
It ta a good plan at tbe start, to use 
plain warm water enemas at fre
quent intervals, using only a smap 
amount of water each time. In some 
instances It may be advisable to 
substitute paraflne or olive oil tot 
the water. Heat should be applied 
over the entire abdomen by hot 
water bottles or hot paolst towels 
and this treatment ahould be con
tinued until the abdominal muscles 
relax.

No food or liquid ta to be given to 
the patient until the acute symp
toms disappear. Complete rest in 
bed ta absolutely Imperative, to 
prevent the sagging and pressura ot 
the abdominal organa which would 
be pre.sent if the patient stood up
right.

I can not too strongly Impress 
'ipon you the following rule: When
ever there 1a any abdominal pam, 
avoid all laxatives purges ao<l 
cathartics. If you ara actually de
veloping acute appendicitis, such 
preparations are dangerous; while 
If It Isn't appendicitis, the enema 
will work Just as well In relieving 
the constipation which makes you 
feel that a laxative ta necesaary.

The enema haa stood the test or 
time and has been found desirable 
from every standpoint i t  wlU brmg 
about an Imtuedlate eleonolng ot the 
colon and will not incraaas any Ir
ritation which may be present 

One of the outstanding spsciallsta. 
of today in tbe field of Intestinal dta- 
rroera haa writtea; “A  UtUe com
mon aense and a carefully givsn 
enema wlU dispel most eases ot ao- 
called appendicitis." That la a state
ment with which t hearUly agrae.

Whether the eaae ta one m  coittta 
or one of acute appendteltta, the 
enema still remains the most effec- 
ttva emergency treatmeot How
ever. eveo wfacB it  la o m  o f acute la*

flammatlon of the appendix, remem
ber that when the scute attack sub- 
slde.x. It ta still necessary to correct 
the colitis which preceded it.

tfl'KSTIO NS AND ANSWF.RS 

(Menopause)
Question: Mrs. Kate J. writes: 

"How can one be sure that the 
menopause or change of life 1s 
over?”

Answer: The period known aa the 
menopause varies as to duration in 
different individuals and there ts. 
unfortunately, no hard and fast rule 
which may be depended upon In de- 
tcrnfinlng when It is completed.

(Irregular Meals)
Question; Von N. inquires; "A fter 

leaving home and taking a job 1 am 
forced to sat at irfsgular hours and 
for the first time in my life notice 
a tendency to costiveness. Could the 
I.Tegularlty o f mealtime have any
thing to do with It?"

Answer: I* 1s usually true that 
regularity aa to mealtime helps to 
encourage regularity as to the in
testinal elimination. I t . ta also im- 
pqrtant to set aside a certain time 
enPh day when this matter ta to be 
sttended to. Inasmuch as regular 
elimination ta Important, it should 
not be neglected because of careless
ness or hurry. You may find that 
adding a cooked vegetable to the 
n.omlng meal, such as spinach, 
celery. carrots or string beans, will 
bt helpful.

(W ater In tbe Noso)
Question: Nathan F. writes: 

"Have been advised that sniffing 
cold water through the nostrils first 
thing each moioing will positively 
prevent colds. How about It?"

Answer; The practise of drawing 
water through the nostrila might 
possibly be of some value from the 
standpoint of cleanllneta; however, 
the healthy nasal membrane ta Iveli 
able to throw out Its owm protective 
secretions and does not require 
water. Most colds come from ener
vation and unwise eating and will 
occur until such causes are removed, 
regardless of local measures used.

In ,New  York

Washington
Daybook

' 'By Pm iom  Grovfr

Washington— Let’s gst straight 
on the main provisions of this neu
trality blU passed by the Senate.

Within a week we have read 
half doaen excited dispatches and 
special articles saying that the bill 
gives the President the right, in 
Ume o f foreign war, to embargo 
anyUting from- halrplna to fuel oil.

'The fact ta, the President ta not 
given power in the bill to embargo 
anything axeept arms; ammunition 
and Implements of war. and It 1s 
definitely understood that this does 
not Include copper, ateel, fuel oil, 
or halrplna.

By GBOKOE ROSS

New York, March 20.—What 
price debutante? According to John 
Wwd, who knows a sub-deb from a 
debble in a crowd, they vary.

"A  sub-deb's coming-out party 
alone," Mr. Ward says, "ranges any- 
'Vhere from one to fifty thousand 
dollarfl. We all still are recoverlnic 
from the shock of the Joan Peabody 
party In Philadelphia which set her 
stepfather back fifty thousand 
smackers. There was a coming- 
out party.” “

^  there ta a tone of awe in 
Ward s voice, it ta understand
able, for bis whole career depends 
upon the brilliant emergence of 
a debble into society. Wards runs 
probably the only Debutante Train
ing School in the country, whipping 
the pedigreed damosels Into shape 
for the drawing rooms of the nation 
For sad as It may seem, when love
ly, poised debbles are seen diving at 
Palm Springs, or skiing at Snow 
Valley, It never occura to most peo
ple that these graceful swam are 
not natural products.

Indeed not. If you accept Ward's 
estimate that last year’s expen
ditures in behalf of the Four 
Hundred's fillies amounted to al
most eighty million dollars.

The fact that a debutante so
cial futurs can be made or ruined 
at her own coming-out party 
prompted Ward to establish hta 
academy five years ago. At that 
Urns, hs was an eager (Columbia 
graduate, fresh from a Wall Street 
brokerage firm. There wax no fu
ture ̂ or him in ticker tape so be set 
out to convert the shy and awkward 
sub-deb Into the self-aasured debu
tante.

Today, few society dowagers 
would allow their daughters to 
meet the cold-blooded appraisal 
of the 400 Without having been 
fortified by a thorough Ward train
ing.

Problem In Ftnanoe 
And speaking about atatisUcs, 

here are the debutante trainer's fig
ures;

"Tbs $50,000 spent on Joan Pea
body’s coming-out party ta easily 
accounted for when one actually 
computes the costs. In the first 
place. It costa upwards of $500 frr  a

m
a deb'a lists of authentic aociety boys 
' and girta. This ta Indtapenaabie to 

the deb, tor she must have only the 
right people at the party. Social 
secretariee, by tbe way, glean a neai 
little commission on these lists, 
since it Is their job to furnish 
them and keep them up-to-date.

"Then,” Ward continues, "there 
are the decoratlom, usually fumtah- 
ed by caterers or friends of tbe fam
ily. Thla mounts up Into five big 
figures. Nancy Milker’s party at the 
Pierre last December must have 
netted the Interior decorator a pret
ty penny, for tbe place waa trani- 
formed Into a ‘dream forest' of 
pine trees covered with expensive 
ornaments and tinsel.”

Higher Matbematlce
Apparently, even when the deb to 

safely "out," there are additional 
expenditures she (or papa) must 
make In order to keep tbe bead 
high (and the pockets empty l 
Among-lthe smaller Items, for In 
stance, the diligent deb must add 
clothes, cruises, schooling. Intermit 
tent holiday parties (liquor, refreih 
ment, dance bands, etc.i, bouse 
guests and bouse parties, racing 
sloop (I f she goes near Newporti 
automobile (If she remains In towni 
and ao on, ad Infinitum.

Even after the deb spends ad 
Infinitum, there are a few more 
eatentlata toward her maturing 
She must be prepared for eacb 
and every sport and have all the 
equipment for skiing, tennis, fish 
ing, hunting, golf, polo and beach 
wear. These costumes stand any 
where from $00 to $300, exclusive 
of polo pony.

All right, then, saya Ward, add 
It all up and see what American 
society pays for the proper initia
tion of Its delicate daughters Into 
the fashionable whirligig.

Last year more than 20,000 were 
listed In the Blue Book. Almoet $'l0.- 
000 ta apent on one dabble during 
the courae of a single year. Seventy 
per cent of the 20,000' bluebloods 
have at leaet one debutante daugh
ter and 40 per cent of theaa have 
two or three debutante daughters 
Ten thousand dollars multiplied by 
3 and again multiplied by—. Whew' 
Anyway, Mr. Ward, who shoUld 
know, eaye ife  an awful lot of 
money.

"Cash and Carry."
There ta a provision that no car

go of anything, halrplna or airplanes 
gasoline, qan be shipped from the 
United Sta'tes to a belligerent nation 
until It haa been paid for and title 
transferred to the belll^renL That 
ta the so-called "cash and carry” 
provision.

In connection with that comes the 
section that, causes moat ooofuokm. 
Any time tha President finds It un
safe for an AnMrican ship to em itj 
certain commodities to bclligcrcntx, 
he msy prohibit them being oarrtad 
on Americiui ships. But that la not 
an embargo, ^ p a  of tha beUlger- 
enU may come to the United SUtas 
and buy what they wanL They 
Blmpiy roust carry it  borne la their 
own i^po.

That provtalon Is Intended to per
mit the President to prohibit Amer
ican ahlM from carrying contra- 
^ 4  In time o f war. fust oU. 
■teeL eoppdr, eotton and wfiataet.

perhaps even halrplna, are branded 
by belligerents as contraband.

Secret blark.
'Another section of tbe bill denies 

American merchant vessels the rlgbt 
to arm. They armed In tha last 
war before the United States offi
cially entared. The result wee that 
many German submarine command- 
era would not be foollab enough to 
come to the surface to search Amer
ican ships for contrabawL They 
found commanders o f American 
ships were usually pro-ally and pret
ty careless with ftraarms. So they 
took to torpedoing without warning.

Under Senator Pittman's plan 
American merchant veaseta would 
not be armed, but might cairy  a se
cret marking known only to. tay, 
Germany. Thus a German subma
rine could rise with safety to Inopect 
an American merchant vcaaere car- 
f o  without risk. In the last war 
befora U. 8. abtoy, it waa a favoriu  
trick of allied merchant veeaeta to 
fly tlie American flag through .the 
danger sone and then sink any sub
marine tooled by tbe ruse.

But experience In the last war 
ralsse a  real quastloa about whether 
this country, guided even by the 
Pittman blU. would be cool a ^  Im
partial enough to give. aay. Ger
many a  aecret coda ao Ita sub com
mander could tell an Amerioda ehlp 
from a  Brltlah. But that’s the

Quotations—
, atate will not Interfere un
less they (sltdown strikes) last a 
long time or tne public interest ta 
eoversely affected in some serloua 
manner.
—<H»v. Prank Monifay, Michigan..

Several hundWcj million years 
ago, the climate there was about 
like Bouthern CtaUfornla. Redwood 
trees flourished.
— Lincoln Ellsworth noteC explorer, 

describing tba Arctic U rde.

I'm paying for rearmament. They 
will probably name a battleship 
after me.
—Oracle Fields, EngHsh come

dienne, commenting on high Brit
ish taxes.

H E R  H A M E
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The agreement with the Carne- 
gie-IUlnota Steel Corporation repre- 
^ t a  tbe greatest a'ngle stride the 
American labor moromenf has ever 
taken.
—Jehn L. Lewta, head o f C. L  O.

• •' ■

I  don’t propooe to lot governmont 
get to tbe point where the people 
have to riot to get food.
—H a ja t  H. B . BirtM

DAPH NE BRETT leved LARRY 
SMITH, arohiteet. L a n y  had ra- 
pmtedly aafcad Daphae to marry 
him. But always Haphae rnnwed. 
not teUlag Larry, kowaver, that 
she -flrat wanted to lay aalde anf- 
floieat money te  lamieh JENNUflBlt. 
her yonng atetei. oo a onreer.

Jennifer had provOd tha selllah 
^•tar from tho start, defying 
Uaphao a t  eve.y^ turh. Finally Jen
nifer .meets OUKiMlN HENIMIfedlU. 
^ e t e r  prodneer, ana apparently 
Unde her work.

Then Dsphne Is wat on a two- 
roootln’ aelee tour. BiNore She 
leaves, Larry agata haka her to 
nmrr^ him, and again she refueae. 
So imrry says goodby, aasaming 
that Daphne carM more for her 
career than bla love. And thei to 
cilmna' tho altuatlon, Daphne finds 
o her return that Larry la dating 
Jennifer!

I t  Is B cruel Mow. Far t, Ume 
It stnggera Daphne And then efie 
dcoldas to play at the game harseii 
Her flrat step ta a dllm . party nt 
the Flamingo club, for dose rrMnds, 
leraberg, and as JennUer'a

bean. But Larry can't come.
N e w  OO ON W n  H TUB STUkY 

CH AP 'lER  X X II 
Dsphne llftea her vanity and 

looked into it with her head thrown 
back and the Ungers of her other 
hand deftly toucalnf her hair.

"Just which man are you going 
after tonight?" Jennifer inquired 
shortly.

"Must I  be after a man?" Daphne 
ashed, snapping the enamel ease 

"Aren't you usually?” Jennifer 
got up and greeted Anne briefly. 
n»en she went Into the bedroom 
and closed the door after her.

Daphne took oft the cape with a 
gesture of hopelessness. 1 wonder 
If really we do hate each other, 
she thought. And then instantly she 
was sorry that she had permitted 
herself that ainall quesdon. Bbe 
knew that she loved Jennifer. 
Wasn’t she doing thij for Jennt 
fer?

‘So far, 80 good.”  Anne said 
from the window. ‘T'd cal? that test 
No. 1. And here colnes our second 
victim. The Carterets are arriving.” 

Daphne called through the closed 
bathroom door, “ Jennifer, the Car 
terets are on their way up and 
we’ve got to go on Immediately, 
Shall I  ask Jules to return for 
you?’’

‘Don't bothe.,”  Jennifei said. " I  
want to rest. I ’ll be along about 
11:30."

In the Carterets' car on their way 
to the Hammer apartment. Daphne 
said, "I wish 1 had asked an extra 
man,. I'm lUrald we're going to be 
one short.”  She didn't say that man 
was Larry.

Jules said, " I f  you mean that, 
know a gentleman who would be 
charmed. Douglas Lockheed ta at 
our apartment right thta ' minute 
longing to meet (leautlful girta.” 

“ Please go and get him, Jutea,” 
Daphne was afraid that with a 
man short, she would have lltUe 
chance to work out her plan.

They had to atop for cocktails 
with the Hammers and Dapnne 
pleaded with them to hurry. Bbe 
was having three guests who were 
to join them at the Flamingo and 
she didn’t want to be late.

Daphne . with her guests, the 
Hammers, K it Carteret ana Anne, 
arrived at the Flamingo to find that 
Jules and tbe other men—Daphne 
counted them again— Lockheed, 
Frank Rosalter and Gordon Herz- 
berg, had not yet arrived.

Her table wax In a corner not 
toe near the orcliestra. The candles 
were lighted and the champagne 
c(x>llng the silver buckets when she 
arrived. And wbili they toaated her 
In their flrat glass Daphne arrang
ed the place cards. (Jordon Heiz- 
berg was at<ber r*.ght That wax the 
important thing.

As a matter ot form, she had 
placed Mr. Hammer at her left, 
Mrs. Carteret at Herzberg’e right, 
Anne opposite oer, an„ Frank Kos- 
alt^. at the i.cxt place. That meant 
that Larry, or now Lockheed, would 
have to be between Mrs Carteret 
and Jennifer with Mrs. Hammer 
next t o . . . .

But would It be a good idea to 
throw thla unknown man Into (»>n-
versatfon w ith___ or should she
switch Mr. Hammer; no, anc 
couldn't, because he was her guest 
of honor. Daphne scratched her ear 
below the sculptured curta.

"Oh, dear,”  sne said and took 
he. first sip of the champagne, "1 
guess 1 wasn't cut out to be a bos- 
tpsa. 1 never do seem to know 
where to place people."

‘Want any help?”  K it said.
‘Don't let's bother, 

wanted only two things. One that 
Herzberg would be at aer iide and 
away from Jennifer. And tho otner 
tta t If Larry were there he would 
t far enough away from her ao 
that ehe wouldn't have (o  look up 
and have him eee her eyes, but now 
Larry waa not coming and th a t.. . .

The waiter whispered, "Mtas 
Brett.”

She rose. "Our men seem to have 
arrived.”

She followed the waiter toward 
tbe lounge to welcome her guests.

He was standing with bla back 
to <her Inspecting a print on the 
wall.

She knew hie • name but sbe
couldn'I say It. "Tm  glad you de
cided you ooiild come," sbe eaid 
aad held out her band to him.
• "Daphne," Larr clung to her 

hand but he didn't aay anything 
else.

TU s wax a new Daphne. Thu. 
stunning girl with the cool, clipped 
voice and the msumer ot a straoger.
I f  abt had known bow these psst 

he had. J ,, - --
"Jennifw la a little -late* arriv

ing. Poor child, she had to work 
tonight She's fisaa doing ; aaxM 
posing for a photograplier.''' '

I , I
lonir ax you keep talking,

“^**> •**• She’s  been doing 
•  JM . For ■ cigaret secount" ehe 
offered.

“Oh, that's splsndld."
" I t  keeps h'er occupied." Daphne 

waa conscious of the Inanity ot It 
all but tbe furious pounding in her 
hoeom. the close tightness ‘ m ubi 
throat seemed to block off herMnnd.; 
Slic couldn't’ think' ot anything to'' 
say. She cdUiJn't even oxk him 
about himself. 8he would have 
found herself 'bleating something 
about hta 'ooking .well anu he 
wasn't

The doors to the rear swung 
open to let in an icy blast and a 
radiant Jennifer with a man.

*Dh, darlln$, tcere you are.” 'Site 
went right to Larry and toox hta 
arm. "Daphne this is Mr. Heralurg.,
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Rntledce Smith to Be New 
Matter CoundDor; Other 
Officers Elected.
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Buddies

Rutledge Smith, n e i^  
of Jdnn

[y sister. Gordon."
Daphne gave . Gordon Hersberg'

her hand and a smlie as radiant im  
Jennifer's. She was glad to see the 
he waa young; that gave her a 
o f attack.

‘*’ ’m ao .pleased tha you could 
join ux," she-said uia, taking bix 
arm, led the otter two with nary 
a backward glance, back to her 
table.

"I'm  monopolising you," sbe said, 
“ Mr, Hersberg; you’re going to alt 
at my right."

"How did you know that waa 
when 1 wanted to be? I've heard 
a lot about you, Mtas B ra t  Your 
stater tells me you are a very in
teresting person and* that you 
know a bit about the theater your
self.”

"Do you mind talking about the 
theater? I  want 3tou to tell me ao 
much.”  «

Jules Carteret, Douglas Lock
heed and Frank Rosalter arrived 
at the same time and tor a few 
minutes Daphne had no opportunl-. 
ty  to pursue her courae.

But when tbe others bad gotten 
« r  to dance—Larry sod Mra. Ham- 
me- were the last—she said t »  
Herzberg, "W e can' dance later, . 1 
want you to tell ms about you^ 
oelf and your aew play. '1 he theater.- 
was my flrat love, tou loiow. Do you 
mind?” .

He didn't mind.. Thera ware- few 
men who could rextat the flattering 
attention, the Intelligent responoe 
that Daphne bad to give him. He* 
fuund himself returning eagerly to 
her aide to go on with their conver
sation.

‘ ■Will you dance with me. 
Daphne?”  It wax Larry. A ll eve
ning she had avoided looking toi tua 
direction. Now them waa no aa». 
cape. But,there was.f The lights 
were dimmed. Ctuita, the Spanish 
sensation, was going Into her dance.

"Sorry/* she eaid to Larry sweet-'” 
ly and returned her attention to 
Herzberg.

“Would it....w ou ld  It be asking 
tod much to let me read your new 
play?”

‘T d  be charmed,”  he said. ” I ’U 
send it over to you In tbe morning. 
I'd like to know what you think o t , 
i t "

" I f  you really mean that,”  ehe - 
said softly, 'TU ask you to tea With 
me on Sunday.”

‘‘A t  four?” he aaked
(To Be Continued)

And Writing
—  'I v  John

'Has sbe?”  he aaked interestedly 
in that compiStei' feigned manner 
that people often oasume when 
words are realty Unpoctsnt ]uat s5

Here ta a book which makes one 
rub one’s eyes. It cannot be true—  
and yet It ta.

Just to keep- up tbe suspense, let 
ux consider first how the ixxik hap-> 
pened to be written. A  couple of 
years ago a Boston publisher de
cided to award what be called 
ellowsblp prizes to writers who 

had worthy projects in band, but 
needed money to complete them. 
One of the two flrat fellowshlpe 
went to the author of “Green Mar
gins," the other to Jenny Ball- a. 
a Brooklyn girl engaged In writing 
a book on Spain.

Thta was long before the Span
ish civil war. Mtas Ballou retired 
to her writing desk, tbe publiaher 
began Waiting. And war atarted 
One can Imagine what that did to 
the project—what rewriting end al
tering and refocussing was needed 
to fit the book to a completely dif
ferent market. Miss Ballou lad 
plenty of material -  but It all dealt 
with the Spain of Alfooso and Pri- 
mo de R ivera.,

Which circumatanca has been 
Daofane d*verly circumvented. Mtaa Hatij 
n . iofi's Ik called "Spanish Prel-,

ude.”  and everything ta quite Bt\fj 
right. It  ta like seeing back Into' 
time, or rathci like leaving Wash- 
mgton Square at a speed greater 
than light, and catching up to the 
now forgotten scenes ol out own 
Bohemia In its heyday.

We see such playboys aa Mtas 
Ballou'a Uttle count-to-be rushing 
around Madrid making a tool (ff 
olmself. Wa sea Incredible num- 
bere of cafe ravoluUonariee, and 
rioting students. Thta one ot the 
latter’s pranks might have coaoe 
out of either large New York unt- 
verti : A  e'lap greased as a ourro;: 
parading the len t^  ot Madrid for 
the fun o f being addressed con
tinuously by hta frienda as Seaor ' 
Minister! Thta waa s  demonstra- 
tkm against Rivera’s mliitater o< 
education.

Mad doctors, tubercular famiHeo. 
strange aettinga such aa ialta. odd 
ctiaractera sucb a i John, the Hta- 
paaophlle. twisted social move- 
mentL and «o lo r  ot aU aorta abound 
In "Sponlah Prehide." .ft ta *rit(e if' 
•e i^ tivelyt every/page; 'often iri ' '  
beautifully. ' It' dracrlMs’ a' in»'' 
monkey-Dualneas to be sure, nu 

I of that monxey-bua:n7»' Sp ’ i 
a clyil war. Pernapa ve wsi>

-------- ------------, •—-w  elected
Master OouneUtor of Jdta Mather 
Caispter. Order o f De Molsy, wll] be 
InstaOed by a group o f Put-Utaa- 
ter Oouncillor' on Monday evening, 
April 5. The other e le cM  officera 
to be Installed are William Brcnnab, 
Bqnlor OoiInciUor and Robert Furay, 
Junior Councillor. Ernest Beng- 
otisn ta the retiring Master Council 
lor.

Tbe newly elected Master Coun
cillor made the following appqintive 
offices: Senior Deacon, Kenneth 

Junior Deacon, Harold 
Id if i^ y : Senior Steward, Elden 
P ^ fe n ; Junior Steward, Cbarlsa 

^Bvana; (Jhaplaln, John Bengston; 
ItarahSl, George Converse; Almoner, 
*-m Harris; Sentinel, William Ca

de b Standard Bearer, Gordon Me 
Bride; Orator, James Leeroon; 1st 
Preceptor, John Puriten; 2nd Pre
ceptor, Otta McCann; 3rd Preceptor, 
Wesley McMullen; 4th Preceptor, 
George Wilson; 5Ui Preceptor, Carl 
Johnson; 6 th Preceptor, Ernest 
Mosley; 7th Preceptor, Ehrerett 
Cole.

The new committees for the ensu
ing term are as follows: entertain
ment, Rutledge Smith, chairman, 
James Baker, William Brennan and 
Albert Krause, advisor; finance, 
William Brennan, Sherwood Brown, 
Stewart Kennedy, Robert Furay, 
Rutledge Smith and “Dad” Watah, 
advisor; obUgatlons and examina
tions, Charles Evans, chairman, 
Kenneth Morrison and John Beng- 
eton; sick, Sam Harris, chairman, 
John P u r i^  and (foorge Wilson; 
publicity, James Baker, chairman, 
and Otto McCann; membenhlp, Wil
liam Canade, chairman, George Con
vene  and Carl Johnson; athletics, 
WUUam Brennan, chairman, Albert 
Brown and Lawrence Converse.

John Mather Chapter wUl spon
sor a setback card party on April 5 
at tbe Masonic Temple. Plane are 
on the way for a Mother and Son 
banquet on April 16 and the Spring 
Dance on Friday evening,-April 30.

Recreation 
Center Items

Saturday
The gym will be reserved from -1 

to 10 o’clock for s volley ball tourna
ment.

Tbe men’a plunge period wUI be 
from 7 to 8 o 'c lo^ .

Monday
Men’s boxing claas will meet from 

7 lo  8 o'clock.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period will 

follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men’s gym class will be from 

8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The women's tap dancing class 

will meet from'8 to 8:30.
The women’s gym close bowling 

league will start at 8 o'clock.
Tbe Squash will bowl the Pota

toes. "
Tuesday

The men's volley ball practice 
period win be from 5 to 7 o'clock.

The women's swimming classes 
will meet aa follows; 7-7:45, Begin
ners; 7:45-8:30, Intermediate.

The senior basketball league

fames will be played os follows;
:15; Weldon Drug vs. Oak Grill; 

8:)5, P.A.A.C. ya- Blueflelda; 9:15. 
Eaist Sides vs. West Sides.
' The Women's afternoon gym glass 

at tbe West Side building will start 
at 3 o'clock.

Tbe girls' tap dancing classes at 
tbe West Side building will start at 
4 o'cl(x;k

DSwortk-OanisB Fast. Na, I t s  
fliuarican Laglan

It  ta wltta a faeUng o f dsep psr- 
aial loM that ws record the lU' 

timely passing c f our friend ant. 
helper. Prank Busch. On many oo- 
casloua he has wlUlngly and cheer
fully given o f hta tinie, and seeming
ly  boundless energy and entbuxiasm. 
In varied projecU whleb DUworth- 
Oornell Poet haa sponeored. Perhaps 
the most notable woe the inception 
o f our annual Hallowe'en Kiddies 
party. Hta Intimate knowledge of 
yoUfigstars and thalr enterti^iBeBt 
proved Invaluable to the oomnrittee 
a t that time. Truly, and surely, w « 
will miss him, and to hta bereaved 
family we can but oUe/r our heart
fe lt synpathy.

‘ Don't overlook the fact thgt our 
regular monthly meettag wlU be 
held at the State Armory on Mon 
day evening next, a week earUer 
than usuaL We hope tbet all our 
new members will exercise their 
privilege In attending thla meeting 
and we assure them a hearty wel
come.

Tta said that thirteen ta an un
lucky number—but add three hun
dred to It and the answer ta our new 
all-high, paid-up membership. Great 
credit ta due our special member- 
ahlp teams for their excellent work 
In putting Dllworth-Comell "over 
the top." In Individual team rank
ings, while hot official, we under 
stand that Commander "Pete" W t 
gren'a team leads tbe race.

Annouacement will doubtless be 
made at Monday's meeting relative 
to our "Stag" banquet One thing 
we do know—and we thlnlr that thta 
alone ta w o ^  the price o f admta- 
■lon—ta that our jovial department 
adjutant, “Bill”  Murray, will offi 
date as toastmaster. Nuf said?

"A  good time was had by all' 
seems to aptly describe tbe party at 
Glastonbury last Monday evening. 
As usual, Manchester copped first 
prize, with Ed Cole tbe happy win 
ner, Inddentally, Ed will never 
take the booby prlae at these parties 
for being last man in line at meoe 
call—and what he w ( »  will sort of 
smooth off thta one.

Episode number three In "the 
edlora can't take It" remlpds ye 
scribe of the weeping and wdUng of 
our popular band manager over 
missing nfolar. So If you bear _ 
whistle when tbe buglers hit a high 
"Cr* next parade, blame the gap be
tween.

Our next Cabaret’ dance will be 
held at the Rainbow on Saturday 
evening, April 10. Get your reserva
tions in early, and pick your favor
ite table.

National Commander (Jolmery 
will pay hta official vtait to Cennec- 
ticut on April 8. The meeting will 
be held in the auditorium o f the 
Aetna Life Insurance Co. Full de
tails will be announced next week.

Commander Wigren will attend 
tha joint supper of the D. A. V. and 
unit tonight, representing the post

at the (Sfiga at T p. jb . ahSTp. Cheek 
up ofi your W  J>. sad CD . boys.

W e saw Doctor Fields sweating 
over a new rifle the other night. Bet 
Doc. had to give himself a treatment 
after tliat set-to. Believe It or not, 
so fSr It has tgken the Winchester 
Repeating Arms Oo. two months to 
meike Dimaes newtiifle. Congratu
lations to Brio Johnaim tor winning 
tbe state gallery championship for 
1987. What a* man for what there 
ta o f him.

Amerioafi Legloa
The regular meeting < 

OorfieU Unit to  ’ ’

Auxiliary
-------- J of DHworth'

took place last Monday 
In the armory. Becauae ot 

the bad weather the group from the 
Glastoabury unit was unable to at
tend our meeting as planned. A fter 
the buolnesB session, the members 
played "craay'’ bridge. Cupcakei, 
sandwich da and coffee were served 
In the Utefaen following tbe meet
ing. Those on the committee were; 
Mrs. Ethel Quish, chairman; Mrs 
Agnss Connors, M rsTM ary Cole, 
Mra. Lens Oervlnl, Mra. Helen Cur
ran, Mra. Louisa Darling. Mra. Em
ma Doyle, Mrs. Mary Froxler, Mtas 
Lillian Finnegan, Mra. Gertrude 
Relnarts.

The Junior Girls met last Tuesday 
aftsnioon In the armory. Plana were 
outlined for the entertainment which 
will be given at the auxiliary's social 
meeting in May. The girta practiced 
the play. The next meeting and re
hearsal will )>e held on Tuesday af
ternoon, April 8.

There was a large representation 
of the auxiliary members at the 
dance at Ra#bow Inn last Saturday 
evening. Be sure to remind your 
respective bosses that there will be 
another dance next month. The date 
vdll be announced later.

The president, Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes and the sectetary, Mrs. 
Marjorie Bradley attended a neigh
borhood night meeting as guests ot 
the fikidy Glover Unit of New Bri
tain last Tuesday evening. The 
members o f Eddy Clover ^ s t  were 
also Invited In celebration o f the 
18th blrthd(.y of the Americiui Le
gion. Mra. Lillian Yerrington, past 
department president, was the guest 
speaker and she told in a very inter
esting manner of the great work 
that ta being done by the Legion In 
aU parts o f tbe United States.

For the past few weeks, the mem
bers of the sewing circle have been 
working on a patchwork quilt with 
which we hope to earn some money 
It  urns voted at the lost meeting to 
purchase material for arUe’es ot 
clothing to help In replenishing tbe 
clothes shelf located In Hartford for 
use by the district unite.

d * * * 8hirmsuil| third prist, I tefidsr, a  ragular feature at the club
MUler won I for the remainder o f tha season, 

nsiraehmente were I The committee on Ladles’ Night 
^  A uxlMary. There will I wUI meet on Monday night at eight 

te  aaoth^ Mttlng Hoaday night at I o'clock. WlU you please be on hand.
ea the final busineea wlU te  handled 

D ^ t y  Inspector Mebards at- that night.
our  m e e t ly  TwsNtay night | _  Bingo and dance tonight aa ueuaL

to Inspect the poet books and found 
them In porfoet oondtUon.

Comrade WUUam Metfett’s name 
was called last Tuesday night for 
tha attendance prise, but BUI was 
A. W. O. Ik and tea attendance

Hope to see you all there.

DavM McCann Chapter 
D. A. V.

The post supper and dance wiU be 
_ . •  ̂ I held at 7 tonight In the atate
pns# will b% ralMd lor tbit conitn^ I itrmory. We expect a ^ood represen* 
Tuesd^  Don't forget, one I tntlon Irpm othec state chapters,
u m e  is ^ I s d  every Tuesday night also, officera or repreaentativea of 

~ o  sttendancs prise, but you I our brother ex-service unite.
WlU have to te  ttere to collect. U  is important that the chapter

Tha A ircraft Efost of B u t  Hart-1 auxiliary members te  at the 
ford wUl te  lutituted Tuesday night armory today at 2 p. m. Tickets for 
In the Club Pares a t CKpitol Park, I the supper and dance are 50 cents 
Hartford. This poat wiU te mode u d  the affair ta open to the public 
up o f emplo)reaa o f the aircraft fac-1 u d  friends of veterau. The com

mittee h u  been working hard to 
make this suppci one long to te  rs- 

I memtered.
Tbe sign on. the door ta W EL

COME.

WAPPWG

With our own Green>. .-h VI)' (gc 
rlod thqn we ku w . ' _ ”

NORTH COVENTRY
A t tbs grange meeting Thursday 

evening. Worthy Deputy Ira Wilcox 
preseftted a silver certificate to Hr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Reed, and Hlas 
Maud'Murphy of Danvers. Maes., a 
during a candleUght eervjce. Mrs. 
Reed b u  served u  secretary of 
Coventry Grange, No, 75, P. o f H. 
for twenty-four consecutive years 
 ̂ J. F. Hunter of A e tu  Life gave a 

very Isterestlng talk on driving hu - 
ards and showed moving picturu on 
fire prevention and safe driving: 

Mtas Maud Murphy of Danvers, 
L, ta visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
Reed over the week end. Mtaa 
ly taught sebool here several 
asp.

T te  Youth Rally wtU te  held Sun
day evening at the Oongregational 
church In Ellington. A  pageant 
wUI te  presented by tha Ellington 
young pei^le.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
win meet at tbe parsonage *next 
Wodnesday. A  covered dish lunrit- 
eon wUI te  served This la tbs 
quarterly mtaslonary  meeting so 
there win te  a short business ses
sion to te  called at 1:$0.

Wednasday evening a Holy Week 
•ervlee wUI te  held at the Panon- 
age at 8 p. m. Friday evening at 8 
a Holy Week Service wUl te  held at 
the church. Rev. Pauline Hutriiin- 
aon win share this oervioe wtUi Rsv. 
Leon H. Austin.

Some o f the scheduled events to 
eomo ara: AprU 1, Bara-a-DMIar 
teaeboan at tbe Parsonage; AprO 7, 
Father-and-Son banquet: April 18. 
RawaUan Minstrels by tbe pupUs of 
the North School; April $8. iday bv 
the OuKr, “ In the Money"; May L  
H ay Day Luncheon; May 14, Mother 
sad Daughter Banquet: May 19. TW- 
lafis County AssectaUen o f Ckurehea 
and Ministera meeting at the Second 
Oongregational church.

Tha Coventry  VMnntsw Flra Do- 
Pfiitasent rsspondsd to a  eaS a t tha 
eM Chaos homseteed, now oirood by 
Clirlstopher Olsnnsy. and sxtlB- 

a ehiiBBsy fire, Wedneedey.

“BIOOCHBTS”
Ainertcan Legion Rifle Club

Last Saturday night the rifle club, 
known far and wide as tbe Silk' 
City's Slick Shooting Sextette, went 
to Milford where they met the em
battled sons of Wepawaug and 
TbompsonviUe (Enfleld to you) m a 
bitter triangular sh(x>t. The vari
ous members arrived at various 
times, in various ways, and sorry to 
relate In various conditions. The 
Wepawaug boys certainly gave ua x 
good Ume and we only wish that we 
were able to treat thero.aa well. 
They served a line meal that waa on 
tbe fire continually from 4 p. m. to 
twelve midnight. A  fine case of In- 
digesUon waa had by all, not from 
the meal itself, but the fact that the 
boys from Manchester, having never 
seen flrst-ctas food before, ate three 
complete rounds as samples before 
thinking it safe to order a full 
courae meal. Even at that, Donxe 
left in a starving condlUon.

Carl Birath ta atlU a bit puxaled 
as to the way to tight In at Milford. 
Upon receiving his match t ^ e t e  
the range officer said, "Take your 
sigfater at the door." Carl (not noUc- 
Ing tbe cute litUe box full of single 
bulla 00 the range door) walked 
over to Gene Spleas and pointing at 
the door said, "Say Gene, thsy told 
me to take my s la te r  at the door. 
The darn fools, why tbe light that 
would get through the bullet holee 
would disturb the fellctws oo the fir-

BrlUsh War VeMrans 
Mons-Ypres joins with the many 

other organixatlona In expressing 
our deep regret at the passing of 
our good frlen l Frank Buacb who 
passed away at the Memorial hospi
tal last Saturday night. Frank waa 
alwajrs a good friend of the vet
erans and Mons-Yprea will nevsr 
forget the many favors h< has be
stowed upon them, especially we re
member how hard he worked to 
niake the Veterans Night at the 
RccireaUon Building the success It 
waa. In expressing our regrets^ may 
vte aak for comfort to al) who are 
suffering through this sad bereave- 
ment.

Commander Fred Baker repre
senting the Mona-Yprea Post will be 
one o f the honored guests at the an
nual banquet o f the David McCann 
(Chapter D. A. V. which will te  held 
In the State Armory tonight. We 
send our greetings to the D. A. V. 
trusting all wlU Lave a good time.

From Noroton oomes the news 
that Comrade Jim Sloan ta pro
gressing as well as can be expected.

Our old ^ en d  and comrade Archie 
Hadden ta still confined at hta home 
with illness. It  would be very much 
appreciated if some of the comrades 
would visit and enjoy a little chat. 
Archie can be located at 11 Pearl 
street in the Selwlte BuUding

Comrade BlUj Moore, who has 
been on the alck list for the past 
few months, has now returned to 
work and ta feeling much better, 
ana by the way we wonder If Moore 
ta getting a ''swell head?" There 
waa one time hta poems were pub
lished In thta buUeUn, but we lotlce 
he had a special column for St. 
Patrick’s Day poem. Don't forsake 
your old pa), BUI.

George Park xUtes that be eUU 
has some UckeU left for the Coro
nation supper and dance which will 
te  held in the Masonic Temple on 
May 12th.

to iy  only, who have fought on for- 
elga solto and watera for the U. S. 
goveramenL The Qub Parae ta aa 
up-to-date night ohib. No admlwlon 
wUI te  charged and a good time will 
te  had by aU who attend 

Tha Anderoon-Sbaa Post ta plan, 
ning a flog rolaiiig ceremony to take 
place at the Hems soon. A  large 
American flag waa donated to the 
post by the J. W. Hale Company ■ 
which wUI te  flown on a 30-foot Iron Einlly H. Congdon of Laurel
flag pole on the front lawn o f the tapping, attended the flower 
Home. show in Boeton, Mass., recently, with

Senior Vice-President Helen Gua- *»■*«"<>» r̂on> Hampton, 
tafson ot the Anderaon-Sbea Auxll- Edward Hyson, of Pleasant Val- 
lary donated draperies for the card *P*
room aniLthe small hall downstairs P*"**** *̂“ ® taken to ML Sinai 
in the Home. We have to admit you where he underwent an
have good taste in picking out , .
draperies. Ladles' Aid Society sent a

4,,. , . hex of clothing to the flood sufferers
f t  ta- In LouiBvUle, Kentucky, recenUy. W.

McGollum c. Crane, a former resident of 
t?** »**** »*t!i**' JJf* getting Wapping has charge of the clothing
plenty o f ritual work. The post wUl distribution there, 
have their second annual Past Com-1 The Wapping ''Y "  Boys will motor 
manaera ni^bt soon« W# are fliptr* | to Southln^tcM) this evenlna where 
Ing on a  class o f recruits, ao we can they wtU play baekettell. 
put the Past Oommaadera to work The Y. H. C. A. held their week- 
once more. W e would like to h ave lly  meeting at the Wapping Ctom- 
the members go out and get a few lm unlty Church House last Wednea 
new members for thla nlghL Pick I day evening.
up a friend who ta eUgIbIc. soup kitchen which has been

Have jrou bought your tickets for I •taring the winter, at the Union
the Anderaon-Bhea fifth annual closed for the season, but
Joint banquet to te  held at the teachers are taking turns doing 
Home, Thursday evening, April 1, at „  .
6:30? You must have your Uckete L w *^ .  ®***5'’®̂ * Pi'each
Tuesday, March 30. Don't wait unUI < ^ 8Te8atlonal church of
the last minute, get them early and » 4.  35?,'' tamorrow morning
give the committee a chance t o ^  »ervlce wUl te  pre-
thlngs la ahape. F rw k ^V A U u ^a  servloe
orchestra win play for the (Janclng. *• *"
The way UckeU are aeUlng now, we dlrtvihu 1-
will have a larger crowd than last .̂ 11 ?
year at the nminti-i, rsuK v «,. I alternate with the

trans-At-

RATE OF CANCER 
DEATHS HIGHEST 

IN JtURAL AREAS

vfliMr mf k w uGrnmny win auernate
Htad«i.burg . in weekly

Ing line. I  ain’t going to do It '
While Joe Hettinger brougl 

toe winning score for Mantoeater.
he got them through toe coaching ot 
Newcomb, who noUdng Joe xrsver- 
ing over hta last shot oS-haml, gave 
Joe a heavy slap on toe back. Thta 
slap was Umed with su(di exactness 
that tte  rifle discharged just ax tbe 
crpas-halrs cut tte  bun. A  ten for 
Joe,—and a win fOr Hanebester.

Later In toe evening Herb D iuee, 
George Allen, Jack Alves, id  Carl
son, et aL got togatoer at a  dime 
a  head to shoot sn off-hand 
Jack Alvee won toe match. Herb 
Dlngee exploded on hta last shot and 
Oeorare AOen'a rifle feU apart, and 
Carison also ran. W e are
that George's rifle coLapsed but u  
It WM equipped with the standard 
Winchester automaUc triggar ooo- 
trol such could t e  expactod 

W e admit that Minrhaatn bidlda 
some fine guns toe which o f toera to 
no tetter, but we toiww Mottai 
5* P*rta o f 8 ,A J t No,
521 (X) steel, glass hard, would be 
tetter than Model 03 wRh lock parts 

Bessemer stock.
Quite a damp Ume was had bv all 

a t Windsor on Monday last W e 
plowed up through too anow 
Bluab and defeated Windeor by

lints. Gene Splsee ta hav-

Moos-Y'pree Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeUng of 

toe unit was held in toe Army and 
Navy club Wednesday evening, 
March 17. PresideDt Henrietta 
Blnks presided. Repoi^ of commit
tees were beard and approved and 
considerable business transacted. 
The memtera were well pleased 
with toe committee on the recent 
rummage sale. The sale waa a xuc- 

and the president wishes to 
thank all who took part and who 
donated articles. Also memtera of 
toe poet for toe loan o f their cars 
for collections.
, Plans were made and a committee 

^pointed to celebrate our 6th anni
versary. A  turkey supper will te  
served on Saturday evening, April 
17 In Tinker haU. The following 
committee will have charge: Mra. 
Edith Kane, chairman; Mrs. Nan 
Tsggait, Mra. Rtaley. Mrs. Hall. 
Mrs. Park. Mra. HamUten, Mis. 
Jones, Mrs. Dowd and Mrs. Stanish. 
3$rs. Hall will bake and decorate 
toe birthday cake. A ll decoratlona 
for this onniveraary will ta In the 
Oorcnatlon cojore.

We also wish to remind our mem
bers about our food sole which will 
ta  held Saturday, March 27 at 9 a. 
m,. In Hale’s boaemenL Any mem
ber or friend wishing their dooa- 
ttona called for kindly contact Jfra. 
Nan Taggart, Cooper HIU street

buy tickets fronr’ C3iatrman John 
Buchanan, cnarenos ‘ ‘aap’’ PeteS 
son, Harry Mathlaaon, Nathan Mil
ler and Commander David McCol- I 
lum, or at toe Home.

The Band committee made a trip 
to ThompsonvUle Thumday night to 
make plans for a baoketbaU game 
between toe Manebaster P. A. i— f" 
and tta ThompsonvUle P. A. team. 
For a aide attraction toe Anderaon- 
Shea Drum Corps wUl compete! 
against toe Broad Brook Drum 
Corps In competition drlU. There' 
WlU be a 860 prlae for to** competi
tion and any drum corps ta welcome 
to take part. Thla competition wUI 
take place In Manchester soon, toei 
date and place to ta annoiuuwd 
later.

The poet wishes te extend its 
sympathy to Comrade Theodore An
derson In toe loes o f hta father.

A fter toe bualneas meeting In 
ThompsonvUle Thursday night, 
champion bowUng ,match between 
Bill Fortin and Cap Peteraon wax 
rolled. We are not laying who von 
but Ctap razxed" BiU all toe way 
home about rolling on 85.

Arrangements have been complet
ed for the State Oonvention ia Wa- 
terbury, Onn., on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. June 18-19-30. We have 
been looking for a convention In 
Waterbury for toe last couple of 
years. Waterbury ta an excellent! 
city for conventions, a few ot our 
members have attended conventions 
and outings, etc., and they eaid they 
wUi not mtas toe V. F. W. conven
tion there. Thta oonvention wUl be 
the first under toe aew Department 
Encampment Corporation of toe 
Veterans of Foreign Wart. The 
town where conventions are held 
from now on wlU not ta run by toe 
poat la that town. The Department 
wUl have fuU charge, which wlU im
prove our conventions. Tbe Ander- 
son-Shea Drum Corps wUI take part 
in the parade and the oompetition, 
and the band committee taUevea 
they WlU take one or two Unit 
prixes. We would like to see a good 
delegation marching behind toe 
band In toe parade, ao start saving 
your nickels now for the conven
tion.

lantic trips between Germany 
toe United States.

and

Cancer mortality to Connecticut 
la higher among women than men. 
Its death rate is greater In toe runU 
SMtiona, and almost 50 per cent ot 
the mortality comes from cancers In 
toe inaccessible sites o f toe stomach 
and toe toteatlnal tract 

These are eonclusiona reached In 
_ statistical study of cancer mortal
ity  being undertaken by toe Division 
o f Cancer Reacarch, organized to toe 
State Department of Health only 
within the post two years through 
legislative action in 1935. The study 
and Its conclusions are discussed In 
toe department's, current monthly 
tmUetin by Herbert F. HIrsche, re
search statistician of toe division.

Heaviest mortality for both sexes 
is after the age of 85. Rural areas 
o f Connecticut have from 15 to 2U 
per cent of their population over 65 
years o f age aa tempared to indus
trial areas with from five to eight 
per cent. This distribution ta due 
in part to toe gravitation o f young 
adults brought up in the rural sec
tors from agricultural to industrial 
pursuits to the cities. Both Hart
ford and New Haven counties being 
essentially industrial are not unduly 
burdened with wide variations In 
ccncer mortality. Fairfield County, 
although industrialized along tbe 
seaboard and at Danbury, has ex
cessively high rates In toe rural 
areas centered around Monroe and 
Newtown. Similarly, Litchfield 
County shows high rates except In 
tho Industrial areas aroimd Tor- 
ringtoQ and Watertown. Windham 
County, essentially rural, has toe 
hlghcit caacer rate of any county tn 
toe State. Middlesex and New Lon
don counties with toe exception ot 
New London and Stonlngton show 
uniformly high rates along toe sea
board, while Tolland County ta al
most too small .to consider statis
tically.

Records of cancer mortality hy 
site for a five-year period, during 
which Connecticut's •cancer deaths 
have totaled more than 3,000 each 
year, show toe lethal qualities ol 
cancer o f toe atoroach and Intestinal 
tiAct, but unfortunately, from both 
a preventive and curativq standpoint 
sucb sites, being Inaccessible, con
stitute p most baming problem. On 
the other hand, sltea sucb as the 
buccal cavity, female geniUlla, 
breast and skia, conLibuting atiout 
30 per cent o f toe total mortality, 
are accessible and constitute a group

Sidelights on the
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ruina o f a once luxurious sch<x>l- 
bouse where a blast killed more 
than 400 pujilta near New London, 
Tex,, waa toe focal point o f national 
and even international attention. 
Sympathy, tragedy and pathos dom
inated toe picture.

Here are paragraph glimpses: 
H ie Rev. A. J. AajgeUnis at Nee- 

quehoning. Pa., wired ;
"Please tell toe bereaved famlliex 

our hearts go out to them aa pray
ers are offered Almighty God for 
their beloved children and to con 
sole them."

vand toe Marylafid . 
gates t e le g r ^ e f l 'i

Na

C. L. Biggs, supreme record keep
er of toe Maccabeea in Detroit sent 
a check for $100 to the Texas gover
nor to use ax “ asstatance in toe 
ahocking (Ataatropbe."

Ctaptain J. W. Flanagan, of Toron
to, offered to contribute $1,000 to 
any fund. He'e a former Texan.

Tbe New Hampshire Legtalature

Major Gaston Howard,
Guard commaadOr, o id a t,„ 
o f any one picking up aoutanlifi 
toe schooUwuaa rutns. N o fii 
were reported

A  tired mother want valajy 
Tyler to Kilgore to Overton to 
derson seekliig her okUd A t 
derson she waited fo r  hours 
a morgue. She waa atiU 
when last seen.

One o f toe greateat ovsraight 
centrationa of new»-gatharias 
knd facilities In world history , 
tered at least flva east 'Taxaa d  
Hundreda o f thousands o f erordpil 
clicked over chbkad wires. In  tha U t# 
t ie  telegraph office at Overton^ 
•cores o f newapapermea J a m w eL  
toe apace of about 18 hy 50 feat. A * i  
London, England p^>er te l^ b e n d ^  
In toe emeigeney.

ehich la both preventable and cur
able. I t  is toward these sites In 
particular that measures of control 
are directed In the hope of ultimate
ly reducing toe mortality.

The total death rate from cancer 
continues to ta  higher among wom
en dlie to prevalence of sucb types 
o f the disease to which women alone 
are subject The ratio does not re
main constant, however, when rates 
are computed for toe various age 
groups. Between the ages of 25 and 
65, toe female rate predominates 
but after that It ta exceeded by the 
male. The apparent reason, Mr. 
Hlracbe saya, ta that among females 
during toe active child-bearing ages 
o f 35 te 44 years cancer <rf toe 
uterine servix and breast begins to 
exact an increaaing toll o f Uvea 
wb-ch reach a peak just prior to the 
age o f 65. Similarly, among men 
mortality from cancer o f toe genito
urinary organa, primarily o f toe 
prostate and bladder, reaches a  peak 
at about 70 years, accounting for tta 
higher rate among males la toe 
upper age brackets. There existe 
evidence, however, that in certain 
localities toe trend among females 
Is beginning to level off while that 
among males continues upward

STATE WOMEN’S CLUBS
TO MEET IN  W ATERBURY

Waterbury, March 30.— Rev. Dr, 
John C. WaUcer, pastor of toe First 
Congregational church o f Water-

bury will speak on toe theme 
Shsiu Set Thee EYee" at the a im iM lf 
convention o f the Conneetteut F e f l^  
eratlon of Women’s clubs vrhieb w ^  
ta  tald in Waterbury May 19 fiiiM  
20. Rev. Thomaa SherrtU Roy w flf j.  
speak on "Peace With Hoooc" a a n  
Hiutild Strong of the George  J im lor^ 
Republic o t Litchfield wUI dtaeuSB n 
toe work o t hta organtaatlaiL OthfiFj 
speakers will include Mra. Bdwfirflj 
Hammett, chairman o f tha aafety j 
committee o f toe Ocnem  Fedem -f 
tion of Women'a Cluta end 
Emily Lioutae P lu m l^  o f St

8 0  Y ea rs^  
o fP r o o f^
For over 60 
years Father 
Joha'fi Medi-i 
'cine hite been [ 
n e e d  aa
treatment fori 
eoldst eouj^u' 
due to colds 
find bronchial̂  
im’tationa. Cons  ̂
taina no harms 
fid dniya.

M aiy RnshaeO Cheney AaxUiarv 
C. 8- W, V. ,

The regular buslneox meeting fo r i 
March waa held at toe Armory on f 
Wednesday evening, important buoi- 
nesa being transacted.

A  committee composed o t M n. 
Behrend M n. Buchanan. Mrs. Gra- 
bowakl, was appointed to meet with 1 
toe committee from toe Camp to| 
make plans for toe annual Muster [ 
party which wlU ta  held at the A r
mory April 23.

Notice has been received o f the | 
'nUrd Executive Board mcetlug of | 
toe United Spanish War Veterans f 
AumUary, Department c f Oonnecti- 
cut. that WlU ta  held In G. > R  
ball, Wlllimantic, Cfonn.. Saturdav. 
March 30, at 3 p. m.

Tbe next regiUar meeting o f Mery 
BusbneU Chenw AuxiUary wtU ta 
held on April 7. Delegatea wUl ta 
elected at that time for Department 
convention to ta  held In Torrington 
June ,11 and 13. A  good attendance 
at that mee' iig to dasirad.

seventy potate. Gene Spleee fa hav- 
tas a aalf-baiUv cockpit ImtaUed U' 
hfa OievroteL 1116 car goea aU right 
te d a m  weather but tt raquiras 
three chaages cf nndwwenr by the 
oecupente for each ten mUea a t drt

forge 1 toematdiatMIddle-
flMd mi We&Miay nexL'Hrie taMW
Alveo, Neeroomlx.CarlaiML Oonan 
Madden, Spleoa, H cl^ ^errim d  
Blrnto. Joe and Carl will have to 
tooi.a coin to doeSde who ahoota. Bt

Andeteen Shea Poat, T . F. W.
There wiU ta two 1 more weekly 

daaeee at the V. F. W. Home. To
night WtU be the last regular Caba
ret danqe. Next Saturday night 
Chairman BlU Fortin haa arranged 
a oombteation Novelty and Oahaiet 
dance to close up a suoeeaaful aaa- 
"o . Let's aaa -all the members at 

waa two dancaa,
DeWilto toe storm laot Monday 

night we had a good attendance at 
our oethack atttlKg. First prlat was 
won by Mrs. Otitoon; aerniKl

Army aad Navy Oub
Just to inform Frank Cham her- 

lain that be should have been nt toe 
chib on Monday last, $38. a good 
nigbt’a earning^ what?

WUl toe peraon, who by mistake 
picked up tbe bUflard baU from the 
club, please iratann aama to too club, 
aad it may save ooma embarvaao- 
ment later.

Wni toe members who plan to 
te Ladtaa* Night pleaaa legtater aa 
aoon aa poaalbla at the elab, ta order 
to help toe eommlttoe la their ibma.

Don't forget to drop |a' to toe 
caatoan to hear tba
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Prices Up;
T(MxeSf T oo?
C)NORESS this week heard 

the one subject it would like 
to forget— “ higher taxes.” 

Sighting dangers to recovery in 
soaring prices unless the budget 
is brought closer to balance, 
Chairman Ecclea of the federal re
serve board advocated "increasing 
taxes on incomes and proflts.” 

t “Only by this process can monetary 
InflaUon be prevented," the former 
Utah banker warned.

His statement touched off public 
discussion of a problem vi'hich- had 
been setting much undercover atten
tion in the government for week.s. 
President Roosevelt broached it in 
a “fireside chat’’ on behalf of the 
supreme court reorganization bill. 
Holding up the spectre of 1929, he 
Mid the collapse of that dark Novem
ber was again becoming possible— 
“not this week or month, perhaps, 
but within a year or two.”

The man in the street wondered 
what he meant. Eccles provided at 
least a partial answer.

The situation:
Depression has added to the public 

debt year by year until today it stands 
at a record peak—almost $35,000,- 
000.000. The billions spent to increase 
employment have paid dividends in 
recovery. But the spending of bor
rowed funds cannot go on indefl- 
Bitely.

Seeking to spur private industry 
to reduce the government’s relief 
burden, the reserve board has pursued 
an “easy money" policy. But prices 
have riNn faster than employment, 
arousing faars that money might be
come “uj|ht" again.

EodM wants to maintain the free 
BOW o f  credit. He considers a bal- 
aneed budget at. Washington impor- 
tent to that end. Whenever pncea 
rise and the budget stands ’wav out of 
balance, demands for inflation in
crease. And inflation carried too far 
brtagi a crash.

M ce s : Oeing fTp
Laaders In both parties at the cap- 

Hol found Eccles’ words not to their 
Ukin& “ tiet’s go slow about hiking 
taxss”  summed up their reaction.

Tot the avera|e person, who has 
seen lobs increasing and wages going 
tqx tna discussion centered around 
one problem—living costs. While still 
soma distance from the 1929 point, 
they were on the way up, clinging 
to the coat tails of basic commc^ity 
prieas and wages.

In Wall street, pre • depression 
uriCM wore back on the quotation 
boards for rubber, cotton, copper and 
soma oHier basic commodities of 
trade. The rise was world-wide.

Taedlng the ascending a p l r a l ,  
broadaat world advance the recov
ery  period, aconomista saw various 

among tham; increased c x -  
I for amuL a sharp gain in 

• ‘ idUngsup-naw gold production, dwindling 
pltoa o f  raw materiali, and Ti 
scale Induatrlal production.

trge-

Labor
New Trouble; Old Style

Labor developments in Detroit, 
center of the alt-dovcp mania, have 
followed a pattern cut six weeks ago.

When General Motors went to the 
courts last month for aid In ousting 
ait-downers from its Flint plants, it 
won an injunction. Said Circuit Judge 
Gadola: strikers held GM property 
illegally; they must get out or be 
fined $15,000,000.

But they stay ^  In until Governor 
Murphy a week later maneuvered a 
compromise on the union’s demands.

This week it was Chrysler that had 
an injunction. Said Circuit Judge 
Campbell: ‘This court is bound to 
protect the plaintiff in the lawful use 
of its property. There can be no 
compromise between the rule of law 
and the rule of violent self-help.” 
The 5,000 sit-downers in Chrysler’s 
Detroit plants were ordered to get 
out by Wednesday morning or be 
fined $10,000,000.

But the deadline passed with the 
strikers still in.

Again the chief trouble was the 
union’s demand, not granted in the 
GM strike, that it be the only agency 
to bargain with employers about 
wages and hours.

Elevators Run Again
Murphy entered the auto strike 

scene fresh from a major victory—
settlement of a one-day strike that 
tied up four of the city’s largest hotels 
and forced such celebrities as Lily
tied up four of the city’s largest hotels

Pons, Sonja Henie. Tyrone Power 
and 2.500 other guests to trudge up 
and down long flights of stair.-; and 
carry their own baggage;

The solution: submission of dif
ferences to a three-nian arbitration 
commission.

Before a conference of repre.senta- 
tives of industrj'. labor and the pub
lic, Murphy propesed that ^m e such 
commission go to work before strikes 
ever were called.

Would it really (settle disputes? 
Auto Wiion leaders thought not 
President Martin argued:

“ Collective ba.-'gaining Is the onlv 
satisfactorv method (for emplovei’s 
to deal with employes), and when 
through resistance by the employers 
this has not been established, labor 
must adopt the most effective means 
of inducing management tp bargain. 
W(*rt*rs have diseot’ered through 
years o f experience and many de
feats that soc ia l boards and com
mittees, however well intention^, 
have never proved satisfactory.”

C o m i n g  U p
M onday

Senate committee hears op
ponents o f Supreme Court plan.

Tbtirsday
American Bankers Associa

tion. regional conference, At
lanta.

StUMlsy
Easter.

iS S titS m } *** **

The W ORLD This W EEK
By Tk* dssecisled IVess

Administration
A Con$«rvative 
Defie$ Tradition

Ever since Pre.sident Roosevelt pro- 
po.sed to change the Supreme Court, 
people wondered what the justices 

t h e m s e l v e s  
t h o u g h t  of the 
idea. But tradition 
says court mem
bers shall not dis
cuss their work.

C 0 n se rv a tiv e  
J u s t i c e  McRe3m- 
olds b r o k e  that  
t r a d i t i o n  t h i s  
week.

At his fraternity 
banquet the 75- 
year-old  ju dg e ,  
who r e p e a t e d l y  
hai voted against 
the N ew  Deal ,  

. hinted he mightJustle* McRtynoldt discuss public af
fairs instead of the usual fraternity 
questions. Cheers and applause led 
him on.

Said he: *The evidence of good 
sportsmanship is that a man who has 
had a chance to present a fair case to 
a fair tribunal must be a good sport 
and accept the outcome."

While he did not mention specifl- 
eally the President's plan, he told the 
small group he was unable to say "the 
aituation is rosy,

“But I like to believe," he added, 
•fln the courage of the American peo
ple, and I hope they make a solution 
of which they may be proud.”

Administration suimrtera argued 
before the senate judiciary commit
tee that the President’s plan was es
sential to bring a modem point of 
view to the court

Spokesmen for organized labor, 
professors o f law and others disputed 
over the broad committee table with 
Senator Burke and his fellow Demo
cratic opponents of the measure over 
whether expediency was being sub
stituted for principle.

Sometimes voices rose in protest 
and committeemen differed among 
themselvH over procedure. But in 
general the questions raised and the 
points presented were already so fa- 
mliisr that calm prevsiled.

Several asnatora so attentive at the 
atart a week ago absent-mindedly 
scratched weird designs on tiny note 
pads. The opposition’s chance was 
scheduled to come Monday, when 
Senator Wheeler will lead off in pre
senting the case of those who prefer 
constitutional amendment

Roo$evelf Relaxation
President Roosevelt vacationing at 

Warm Springs:
Drove around the grounds of the 

foundation he established for crip
ples: worked out his income tax re
port at the last minute; swam; issued 
an executive order limiting the im
portation of Canadian red cedar shin
gles: visited his farm (mules "Tug" 
and "Hop,”  he said, were “Une’*); 
nursed a sty on his left eye; discussed 
with Ambassador Bullitt the possible 
crestion of a government school to 
train foreign service officers; on his 
32nd wedding anniversary, S t Pat
rick’s day, telephoned a message to 
the Charitable Irish Society of Bos
ton.

Defen$e In The Air
Because of the comparatively short 

water hop from the Aleutian islands 
to northern Asia, U. S. military strat
egists long have regarded Alaska 
and the Pacific northwest as the part 
of America most vulnerable to air 
attack.

To back up naval defenses of that 
area, the army thU week pushed its 
program of building a strong second- 
line defense of sky fighters. General 
Malin Craig, chief of staff, announced 
selection of Tacoma, Wash., as the 
site for the first of a series of army 
air bases in strategic sections.

Toward Fewer Sigh$
If a good many income tax re

turners made the same mistakes, 
next, year’s blanks may be a little 
simpler. Returns filed this week are 
being studied by treasury experts 
t r V 1 n g to eliminate "imnecessary 
complexities”  In particular, they 
siLspect something ought to bie done 
about the regulations concerning de
ductions.

The treasury expects collocttons 
will total about $840,000,000. highest 
in March since World war days.

How Cartoonists Viewed Significant Developments In The Week's News

Ray ill the Kantas CHy Rtar
The Cross WtaMb Of Wublngton

Orr i% tha Chicago TriftMiM
Tough 0 «m « For ThoM Who Cu*t Keep Up

Q u o t e s
Dr. Frmncla E. Townsend, sen

tenced to 30 days siid $100 for 
Contempt of the house of repre
sentatives: “No man with a grain 
of iron would lie down to a lot 
o f public servants, and that’s all 
congress is.”

Dr. Lonrenee B. Cbenoweth,
University of Cincinnati: ‘The

firesent generation just coming 
nto manhood is physically su
perior to any other generation 

concerning which definite sci
entific knowledge exists."

Adolph Zukor, film producer: 
“Give me a film that is generally 
clean, that is romantic enough to 
transport its observers out of 
themselves and their everyday 
troubles, that is logical and with 
some shade of humor, and I’ll 
give you a film that will make 
money.”

People
Umpir* Dyk$tra Gets A  Call

Friends call Baseball Fan Clarence 
A. “Dike" Dykstra a “ better than 
average”  umpire. As the University 
of Wisconsin’s new president the six- 
foot-four ex-professor will need to 
see clearly, think fast and call 'em 
right.

The huge administrative burden 
will not worry a man who h u  been 
Cincinnati’s city manager sinM 1930, 

> but he will face also a troubled situ
ation climaxed by Dr. Glenn Frank’s 
ouster in January. The board of re- 
genu charged the liberal Frank with 
inefflelency: Frank charged the board 
and Gov. Phil La Follette with play
ing politics.

Dykstra is 54, a former teacher of 
political science at the University of 
Chicago, Ohio State, and the uni
versity of Kansas; For seven years be 
helped direct the Los Angeles water 
and power department.

During the January floods, when 
he was virtual dictator of Cincinnati, 
he worked 38 hours at-a stretch, re
freshing himself with cst naps in an 
office chair.

He enjoys playing the organ and 
the piano ana he bests most of his 
friends at chess.

Sleeping Widow
Convicted last week of murder, 

Helen Willa Love of Ixw Angeles, a 
plump, 31-year-old brunette, com
mented: "I can will myself to die. I 
can lie right down there and die if 
I will It”

The next day it looked aa If the 
were right She would not—appar
ently could not—get up when the jail 
matron called her.

This week medical experts gath
ered around trancelike Mra. Love. 
Her pulse was weak and her bodily 
functions paralyzed. She did liot re
act to pin pricks or ammonia fumea. 
In six days she lost 10 pounds.

Said a psychiatrist: “An individual 
trying to get away from reality— 
from an intolerable situation."

Puzzled, the judge postponed sen
tence. which can be from seven years 
to life.

Around The World
American railroads restricted scrap iron shipments to eastern and south

ern ports to relieve a traffic jam eaus^  by Europe’s rearmament needs.
Pope Pius issued an encyclical denouncing communism.
Died; Dr. Elihu Thomson, 83, inventor of electric arc welding, holder of 

700 patents, at Swampscott, Mass.; “Happy Jack ” Eckert, “fatest man in the 
world (739 pounds), at Flomaton, Ala., o f auto accident injuries: Rear Ad
miral Richmond P. Hobson, 86, Spanish-American war hero, at New York, 
of heart disease; Sir Austen Chsmberlaln, 73, former British foreign secre
tary, of heart disease, at London.

Married: Allan Hoover, son o f the ex-Pre-sident, and Miss Margaret 
Coberly, at Los Angeles. '

District of Columbia police held 35 men after raids on "a widespread 
capital gambling syndicate.”

The California senate rejected a proposal, passed by the assembly, to
pardon Thomas J. Mooney.

The Albanian parliament decreed women may not wear veils.
For $11,000 a junk dealer bought “ the world’s shortest railroad” —the 

5.7-mile line between Middleburg and Schoharie, N. Y.
William Lowe Bryan, 76. Indiana university president 35 years, resigned 

and was named president emeritus.
Count Charles de Chambruh, French diplomat, was shot by an ex-news

paper woman.
Engaged; Melvin Purvis, former G-Man, and Janice Jarrett, “most 

photographed girl In the world.”
Amelia Earhart began her scheduled 33-stop flight around the world.

Abroad
'Putii,' Plot, Poi$on

Mysteries oj the week:
German No. 1—Disappearance of

5ve weeks no one had heanl from 
him. His job was abolished.

Chief clue: he had told his mother 
that Hitler was sending him on a 
secret missioil (to Spain, guesaed 
friends).

Chief motive; his sarcastic tongue 
had put him in Dutch with nazi high
er-ups; even Der Fuehrer, for whom 
“Putzi,” a Harvard graduate, used to 
play the piano, was displeased. Just 
as friends speculated he might not 
return, “Putzi” was spotted in Swit- 

, zerland. What was he doinsT Hsd he 
been to Spain? He wouldn't clear up 
the mystery.

German No. 2—General Goering’s 
sudden warning against those who 
might seek to ‘ ‘overpower Germany 
by murder and cowardly assassina
tions.” Had someone tried to kill Hit
ler? Officials said no— the phrase was 
Just an “emotional outburst” 

Rumanian — Illness of handsome, 
scheming Quetm Mother Marie. For 
four days no news of her condition 
leaked out from Bucharest

When it did, and newspapermen 
asked what was wrong, they met a 
strict censorship. Some foreign ob
servers tried to put two and two to
gether. Recalling that King Carol re
cently had shown displeasure with 
the fascistic Iron Guard, and that the 
Guard had been charged with politi
cal murders in the past they hinted 
that Marie had been poisoned.

Then R ^ a n ian  offlciala, giving 
such arithmetic a zero mark, said 
Marie was suffering from a gastric 
hemorrhage f o l l o w i n g  influenza.

Blood Te$t
Not yet safely through one crisis, 

Premier Blum of France plunged 
into another. Blood was the cause 
this week—not gold. '

French rightists started the trouble

a meeting for CUchy, Paris 
industrial suburb. Protesting com
munists massed behind street barri
cades and flung bricks and bottles 
when mobile guards tried to escort 
the rightists to safety.

Three times the guards charged 
the barricade. Then someone fired 
into the communists, who t h r e w  
another shower of bricks. More shots 
rang out. The guards smashed the 
barriers and the communists retreat
ed to the town hall.

Toll of the night-long rioting; 5 
dead, 300 wounded.

“The massacre of CUchy," com
munists called it. Because of their 
strength in the coalition cabinet, they 
were in a position to unseat the 
premier.

First result of the riot was a Paris 
strike by a million workers prbtMting 
‘Tasclsm.”

New Nation ^
Chinese, Moitgols and Japanese 

long have contended for supremacy 
in snowy northern Chahar province. 
This week China heard that Japanese
and a group of Mongols had won out.

laid, 
ide-

hew state, Mongokuo, the size of oSio.

longo
With Japanese aid, the reports said. 

Prince Teh Wang had declared inde
pendence from China and aet up

Its boundaries: north, sovietized 
Outer Mongolia; east, Japanese Man- 
ehoukuo; south, the Great Wall; wesj, 
strongly fortified Suiyuan province, 
which last faU defeated Mongol- 
Manchoukuan troops.

The new nation would realize an 
old Japanese ambition, to set up* a 
buffer between MaiKhoukuo and 
Outer Mongolia, where Russian in
fluence is strong. How far it would 
advance the ambitions of Ih-ince Teh 
to restore lost Mongolian glories was 
problematical.

Enlist And G et Fed
Most European countries leave off 

the “please”  when they say “join the 
army." Democratic Britain stiU be- 
liaves in coaxing.

Newest inducements for recruits; 
an extra meal each day, real butter 
employment of dviliaiu for “K 
duty, u  all this fails to bring the 
g n ^ ^ ^ t o  quota, wiU Britain b y

Oddly Enough
Hollywood Wallflowers

W ould you like to dance with 
twinkle-toM Eleanor Powell?

Eleenor thinka not At a party, sha 
said this week, she's just a waliflower. 
Same thing goes for Ruby Keeler, 
Ginger Rogers and others of the 
screen’s dancing beauties.

Eleanor’s explanation; men are 
afreld they’ll look foolish with- ex- 
perta.

Dayfn-Tooter
At six o ’clock every morning. 

Farmer Charlie Hughec tiptoes across 
a footlog bridge to a ^ f o o t  pole, 
elimbe to the top, sits down on e 
board and blows reveiUa. The idea is 
to do a good deed tor his Baxter. 
Tenn., n o j^ b o n  and to (ievelop his 
chest B e celebratad the thirteenth 
tanlwanety o f the custom this wMk.

6 .

SUUrman In (A« WuMnslon Pott
Tsnglefoot

N u m b e r s
|S,N$,0C0,00fr-Total of bene

fit payments to farmers since 
AAA was created in 1933.

.925,015—Number o f workers 
who received wage increases 
(totaling $168,116,()00 annually) 
on Monday. During last year, 
said Assistant Labor Secretary 
McGrady, industry’s payrolls 
have increased $4,500,000,000, of 
which $452,400,000 represented 
pay hikes. .

133—The J a n u a r y  flood’s 
death toll, at reported by the Red 
Cross for 10 states, excluding 
Ohio.

3,090—Killed by drought in 
Ssechuen province, w e s t e r n  
China, since January 1.

$14,545,000—Recommended by 
the senate commerce committee 
for “promotion of air safety.”

At Home
Insul'h: No Boycott

When Hitler came into power and 
began systematic p e r s e c u t i o n  of 
Jews, American Jews retaliated with 
a systematic boycott of nazi goods.

A lw ^ s  sensitive to anti-nazi Criti- 
cisnL Ge.'man newspapers became 
touchier than ever, (consequently, 
American leaders of the movement 
were prepared for more attacks 
after John L. Lewis, Hiuh Johnson, 
New York's Mayor LaGuardia and 
others urged a New York mass meet
ing this week to intensify the boycott

day M r  Angriff, newspaper of the 
German propaganda minister, blared: 
"American Jew Leaders Insult Ger
man People" and called on President 
Roosevelt to “ intervene energeti
cally.”

Although the story was yanked 
from the next edition, the Ger
man government formally protested 
American “insults,”  and for the sec
ond time in two weeks. Secretary 
Hull apologized and explained that 
the U. S. enjoyed free speech.

The protest this time centered on 
Mayor LaGuardia’s reference to Hit
ler as “without honor.”

Previously, to LaGuardia’s sugges
tion that a statue of Hitler would be 
a good subject tor a chamber of hor
rors, the newspapers retorted so 
strongly that the U. S., after apolo
gizing for LaGuardia's remarks, did 
some protesting itself. German news
paper readers learned nothing of that 
nor of Berlin’s reply, that no offense 
was meant.

Secretary Hull advised bofh sides 
to And subjects they could discuss 
more temperately.

Taming The Trailer
The trailer, which stole the 1937 

auto ahows, has given state govern
ments new problems * in taxation, 
sanitation and safety. To find a uni
form answer, an eastern states’  high
way safety conference sgreed u is
week to write a model law. Mean
while, it asked ail states to hold up 
trailer legialation.

A  report that skyscraper trailers 
were on the way—with coaches two 
and three stories high—had the con
ferees worried. Twelve and a half 
feet, they decided, was high enough.

Trailer notes: In Florida, a coach 
being built for European travM has 
an extra door on the left side (Eng- 
lend seys “k e ^  to the left” ), run
ning water, a Shower, and a separate 
room for the chauffeur. . . .  In New 
Yorii, police investigated vainly a 
new U m  o f robbery -th e theft o f a 
trailer from a Manhattan lo t

Rails Grow Up
For a hundred years almost every

one has believed that railroad rails 
must ba short (usual length. 39 feet) 
to allow for expansion in summer and 
contraction in winter.

But they don’t, really, said the 
American Society of CivU Engineers 
this week. As proof it pointed to rails 
laid more than a year ago in Penn- 
sylvatUa and New York, all o f  them 
more than a mile long, some a mile 
and a baU.Their purpose: smoother, 
riding, longer life, lower maintenatKe 
eoeta.

Made by welding ordinarT rails 
together, they were dropped from 
fiat can , much a« a tranaocaentc cable 
)9 tran  a ditp.

Tp Allah:
A  Nod
Na p o l e o n , prototype of the 

modem d i^ to r , once in 
vaded E g ^ t and dreamed of ex

tending the Influence of France 
over part of the Moslem world.

A  century later, it was the 
German Kaiser, intent on the Berlin 
to Baghdad route that might split,the 
British Empire, who proclaimed at 
Damascus: “Say to the 300,000,000 
Moslems of the world that 1 am their 
toiendl"

Now it's Mussolini. it 
Dictator of Rome, the* seat of the 

Catholic church that crusaded against 
Mohammedsns for centuries, Musso
lini this week paraded through Italy’a 
north African possessions, and an
nounced to Moslem subjects;

“Your sacrifices towards winning 
the new empire arc solemn proof of 
your faithfulness toward fascist Italy. 
Italy is powerful and certainly wUl 
not forget this.”

p id  he fancy himself another Law
rence o f Arabia, influencing Islam to 
back plans tor an even greater Roman 
empire—one that might rule many of 
the lands that once paid tribute to 
ancient Rome?

It was Lawrence who broke the 
hold of Germany and Turkey in Ara
bia and cave Britain new power over 
the Moslem world.

Anti-British sentiment among Mo
hammedans anywhere would menace 
her empire. For in the Moslem worM 
near the Mediterranean, ties of re
ligion and race often are stronger 
than political boundaries, and a fer
ment that was stirred in. say. Libya 
might easily spread to Egypt and 
other British spheres of influence, 
(See map.)

Note; Islam, or the Moslem world, 
numbers 209,000,000 followers of Mo
hammed, of whom 160,000,000 live in 
Asia, 44,000,000 in A f^ a . Most of 
Libya’s 720,000 people pre Moslems: 
most of Egypt’s 14,213,000; most of 
Palestine’s 1,260,000. Moslems do not 
life the term Mohammedan.

Secret Of Success
How does a Christian nation keep 

friendly with Moslems? Correspon
dents traveling with II Duce found 
one answer: Italy had repaired old 
mosques, built new ones and set aside 
schools especially tor Mohammed’ i  
-followers.

Black-bearded Governor B a I b 
proclaiming Italy a Moslem power, 
supplied another; no attempt to con
vert Mohammedans would be per
mitted.

‘The only authentic oasis of peace 
nd tranquility emong the Islamie 

populations in the whme Mediterra
nean,”  boasted he, “ is Libya.” (Nota
ble trouble spot: Palestine, wbera 
British troops are hard put to keep 
order between Arabs and Jews.)

As n  Duce received Moslem homage
in Libya, 6,000 British troops joined 
with Egyptians in Egyi ‘ 
military m'aneuvers. Ostensibly they
were to test recently-mechanized 
army units: did they also point a 
warning to, Mussolini?

Said he,* referring to British ner
vousness: “An alarmist campaign has 
been evident in the more or less great 
democratic countries over my tnp to 
Libya. . . .  It does not enhance tha 
cause o f peace.”

“We rearm on sea, in the sky and 
on land.”  he shouted to a crowd of 
100,000 m Tripoli, “because it is our 
imperious duty in the face of tha 
armaments of others!"

For Ammunition: Note$
Spain's loyalist government trained 

diplomatic guns this week to offset 
insurgent attacks by land and air on 
Madrid.

To tha League of Nations it pro
tested that Germany and Italy were 
waging undeclared war in Spain. In
surgent strategy, said the govern
ment, was for two Italian divisions to 
take Madrid while German and Ital
ian warships attacked Barcelona and 
Valencia. (Underthequarantineplan, 
which Anally became effective this 
weelc. (German and Italian vessels pa
trol the government-held coast line.)

A similar protest was sent to the 
U. S.. which Spain thought should ba 
interested because o f the Kellogg 
peace pact.

For British and French help, said 
London, the loyalists had o ffe r^  
“concessions”  In insyrgent - held 
Spanish Morocco.
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to that by Senator Carter Glaaa of 
Virginia for aa hour on WABO-CBS 
at 10 p. m. Afarch 39 la oppoaiUon. 
To make way tor the 
tha regular appaarimea o f Wayne 
King’s Waltaaa haa been cancalied.

The April 7 broadcast wiU bring 
Prank O. loivden, former governor 
o f BUnoto, to tha WJZ-NBC micro
phone at 10:30 
opposiUon.

Ha alao speaks in

WTiC
Brcadeastiiig Servtea, 

Hartford, tioaa.
5M 00 W. 1040 H. C. 2S2Ji $1. 

Bastara Staadard rtma.

1:30—Whitney Ensemble.
1:80—‘The Old Gardner” .
1:36—Program from New York. 
3:00—WPA Dance Orchestra.
3:80—G<dden Melodies.
3:00—Walter Loemn’a Musicale. 
3:80—Week-end Revue.
4:30—T I m  Oommanden” .
S.*00—“Dick Tracy” .
9 :lfi—Studio Program.
8:80—Kaltenroeyer’s Kindergarten. 
•:00-Jfew8.
8:18—Studio Pregram.
8ffi0—WrlghtvlUe Clailon. 
8:d8-lfeffical Talk.
8 :88 Salon Oreheetra.
7:00—Martlnes Brothers.
T:18—iSporta of the Week with Jack 

Stevens.
7ffi0—Hour ef Cheer.
8:00—Variety Show.
8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—The Chateau.
10:30—Irvin 8. Cobb.
11:00—News.
11:18—Studio Program.
11:20—Ink Spots—Novelty Quartet. 
11:80—Emil Coleman’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:01—Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
.13:80—Ray Pearl’s Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
8:48—News.
8:00—Harold Nagel's Orchestra. 
8:80—Concert Ensemble.
10:00—Radio Pulpit
10:80—Music and American Youth.
11:00—Musical Interlute.
11:05—Ward and iauzsy, Piano Duo. 
11:18—Tom Donnulley's Orchestra. 
11:80—"World Is Yours.” -  
13:00 noon—Green brothers Novelty 

Orchestra.
11:80 p. m.—"Men of Vision." 
13:45—News.
1:00—Variety Program.
1:80—Ous Haenshen'a Orchestra. 
3:0(t—Beneath The Surface.
3:80—Thatcher Colt Itotectlve. 
3:00—Metropolitan Opera Auditions. 
8:80—Grand Hotel.
4:00—“Hartford On The Air" String 

Orchestra directed by Moehe 
Paranov and Hen of Song, directs 
ed by Leonard PatricelU.

4:30—Muaical Camera.
5:00—Marlon Talley: Joseph Koest- 

uer's Orchestra.
6:£0—Smiling Ed McConnell.
8:00—Catholic Hour.
6:80—News.
6 :45—Flufferettes.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Living, 

stone.
7:80—Fireside Recital.
7:45— "Sunset Dreams” .
8:00—"Do You Want To Be An 

Actor” .

too—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
“  -Album of FamlUar Music.

—Emo Rapee'a Symphony.

11:00—Newa
11:15—Doc Schneider's Texans. 
11:85—EH Chico Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report 
13:03—Don Bestor's Orchestra. 
13;3(^—Blue Barren's Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

Pn the Saturday night list: 
WHJAP-NBC—7:46, Spring comes; 

^  teturtey Night Party; 9. Snow 
VUtoge; 0:30, Joe Ctook show; 10:80. 
Irvin Cobb; 11:30, EmU (toleman 
orchestra.

WAB&CBS— 7, Swing Qub; 8, 
Prof. Quiz; 8:30, Johnny and Russ 
Morgan; 0, Grace Moore starts In 
Gibbons-Lopez show; 10, Hit Par- 
ade; 12, Ted Florlto orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8. Ed Wynn; 8:80, 
Industrial chonia concert; 9, Bam 
dance; 10, West Point 135tb anni
versary; 11:05, Hlldegarde songs; 
13, Bob Crosby orchestra.

A  report that the true “mtoaing 
link.”  a  two-tosgsd animal part way 
batwsaa man an i apa, haa bean dto- 
covarad hi South Africa, was made 
to tha Intaraattonal Sympoalum on 
Early Maa today by Robert Broom, 
of the Transvaal Muaeum, Pretoria, 
South Africa.

Broom dtocovared the bead, ex
cept the tower Jaw In a cave at 
Btarkfrontetn last year. It was, ne 
■aid. about 300,000 years old. The 
bead ahowad It to ba an animal of 
about tha ataa and proportions of a 
ehimpaasaa.

But Its tsath. Broom said, "were 
almost anUrely human.”  No ape 
haa aver baeii found with teeth like 
this animaL Ua brain oapnetty was 
only that of a  gooc alsed modem 
gorilla.

The beUef that thla animal was a 
descant of the first human stock, a 
oouatn of the brmiob of tbs family 
srblch davatopad Into human bauigs, 
to based, Mr. Broom said, not alone 
on this new dtooevety.

A tomllar animal with virtually 
human teeth was dtocovared In 
another cava 800 miles away 13 
years aga It was a five-year-old 
“baby.”

Professor Raymond A. Dart of 
Johannaburg tmmediataly idantlfled 
It as a  new type of two-legged crea
ture, probably sub-human. But, Mr. 
Broon said, the acientlata of Ebirope 
declared it coulo only be a young 
chlmpansee. He aald they did not

malned uneetUed.
SInoe the new dlacovety, ha said, 

there to no longer any doubt that 
both creatures are different tw.n 
cWmpanseea. Tha firm one Uvad 
lOO.OOO years bqo, or about kaif 
mllUon years' aarilar. tkap lu t  
year’e find. Professor Dart thought 
t: '.t there were IndloaUona la the 
shape of the creature's ^uU that It 
had learned to talk.

Dart also believed that *k  ̂ paiS 
ents of the “baby” had leam adto 
use sticks as clubs to klU gar and 
stones to dig for food. This belief 
was based on the discovery of skele
tons of extinct animals In the 
baby’s cave.

The near-buman creaturaa havs 
been named Austrolapitheeua Aflrl-
canus.

“ In my opinion,”  Mr. Broom said, 
“ there can hardly be doubt that 
both at tbs Austraioplthlcl are 
closely allied* to tha anoestois of 
man. They are probably mambara 
of the group from which d ^  
acended. Tbty form a good ba* 
tween man and the typa of an* 
thrapold ape known to have Uvad 
15,000,000 years ago.”

Simpsons* Interventor 
Explains His MedJlh

London, March 1 0 .-(A P ) - * t y .  he said. “ It waa a  thing any

Id Bummttr motor fuolB must 
have lower voUUUty, or higher re- 
eletance to rapid aveporetloii. tn 
colder weather, higher volatility te 
needed to aseure eaey etartlng 
rapid warming up.

AAfi Story: Orelg. May 
^A** Lova; Houston. 

M. B , Window in Heaven; Hutc.'Un- 
aon, I* 1„ Standard Handbook for 
fijcrstrtm ; Lagertof, S. b . u .  
WAry o f Selma Lagartof; Loring 
M m  B. (B ), Aa Long As 1 Live 
NltotoavskU, B. O.. and' Maenchen 
Halfan, Otto, Karl Marii, Mao and 
Fighter; Maselleld, Jo)m, E|gs and 
Baker; or. The Days of Trial; 
Meade, J. R., Adam's Profsoaton and 
Ita Conquest by Eve; Partridge. 
BeUamy, Horse and Buggy; .stra- 
chey, E. J, St. L,, Theory and Prac- 
Uce o f SoclalUm; Wells, Carolyn, 
M}rstery of the Tam.

BINDS 18 OYSTER PEABL8

Toledo, O. — (A P )— WlUlam a  
Neale, member of Uie Chamber oi 
Commerce staff, says be found ten 
pearls In a plats of oystais be or- 
d‘'red at the ehamber’s dining 
room. The oysters hod been 
cooked, however, and aU tha pearl# 
wars btockenad a»«d valueleaa. 
Tbay ranged In etas from that of a 
green pea to Mrdshot

Soma oommon practices of boot- 
toggara in gas and oU are to put ti- 
legal gas and oil into containers 
bearing the label of an advertised 
brand; mix inferior oil with lubri
cating o41; represent, ss first class 
oil that has betn drained from a 
crankcase, and faU to pay state and 
federal taxes.

Francis Stephenson, the elderly law 
cler« who onoe looked 
through bto gold-rimmed spectacles 
at Wallis Simpson’s (Uvorot acuon, 
busUed back todty to ttaa obsoumy 
of his desk In tha teaniinj Nnan(»« l̂ 
quarter.

With an expraasloo o f  regret for 
bto IntervenUon tn the fawwMc ceee 
—and an explanation for Ms action 
—be edged out of the UmeUght on 
the romance of the Amerioan-bom 
divorcee and England’s abdleatsd 
king.

The road to the marriage of Mts. 
SImpeon and the Duke of Wlndaor 
was cleared yeaterday when Uie 
gray-haired, gray-muatacbed eoUol- 
tors' clerk withdrew hto ebargo ot 
collusion—and Francis Stephen* 
■on’a srell*ortered life regained Its 
course after e  dramatic deviaUon. 

Here’s how it eU came about:
In the first place, Btepbenson eat- 

plataed, be did not Uka the divorce 
proceedings at Ipawteh, Octobei 37. 
when Mrs. Slmpaon sras granted a 
decree nisi In her unconteatad sott 
against Eniast Aldrich Nimpawi.

In his modest home after work ha 
read the newspapers and dlacuasad 
the daya’ gossip about King Edsrard 
VUX and Mrs. Simpson with bto 
wife and 30-year-old daughter. He 
decided to act.

Stepping out of his life’s role for 
the first time, be Intervened to bait 
completion of the divorce.

He was not tntereatea in pubUel*

kw w iU w atQr. ateptoifl

■on could do. I made a w l n t —
Uc I entirely o f my own aaoevii 
private Individur'.”

Then tha ottuatton too9 a  
turn. Mr. dtapbanaon saw tfe*' 
fair In anothor llghL Jn the 
ot Oooembor 10. whan tlw M w  
bseopM Duko at Windaag ^  
an enrapt world "1 cannot cont 
tc discharge my duttos 
woman I tovo,”  Mr. 
was by hto srirttoas oat.

Ha isaebad a  daetolea; It tha O g i 
o f Windsor could m y  g o o B ^  1|| 
hlc subjeeta wttb *T3od aavo ■  
Klngl" then ho, a  managlag omE 
la a tow office, ooukl tor^W  M l 
forget and toast tha now O M M id 
too. And ho did. ^

*T beard evory word that ha oal|l 
M . Stophonoan rolataa. “Hto w osl 
mad>' me think—I realtoed that ball 
was a man who wanted to 
py—1 thought of aay own — 
happmssa. Whan 1 beard hto 
1 tagrettad what I  had dona, 
am absolutaty aatltflad with 
haa boaa ooid and dons hi ea 

Today rranoto stophensdn’a t  
ea sreis poUahad and isafiy 
anotbar d i^ a  work and hto ' 

lu stam  1Ing mu I waa eorefttUy *

Tha United Stataa toads tha 
in good roads with olooa to 1.0( 
mllea o f Improved roedway* 
more than 100,000 mllea o f ' 
roate.

HOLDEW-N^ON COmNY SETTLES CUMS QUICKL
SHERIDAN SERVES 

EXCELLENT MEALS
So many people are famUlar wtth^Nelson Oo., Inc. They wUl be glad

WDRC
225 Bartfonl, Ooan. 1930 

Eutern Standaro rime.

Saturday, March 20, 1937
p. m.
1:15— Bob and Vera.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.
3:00—Negro Spirituals — Melody 

Girls.
3:15—Dan cepators.
2:30—Madison Ensemble.
2:45— Cylde Barrie.
8:00—Down by Hermans.
3:30—Dept, o f Commerce Series. 
8:45—Toura In . Tone.
4 :00—Captlvators.
4:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
5:00—Art Shaw's Orchestra.
5:30—Drama o f the Skies.
6:45—News Service.
6:00—Ben Feld's Orchestra.
8 :2{>—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
6:30—Honeymooners.
6:35—Highlights In Connecticut 

Sports—GU MarUno.
6:45—Dinner Concert.
7 00—Saturday Swing Session.
T:30—Momenta You Never Forget. 
8:00—Professor Quiz.
8:30—.Johnny Presents—Music and 

Drama.
9:00—Nash Speed Show with Floyd 

Gibbons.
9:80—John Lester Johnson's Fight. 
10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—Song Stylists.
11:00—NeW(] Service.
11:15— Benny Goodman’a Orchestra 
11:30—George Olson's Orchestra. 
12:00—Ted Flo Rlto’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Henry King's Orches

tra.

Palm Sunday Is to bring: 
WEAF-NBC—1 p. m., Cleveland 

s}rmphony; 8, Opera auditions: 6, 
Marlon Talley; 7, Jack Benny; 8, 
Want To Be An Actor?; 9, Merry 
Oo Round; 10, Sunday oympbony; 
13, Don Bestor orchestra.

WABC-CBS—1:30, Ernest Jo
hannes Wigforaa from Stockholm, 
Sweden; 3, N. Y. Pbilharmonlo, 
Opera "Elektih” ; 8, Joe Penner; 
7:80. Phil Baker; 8:30, Eddie Cbui- 
tor; 9, Detroit symphony; 10, Com
munity sing; 11:30, Jay Freeman 
oychi»*tr>.

WJZ-NBC—13:30, Radio O ty  
tympbony: 2, Magic Key; 5, Wo the 
People; 6:30, OoL and Budd; 7:80, 
Ripley program; g  Ctontata, “SL 
John’s Passion” ; 9, Shep Fields 
ihythm; 9:45, Edwin C. HiU.

Monday earoectaUons:
Forum: 4, Phil Spitalny’s girls; g

WEAF-NBC3—2 p. m.. Education 
Old Traveler’s tales.

WABC-CBS—3:30, Howard Bar- 
low Pop concert: 5:45. Wilderness 
Road.

WJZ-NBC—1:30, Rep. E. H. Wane 
o f New Jersey on "Bureau ot Poul
try Industry” ; 3, Rochester philbar- 
monlc: 5, Discussion of Eiqual 
Rights amendment; 5:45, Holy 
Week vespers.

Tomorraw’a Program
A m.
9:80—Thornton Stell, pianist.
9:46—News Service.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Romany Trail.
11:00—Young Folks Program wttb 

•Daddy’ Couch.
12:00 noon—The Sunday Call.
13:30 p. m.— Last Minute News 

Flashes.
13:45— "Honor the Law” .
1:00—James Martin, songs; A1 

White, piantot
1:15—Radio Voice of Religion.
1:80—-CBS-French News Exchange. 
1:45—Professor Manter'a Nature 

Lore Program.
2:00—Music of the Theater.
3:46— Burton (Cornwall—Song Re

cital.
8:0()—New York Philharmonic Or

chestra.
6:00—Your Unseen Friend.
6:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
6:00—Joe Penner and Jimmy Grier’s 

OrcbestTA
6:30—Rublnoff adth Jan Peerce 

Virginia ReA
7:00-—Columbia Workshop.
7:30—PhU Baker—Oscor Biad]aT*a 

OrcbestTA
8:00—Vick’s Open House with Nel

son Eddy.
8:30—Eddie Cantor with Bobby 

Breen. Deanna Durbin and JInunv 
WalUngton.

8i90—Ford Sunday Evening Hoar. 
10:00—Gillette Community Slna;. 
10:48—H. V. Kaltenborn.
11:00—News ServtOA 
11:15— Roger Pry^s;O rcbektrA  - 
11:30—Leon Balasoo’s OrcbestTA 
13|00—Vincent LopeF OreheotrA 
12:80 A m.—leham Jones* Orchestra

H BD  NEVER MET ^ H R  LADY

()ktohoma City. OUa,—  (AP) __
^ v e  you avar committed a crime 
Involving moral turpitude?”  attor* 

J- Q- A. Harrod asked a federal 
court witneae.

The witness ^^Mtered aotomnty.

Some Monday short waves:
DJD. Berlin, 5:15 p, m.. Anec

dotes; 3RO, ItomA 6, America's 
Hour; RAN, Moscow, 7, Stalin His
tory; WIXAL, Boston, 7:30, Course 
in modern radio; HJIABP, Colum
bia, 10, Program in Engliah; OSD, 
OSC, GSB, London, 10, “Duchy of 
Cornwall” ; TPA4, Parts, 11:30, 
News In Englteh; <?JRO, CJRX, 
Winnipeg, 13, Rb}rthm Rebels.

then inquired.

Tha three stataa which have paid 
the most taxes on gaaoUne Mnee the 

CallfOrnta. *xlth 
^  1938; Ohio, with 

8*0g999jno sinee 193g and Ponn 
FFhranU. with $354,130,300 
1931.

The Poet's Column |
UOOD-BYB WINTER—WELCOME 

SPRING
The winter past has ruled with 

genUe hand
The kindest we have known In many 

yearA
No drifted snow, No Icy wind did be 

command
TO haunt our droamA and HU the 

heart with fearA
Good-bye to winter—long talked ot 

wlU It be.
New England counts it now among 

the best.
Departure comes, and that will leave 

us free
To greet the spring, who soon wUJ 

be our guest.

The Hotel Sheridan at 61g Main 
street is attracting the attention of 
many local people as a residence by 
offering the conveniences of a hotel 
but the quiet and reatfulnesa of a 
home.

IdeaUy located, this fine hotel, 
which has recently been re-deoo- 
rated, will meet the most exacting 
demands of those who arl^ to make 
it their homA

Not the least of the attracUons of 
the Hotel Sheridan Is the restau
rant which is available to the resi
dents as well as open to tha publlA 
The excelleat food served carries out 
the poUey of eotartng to tboeo who 
desire the beat, a u b  breakfasta. 
busineaa men’s lunch, and a deUdoua 
dinner, are all served at the Hotel 
Sheridan in the attractIvA newly 
decorated dining room on the ground 
floor. Offering "Hotel Food at Res
taurant Prloee” . the Hotel Sheridan 
haa become a rendesvous for Man
chester families adio enjoy a truly 
fine meal served amidst pleasant 
surroundings.

The Sheridan features ita banquet 
rooms, which comfortably accommo
date from seventy-five to one hun- 

.  persona Arrangements for 
private parties will receive the belp- 
tol co-o^raUon of the management. 
Telephone 8802 tor reservaUoha and 
informaUco.

the advantages of adequate Insure 
ance coverage la this day and age 
that It la no longer neoeeaary to 
argue that subject, and, os tbs ntaa 
are pracUcally uniform now, the 
selling points of insuranee constat 
largely of a discussion ot tha qual
ity of servtoe which various nnas 
renter to their patrona 

Holden-Neleoa Co., located at 853 
Mato etreet, carry a large line of flro 
and casualty tosuranoe and can as
sure their poUcy-bolters ot prompt 
and efficient service to the matter 
of claim adjustments and other do- 
tails tovolvtog payment of them.

Every property owner should sa* 
cure adequate Insurance coverage 
against theft, fire and casualty 
which la possible by taking any one 
ot the several types of 
sold by the Holden-Netoca Oo., InA 

Full parUeulaia regarding various 
totwM ct t in  ond cosuoity IniuruiM 
may bo obtatood from the Holden-

V n R B A R P A n
r l u n c h e o n

DINNER
iOTBL SHERIDAN 

artfear SaSaraaa, 
Ms*.

■aaeaai roHlltlee

herIn nature's workebop spring 
time DOW fills 

Working on a carpet softly green. 
On the earth eheH place It, then dot 

with daffodils
And buttercups ao golden *r1U be

the greoA like stars

Itorsythla bells awing erlth the 
tog breese 

Anemonlea win grace the wooded 
hlUs;

Returning birds meet tn the new 
leaved trees

And practice aU their early morn
ing trUlA

Along the streams are found great 
beauty spots 

Half hlddm to 
of bluA

Reflected to the ripples are arild for- 
get-me-nota.

Do they admire tbemaelvea wUktn 
that mirror tm o?

Arbutus wtote a  fragrant path

And tender are tha ttaougtata that 
they ariU bring.

Like muaie of a  half forgottan scag 
That oomea from memory’s  store

house—to the spring.
MRS. RACm n/TAYLOR.

VENGEANCE

Kammontott. N. J.—Old tvakii. 
bad hto tost fling o f  rrssntiiieui 
against the motor ogA 

A  10-year-old boras broks from 
kto toablA bloekod traSto, was 
tured. eocapad and pultod a bumper 
off an automobile. Recaptured, be 
died to ^ooms.

Eyes Exam ined 
Glasses Fitted

W alter O liver
Optometrist and Optician 

915 Main Street 
Phone 6030 

Manchester, Conn.

FOR
•  Building •Shoring

Moving .R igging
Consnlt

He W . Hollister
MANCHESTER 

TeL 7691

ANDERSON
AND

JOHNSON
Plumbing. Heating. Tinning 

Agents for 
M Ai^EKCRAFT  
OIL BURNER

29 Clinton Street 
Dial 6884

Dleh larta, tachidlng appto, 
rineepplA rtauberb, blaeberry, 
tFFPherty. cawtard end almond.

EelaltA Cream Puffa, 
Oaomed SSosa Petato and Soda

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

819 Mala St> xeL SRM

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens 

PERENNULS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Second Street Off Main 

North o t  the Center.

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prop.

H A G E D O R N
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

237 Oak Street 
Call 7598

AD Types of Electrical Work

L aw n  M o w e rs
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
GunsmithinR

Vacuum Q canen Repaired.

Jo Ro Braithwaite
52 Pearl SL TeL 4200

to send a representative to your 
homo and fully explain matteia per
taining to tosurancA

Upon roquosL wtthout ehatgo, to 
oommoiclal and parsonal ocoounta 
carrying several dUfoiant kinds of 
InsunnoA on analysts and visible 
record are furnished client after a 
proper survey to mate ef existing 
tosuranoA

In 1980 the tax on gasoline coot 
a motorist $18.60 a year. In 1936 
the average cost was $31.00 a year. 
At the same rate of increase, the 
coet per year to 1950 wUl be Mppmx- 
Imately $106.

LM  Oe P laa  ■ ••* Baa TH p
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
■■■ Trtpa T* all Part* al tha 

Oautvv
Olaarattaa, MacaalBaa. Mawapasaia

TBI.BPHUaX TOOT 
At tha Oaala* ■. BarbacA Prap,

T h oS oW B Y enn ard
GENERAL JOBBING

.plumbing —  Paperhanging 
Carpentry Work 

Over 20 Years In Business! 
21 Elm SL TeL 5661

Be Sure To H ave.

Austin Chambers
Oo Your

MOVING PACKING
SHIPPING

Daily Express
Hartford, Maaciheoter, RookvUto 
Agent: NatloaBi DM. AaaoctotlOB 

NATION-WIDE MOVERS 
Dtal 8300

BILL’S TIRE SHOP 
READY FOR RUSH

The day of tbo bieycto has gona 
but there are sUU boys and gtrta who 
enjoy riding oo arhe^  to aebool or 
out into the country. GrowB-upo 
have taken up bicyele-ridtog as It Is 
good exercise and develops certain 
qualities which few other aportM la- 
culcate to a person.

BUI’S T in  and Repair Shop, IW

V. HEDEEN
ANTIQUES

Bought • Sold - Esportly 
“ Tbo Uttle Gray B  

Ob the UreoB“

Una Of OolumUa 
tliao, taptaeantont paitR i 
and 00 forth. BU haa a  saw i 
ometor that to absotutaly 
wktoh ooa bo kwlaltod on ;
In a tow BUantoA Bteya0i_ w« 
addMtonal fun arbta you know 
tost yon art traveUee-ond 
who rMa tor eaaretoa wtO o t  < 
want to kaap tn e k  o t  thMr i 

Tliaia to a  now aO-elumL—  
eycto on tha markat wktoh has 
advantagoof balng vary
watahL
oiiodk

,LatBIUi ' yoRi

MUMEMYRR

PLUMBING. TINNING atod BEATING (^N TBACTOBS

OIL*mJRN^RS 0i » c
T . P b HoDoran ^  Johnson  Little ^  •««

Funeral Director
Funeral Home 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
NIGHT OR DAY 

, Distinctive Service 
M ^ em  Facilities - ReUaUe

175 Center SL Phone 3060

WITH
t h e  

t r ip l e
ACTION

I  TYDOL
Ab EaglBeer to Every OalloBj

v e e d o l  - ^ l^
ALEMITE ,
AO AM Y’S

SERVICE s t a t io n  
__S£ruoe_aad^8fM|B ~

BILL’S TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
188 ■prwea Street

8TANDABO PARTS AND ACX.’ESSORIES FOB BICYOUBS
A " Oimraatoed! “SBnafytBg Ctostomera fo* is Ve

It Faya To Look WeOI 
WE BARBER BAIR 

WITH SPECIAL GARB
W ALTER’S BARBER SHOP
817 Bdate SL F u r  Bldg.

V/m. Dickson 
and Son

Exterior and Interior 
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

DECORATING
Investigate Our 

Convenient Time 
Payment Plan

98 Hamlin Street 
Dial 5329

Undme
Permanent Wave
We have the only Uoonood Undino 

machine in Ntanchestar. rinw«  ̂ |b  — 
let ua explain this method o f pormanMit 
wavtog. It'a wiretoaa!

Weldon operatoia arc mambofs 
of the Halrdreaoeia’ Guild o f Ooanootl*< 
cut and adhere to the standards of tha 
or$>anlzatloa.

tlJfldon
Botal Sharidan Bldg, , Cobb.

HORS D’OEUVRES OUR SPECIALTY
Quality Meats and Groceries

GARRONE*S MARKET
1099 Main Street Phone 6867

Oar Tsbib bI ItoparltBoe Atb 
Al  VUUR SBKVItRC 

We Writs AU Forms of
, INSURANCE 

.  HOLDEN-NELSON CO„ INC.
858 Mote Street TeL 5810

Etoctric Baages RofrigWBtotB
HAVB JOHNSON BROS. CSTUIATB YOUR 

ELBUrRIUAL NEEDS

JOHNSON BROTHERS
82 Clinton Street TeL 6227 - 7606

WE’RE SCOTCH IN 
EVERYTHING BUT 

OUR SERVICES
I WE HAVE 5 OF THESE!
W ET W ASH  

THRIFTY  
SOFT DRY

f in is h e d  FAMILY 
BACHELOR BUNDLE

t h e y  a l l  a s s u r e  y o u  u t m o s t
ECONOMY AND SATISFACTION

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
PHONE 8072
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PLAN 
QNARRE

itoBeStdiei 
S iM jM iitte e  After 

te D eaocnb.
ICnch M.—<AP)—H m 

NNiBbly wcewtd today 
itllM «aak-«nd aMuxad that Ita 

ttkm eommlttM henca- 
would flBd oon^antlTa har̂  
tamporarlly, at laaat, where 

yaituaa llaie-^ipe were fre>

) ooBiinlttee leaden, aummoned 
hatf-hour parley by Oor. Wll- 

U  Ctaae j^ e it la y . a(roed to 
liag of a  aub-OTmialttee to 
and act In the future on 

proponed cbaapea In the Re> 
ttoa conunlaalan’a prasram. 

eonferenoe waa attended by 
Chairman Raymond J. Der- 
Houae Chairman Oeorge L.

I apedal group, which will aub- 
. Ha raoommendi^oaa to the en- 
) oommlttee, la compoaed of Sen' 

OevUn and Joseph H. Lswlor, 
a; and SI Oaynor Brennan, 

Ucan; bealdea Repreaentatlvea 
, Howard Alcorn, W. sniery 

Republlcana, and Joseph P. 
Bell, Democrat.
I committee held a'pubUc hear' 

r eaiher on another batch of oom- 
propoaala for mahlng gov- 

Btal operation eaaler.
Hearing Draw Orawd 
hearing on meaaurea dealing 

central purchasing, conaerva- 
pnblle welfare and education 

’ the laigeat crowd of any pub* 
n ao far.

dona of the eleventh leglala* 
wee eh brought a faeorable re
ts the Senate on a bill requir- 

I atata to Include in ita trunk 
system two roads In each 

. iBty.
I govonor's IntervcnUon in the 

' atldn oommlttee dispute 
many obaervera in the 

that many of the oommiaalon'a 
I now have «  better chance 

I oaring to the decision to ar- 
dUncultlea.

Clommlaslon'B plans call for 
of the state agencies 

IS departmenta
b^'Slightad”
CUllDUUlt*

KThree i

^tha

';^Rm  aquabUea culminated Thurs- 
r in chargee by Senate Democrats 

they haul been alighted by fail- 
I of anyone to Invite them, to an 

aaaaioa of the committee, 
don voted to report favor- 

ftva billa drafted by Republl- 
and dealing with establlsh- 

, of a state tax department.
I days ago the committee ap- 
another Republican spon- 

meaaure, one dealing with 
service and not In favor with 

iDemoerata
RepubUcan bills followed 
proposals of the Reorganl- 

oommiaaton but Democrats 
indignation over what 

ilh iy  called an attempt by Republl- 
■BB to **play a lone band.”
Hone of the four Senate Demo- 

on the committee waa present 
f at the executive session and three 
l ot them asserted they knew noth- 

' c f the gathering.
Wanicke Regreta 

Warncke expressed regret over 
Incident when the committee 

era met with the chief execu- 
saylng It was a “misunder* 
ng" and “won't happen

■yMa, Rhode Island C  I. O. si 
chairman, to consider employes' de
mands. U. S. Attorney J. Howard 
IfcQrath, counsel for the owners, 
said they would meet him first be
fore a e ^ g  Sylvia. Employes asked 
a $30 weekly minimum' for women 
clerks and a $3S weekly minimum 
for men, plos two per cent commis
sions on sales.

Announcement b)̂  the Chase 
Brass and Copper Company and the 
American Brass Company at Water- 
bury. Conn., that more than 4,000 
employes on hourly and piece-work 
would receive a week's vacation 
with pay this 3war, If empl03red for 
a year before Hay 1.

The Chase Company operates 
Cleveland plant. American Brass 
has plants at Kenosha, Wls., Buf
falo, N. T., Detroit, Mich., and 
Toronto, Canada, as well as others 
In Connecticut.

Rescue Workers Delve In Debris For Bodies

t-'f“

' » --i t

OBITUARY'
*'■

’  ̂ Urx' »•* .

DEATHS
Carl Burger

Carl Burger, 77, at Andover, 
formerly of New Tork City, died at 
the Manchester Memorial uospltal 
last night following a abort Illness. 
He waa bom In Germany ard came 
to America 60 years ago and operat- 
ec a stamp shop on Nassau street. 
New York for nAny years. Ho was 
one of the country's most noted col
lectors of stamps and early Ameri
can prints.

Two brothers, Arthur and Gus
tave Burger conduct the establish
ment In New York City.

He la survived by his wife, Mary 
J. Burger, a son, Cl arles Burger of 
44 Westfield Road, West Hartford 
and his two brothers, Gustave and 
Arthur Burger.

Funeral ' arrangements are in 
charge of J. T. Pratt Company, 
Hartford.

.W ' ..

^
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Edward onileu.
Edward Cullen at 40% Summer 

street, a resident of Manchester for 
seventeen years, died yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital after a shoH 
Illness. He waa 7S years of 'age 
and before bis retirement three 
years ago was employed at Cheney 
Brothers for fourteen years.

Mr. Cullen was bora In Middle- 
town and made his home there prior 
to coming here. He leaves no rela
tives.

The funeral wUI be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the funeral 
home of ‘Hmothy P. Holloran at 175 
Croter street. Rev. Watson Wood- 
nm of the Center Congregational 
^urch will officiate. Burial will 
be in Ekist cemetery.

rOfficler d'Academie'' by the 
French government for bis teaching 
of French In this country.

Storrs—Jane Pratt of Plymouth, 
Connecticut State college senior, 
waa voted and crowned as the most 
beautiful girl on the college campus.

Waterbury—More than 17,000 
hourly and piece employes of The 
American Brass Company and the 
Chase Brass and Copper Company 
were assured of one week’s vacation 
with pay this summer through ac
tion of the concerns.

One Cheerful Note In Tragedy

|tha

r’- Be held up the favorable reports 
'~at were to have been submitted 

the House on five bills approved 
|.̂ |%ursday, as a result of the con- 

Bce with the governor.
; R  was understood these would be 

by the sub-committee, 
y*Wcb will hold Its first meeting 
^•dneaday.

The civil service bill was reported 
the House Thursday.

ITS IN WAGES 
CONTINUE IN N .L

(OsBttBiied rtom Page Uae)

ge Increase would also apply to 
non-union workers.

Meanwhile, additions to the list 
' «< mills announcing 10 per cent 
,̂Wage increases effective March 29 

| (4&d several thousand workers 
|•ra^llgbt.

Largest addlUons were at Wl- 
laooskl, Vt. where 2,500 employes of 
I the American Woolen Company won 
jidacreases, and at WllUmanUc, Conn., 
? where the American Thread Oom- 
Ipany upped wages of 1,750.

Other Wage Boosts 
Other Increases went to 500 

I'Wuhera of the Queen City Cotton 
i’MlIls at Burlington, Vt., 600 of the 
li'Horden City Manufacturing Com- 
ftVfoy, Fall River, and 350 of WhlOn 
l^lhotherB. Inc., manufacturers of 
LYatton goods, at Unwood. Mass.
- Meanwhile, in New York, the 
«taEtUe workers branch of the C. 1.

annotmeed it would open New 
.—gland regional headquarters in 

Lipostcn within the next few days. Set 
to coordinate C. L O.’s far-fiung 

Innlaation drive In the industry 
I oStce win be directed by Hyman 

vice president of the 
ted Ctothing Workers at

•t
AM Orghaliers

■Idpcy Hillman, chairman of the 
committee, said 400 to 50U 

would be aent out wltb- 
I lbs aaxt four weeks, to augment 

m  100 BOW in the field.
Other Industrial developments In- 

M ad:
AanooBeement at Holyoke by 
IgMa TtarooBi, buMnase agent of 

^|i* Bolyaka Thraad Woikara Unloa, 
' ' C  L  O. agfflata, that Ita mem- 

It today to daelda oo 
■ada for •  30 or 35 

JMT gwit wage tnersasi from the 
J B i  Hatwia <*i»—iT“ r  and tba 

I Thread Oompany.
o f g  eenfarwiea at 

R. L , batwaan dqpart-

Ovemight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Preae;

Greenwich—Highway officials for
mally opened the longest stretch of 
dosium and Incandescent highway 
safety lighting In Connecticut, a 
alx-mlle lane from the New York 
state line to the Stamford town line 
on the Boston Post Road.

New Britain—Mias Alice V. Kell- 
her representing the Progre.sslve 
Education Association stressed the 
need for co-ordination between 
home and school to develop chil
dren's mentality, physical qualities 
and emotions.

Plalnvllie—Empioyes of the Mar
lin Rockwell Corporation who be
long to the United Automobile 
Workers of America voted 162 to 51 
to strike for a 20 per cent wage In
crease among other things unless 
six demands are met. No date was 
set for the strike.

Brookfield—Sunday sale of liquor 
was voted at a meeting of the town. 
The vote was 130 to 80.

New Haven—Maurice H. Hogan 
of this city, alleged manufacturer 
of a flue cleaning compound, was ar
rested In connection with the death 
Jan. 14 of Virgil Osterhout, 31, of 
Danbury, In a Danbury hat com
pany fire. Hogu was charged with 
manslaughter and will appear In 
City (Tourt today In Danbury.

Storrs—Prof. Arsene Brotesu. 
founder of the foreign language de
partment at Connecticut State col
lege, has been awarded "Brevet

ROUND WORLD PLANE 
CRASHES AT TAKEOFF; 
MISS EARHART UNHURT
(Continued from Page One)

The flIerY companions, Fred J. 
Noonan, and Captain Harry Man
ning, also escaped Injury.

The attempted takraff ivas made 
shortly after dawn for the second 
stage of the world flight, a hop of 
121^ miles to tiny Howland Island, 
southwest of here.

5Ilss Earhart entered the plane at 
8:10 a.'m. (Pacific standard time) 
after Manning and Noonan had 
taken their places In the craft.

The motors were given a final 
warming up and then Miss Earhart 
“ gunned'* them as she headed down 
the concrete runway at laike Field 
at high speed.

The plane was about half way 
dowa the runway when the accident 
occurred.

Officials said the tire on the left 
nheel blew out.

The aviatrix, at the controls, ap- 
imrently cut the Ignition as the 
eight-ton plane swerved, thereby 
preventing fire.

A scattered crowd of about 75 
watchers, mostly army men, saw a 
burst of flame spurt from the left 
motor when the plane crashed. Then 
the fire died out.

The left wheel snapped off and 
waa hurled 40 feet from where the 
plane oame to rent.

Both propellers were bent, the left 
one badly.

The crash oooorred at 8:10 a. m. 
(Padfle standard time.)

The results of the six games play
ed in the Y. M. C. A. Intermediate 
League Thursday and last night are 
.as follows:

Eagles 40, Chibs 18.
Talcottville 26, Bolton 16.
Tigers 18, Rangers 11. >

Chibs 23, Tigers 32.
Eagles 34, Bolton 14.
Talcottville 38. Rangers 17. 

Talcottville (38)

0—Wlerxblehl, rg
0— Derrick, rg . . .
1— H. Wagner. Ig

7—Totols

P.
Bolton (14)

M n Tom Rodgera, happy over the fact that her son waa one of the 
comparative few who escaped death when an explosion shattered the 
consoHdated school at New London, Tex., soothes the bandaged youth In 

ImprovlHcd hospitals near the scene of the tragedy. (Associ
ated Press Photo.)

Debris Gives Up Its Dead

shown cartYliig the tom and twisted 
J?** ot chUdren who loet their Uvee when a

wredmd the eoaaoUdated oehool at New London. 
Awma, jAAMdAtod Prsee Fbotoy^

DEATH OF COUPU

(('ontlDoed from Page One)

possible for either victim to have 
fired the shots.

Kenneth Miller said he found the 
bodies when be came home from the 
Cfiub Greyhound, where he Is tioor 
manager. The Greyhound, a road
house several miles from here, oper
ates In the afternoon and evening 
and. is'popular among sports en
thusiasts and other merrymakers 
from Louisville.

p. B. F. T.
4—Lotas, rf ............... 0 0 0
1—Diamond, c .......... 5 2 12
3—Farr, r g ............... 9 5 23
2—Kellnar, I g ............ 0 3 3

.... — _
10—Tota ls ................... l i 10 38

Rangers (17)
P. B. F. T.
1—Johnson, rf .......... 0 0 0
3— ^ckus. If ..
4— Fitzpatrick, c . . . . .

0 2 2
0 0 0

1—Lucas, rg ............. 3 0 6
1—Bernnard, rg ....... 1 0 2
4—Archevy, I g .......... 3 1 7
1—Frye, Ig ............... 0 0 0

— — _
15—Tota ls................... 7 3 17

Score at halftime; 21-5, Talcott-
vllle.

Referee: E. Vost.

Tigers (22)
P. B F. T.
0—Rubacha, r f .......... 2 0 1
1—H. Grzk, rf .......... 0 1 1
1—Sumllaski, f l ........ 0 0 0
1—Zamitas, If .......... 0 0 0
0—E. Wierzblckl, If .. 0 0 0
3—Vincek, c . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4
0—Olbert, rg ............ 3 0 6
0—S. Gryk, r g .......... 2 1 5
0—Skrazbaez, I g ....... 1 0 2
0—Bycholski, Ig 0 0 0
0—Parchack, Ig 0 0 0

— — —
6—Totals ................... 10 2 22.

C'ubs (28)
P. B. F. T.
2—Cowles, rf ............ 0 0 0
2—Davis, rf .............. e 1 13
0—Chapmu, If ......... 0 0 0
1—Geer, c ................. 1 0 2
0—Eggleston, r g ....... 3 I 7
0—Ducoes, r g .......... 0 0 0
0—Modeu, Ig .......... 0 1 1
0—Newberry, I g ....... 0 0 0

—— —
5—Tota ls................... 10 3 23
Score at halftime: 7-5, Chibs. 
Referee: E. Yoet >

Eaglee (34)
P. B. F. T.
2—Hllenskl. r f .......... 2 1 5
3—W. Wagner. I f ___ 2 0 4
0—Southergill, I f ....... 2 0 4
1—Wilson, e .............. 4 2 14

0—Billings, rf ...........
2—Skinner, I f ............
2—Broil, c .................
4—Morr^ rg ............
0—Warren, Ig ............  0

8—Tota ls ..............
Score at halftime;

. Referee; E. Yost.

. 1 0 3

. 0 1 1

. 3 0 4

.15 4 84

B. F. T.
. 3 0 4
. 4 0 8
. 1 0 3
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0

. 7 0 ; 14

'ngers (18)
B. F. T.

‘Thank G odr

A B O linO W N
Mr. and Mrs. Raycroft Walsh of 

Prospect street are vacaUonlng at 
HoUywood-by-the-Sea, Florida.

Mrs. Marlon Seelert'a piano pupils 
wUl give a recital at her home, 155 
Main street, this afternoon.

RelaUvea and friends of Miss 
Nellie Keith of this town, who. has 
been In the Memorial hospital In 
De Land, Florida, for the post five 

weeks with a fractured hip, have 
received letters from her Indicating 
that she Is making good progress.
She gratefully appreciates calls that 
have been made by Manchester peo
ple in the South and messages from 
those at home.

Mrs. Fannie VIckerman of Roose
velt street will entertain the Daugh
ters of St. George and friends at her 
home, Wednesday evening.

8L Mary's Girls' Friendly society 
will omit Its regular meeting Mon
day evening on account of Holy 
week.

Hrs. John M. MlUer of Cam
bridge street, who has been 111 at 
the Memorial hospital, will leave 
tomorrow for Plnehurst, N. C., 
w’here she will spend a month or 
so. Mrs. Earl Swallow of Onter 
street will accompany Mrs. MUIer.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold Its regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the K. of C. clubrooma.

Miss Helene Jacquemin, of 45 
Middle Turnpike East, waa the guest 
of honor at a surprise miscellaneous 
shower given by her associate 
teachers of the East grammar 
school, Rockville, March 17. in the 
auditorium. The games, decora
tions and refreshments were all In 
keeping with SL Patrick's day. The 
teachers combined In the gift of a 
handsome floor lamp, a ^  each one 
presented the bride-to-be with a 
kitchen utensil. Miss Jacquemin 
will be married In April to Frands
Reid of Hartford. That was tbs fervent thanksilvlng voiced by this mothar, Mrs. H. J.

_ ;---------------------- i Horenshell. when she found her soo, Jimmy, whom she Is shown com-
?‘*.* ’**̂  oeot of the drivers{ forHng In an'Improvised hospital after the blast that killed hundreds of 

mro*ved In fatal accidenta are fa*ithe boy'^schoolmates when R wre^ed tbm coaaoUdsted v*-**̂ ** at New

1— H. Greyb, r f . 1 3 4
2— E. Wierzblckl, rf . . .  1 0 3
3— Zamaitis, I f ... 3 0 6
1— Parchuk, I f ... 0 0 0
2— Vincek, o .........0 1 1
1—Rubacha, rg ...........  0 0 0
1— S. Grzyb, r g . 0 1 X
2— Byebowski, I g . 0 0 0
0—Skrabaez, I g ..............0 0 0
0—Olbert, Ig ................0 0 0
0— Sumialaski, Ig .2 0 0

13—Tota ls .....................  7 4 18
Kongers (11)

P. B. F. T.
1— Brannick, rf ...........  1 0 2
0— Bernnard, r f . 0 0 0
6—Conran. If ...............  0 0 0
1— Fitzpatrick, c .......... 0 0 0
1—Archlvy, r g .............  2 4 8
1— Johnson, r g .............  0 0 0
2— Lucas, Ig ......  0 1 1

6—Totals .....................  3 5 11
Score at halftlD|ie: 8-5, Tigers 
Referee: S. Kennedy.

Eagles (40)
P. B. F. T.
1—Wajner, r f ...............  2 0 4
0—Derrick. I f ................. 6 0 10
0—Wilson, c ................  8 0 16
0—Herman, rg ...........  4 0 8
0— Pavelack, I g . 0 0 0
1— Southergill, Ig ..... l  o 2

2—Tota ls .................
Cnbs (18)

P.
0 - Geer, rf ..............
0—Newljerry, rf . . . .  
0—Mudean, I f ..........
0— Davis, c ....
1— (Bowles, r g ..........
0—(Chapman, rg
0—Eggleston, Ig 
0—Dan CO 88, I g .........

.20 (1 40

B. 
.. 3 
..  0 
.. 1 
•1 3 
.. 2 
.. 0 
.. 0 
.. 0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1—Tota ls.....................9 0 18
Score at halftime: 24-12, Tigers. 
Referee: S. Kennedy.

Talcottville (26) 
P. B.
0— Lotaa, rf ......  5
1— Farr, If ..................  3
1— Dunfleld, c .............. 1
3—Kellner, r g .............. 3
2— Godz, I g .................  0

F.
1
0
0
1
0

I '
7—Totals

Bolton (16)
.12 2 26

0— Bluings rf ..
1— Bleaecke, If .
0—Skinner, If .. 
0—Broil, c .......
0— Warren, rg .
1— Morra, Ig ... 
0—HaosoUnl, Ig

B. 
.. 0 
.. 0 
.. 0 
.. 2 
.. 0 
.. S 
.. 1

T.
2
0
0
4
0
6
4

2—Tota ls .....................4
Referee: S. Kennedy.
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STORM ISOUTES
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

(ContiBaed fnta Page One)

present tbk President sn iionoraiy 
membership in their Uteruy society. 
Phi Kappa.

White House officials would not 
say whether the President listened 
to the speech at hir secretary-eon 
James st Athens, Qa.. last'night, in 
Vrhich the 20-year-<Ad Roosevelt ds- 
sertbed bis fstber's Supreme Omit 
enlargement imoixiaal as tbs most 
effective method to saske “coasuta- 
tlonsl democracy work."
I Msny ‘persons here who besrd the 
address over the radio said for s 
while they thought it was Uia Prsst-

lo yAl  forces
PURSUE REBELS 

TO T^NO R TH
(OroMnieg tram Page pee)

Mussolini of Italy to an Italian gen
eral on the Guadalajara front, pic
turing n Duce as hi touch with the 
operatlona of “our legloniisires.’*

Madrid was Jubiloat with word of 
the counter-offensive to the north
east. ,

Reports from AndJar said an in
surgent motorcycle dispatch rider In 
the Poaoblanco, Cordoba Province, 
area had deserted and told report
ers the Insurgent offensive there 
consisted of 14,000 ttaUaas and two 
battsdiona of black troops.

CaUAlM MADRID ENTRY
Navalcarnero, Spain, March 30__

<AP)—Insurgent forcee In the UW- 
vecsity a t y  sector st Madftd’s 
northwest comer were repotted to
day to have smashed through the 
capital's defenses Into northern Ma
drid.

Word of crumpled resistance and 
a sudden thrust Into the long-be- 

city was brought to this in
surgent base by persons who said 
they witnessed the Incursion.

The troopers of Gen. Francisco 
Franco were aald to have beaten 
their way to posltiona near (hUle de 
Bravo Muri^o, a large thoroughfare 
bisecting the northern portion of the 
city from north to south.

The sudden advance was made 
poasibla it was said, by the failure 
of a government attack In the Uni
versity City sector.

Fierce Phrsolt
Franco’s men, including Spanish 

“Falanglstos’’ from Morocco, charg
ed from their trenches around the 
cUnlo boepltat when the advancing 
lines of the' government attack 
broke under their fire.

The Insurgents started s  fleree 
pursuit, driving their foee into 
buUdlngs esst of University City 
and within Madrid's boundiules,* it 
was said.

From this foothold the insurgents 
were said to havs sprsad out, occu
pying a large area of Madrid and 
making the moat decisive change la 
the siege lines In months.

The official Insurgent commu
nique last night said only that tba 
government attack had been re
pulsed but the eye witnecses de
clared Franco’s men had firmly es
tablished new, strategic positions. 
The capital has been under siege for 
four months.

Not OfliclaUy Annousoed
Officers explained that official no

tice of the move would not be In
cluded In a communique until the 
fresh positions were consolidated 
and reinforced.

One of the "Falangistas" who 
fought in the counter-attack eald 
“we were almost as surprised as 
the Reds."

“ It was not a plaimed attack," he 
went on. “We simply followed up . 
the Reds when their attack failed 
and found ourselves on the other- 
side of the ravine separating the 
dty from University cilty, with the 
Reds still retreating.

“Apparently they were at that 
moment unprepar^ to defend the 
sector so we pushed on Into the clty-  ̂
ItseU.

Through the night other soldiers, 
munitlona and supplies were niabed 
Into the newly-gained territory, it 
was said.

FDR FOES DENY LINK 
BETWEEN COURT, STRIKES

(Continued (rum Page Om )

that the Judicial btoneb has taken 
unto itself eome of the duties of 
the legielsUve branch.”

The President’s bill, be declared, 
does not attack the court os an In
stitution but adds to Its persormel 
persons who have not “lost touch 
with the needs and the times."

Senator Borah (R., Idaho) enliv
ened the Senate debate on the sit- 
down, strikes and tbe courts yester
day with another of his celebrated 
attacks on monopoly.

Warning that buolneas “must 
come back to live under law or 
else it will plant seeds of wlde- 
epread lawlessness,”  he insisted his 
proposed amendment to strengthen 
state powers waa the best metho<< 
ot attack.

Such strikes bave no warrant in 
law, be declared, but result largely 
from “the fact that vast corporate 
Interests are living In violation of 
the law.”

“Wa should realise," rejoined 
Senator Black, “ that there la a deep 
conviction among the people who 
have been sitting down that laws 
enacted for their benefit will be held 
unconatitutlonal."

He contended Supreme (3ourt de
cisions bad created ‘insuperable ob
stacles” to establishment of reme
dies either by Federal or State law.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
pleaded for respect of all law, say- 

“ lllegml trespass cannot be o6n- 
doned."

Referring to tbe situation in their 
state, his Democratic colleague— 
Brown—urged patience.

“1 am not yet willing,'’ he said, 
“to aboot down men in the Chrysler 
plants to drive them out to.uphold 
the majesty of the law."

A  number of Senators primarily 
tBtereeted In the issue missed the 
debate because of the court hear- 
lags. They said they would speak 
on the questioa later.

Dr. Charles Haines of the Uai- 
verslty ot California at Lot Angeles 
came in for a vigorous cross-exam
ination by opposition Senators os 
tbe dosing witness at yesterday’s 

SQHIQO* -
They dlspotsd his assertion that 

the legislation was needed “to re
move some of the shackles 
the Justloes have forged to obsiru.i 
and rreiSna govern mental author
ity." __________■

Tbe total white population of tbe 
Union of South Africa bow sxeseds

« A m ; i l l ! ! r i  BH K V K N IN G  H K R A L D . ■m A N C IU .X I KR. (X )N N .  S A T U R D A Y , W AR C H  iiO, las '.
P A O B

Annex Victories In Rec Senior Leag
WHITE EAGLES, ORIOLES WIN OPENERS Polish-Amerks to Battle

Tnompsonville TomorrowSCORE IMPRESSIVE 
>CAGE TRIUMPHS IN 

THREAD CITY PLAY
PA’s Trim Naagy Nomads 

53-35;. Moriartys Dmb 
WiDy- Rockets 53-21

Two at Manchester’s three entries 
I the Wllllmantle. Gold Meda 
baaketbalJ tournament survived the 

I opening round of piay last night as 
the Pollsb-Amertcan White Eogiep 
began defenae of tbeir UUe with 
smashing 08-85 triumph ovar tba 
Nsugatuoa Nomads and tbe Moriar- 
ty Orioles blasted out a 08-21 viO' 
tory over tbe WllUmanUc Rockets. 
The local CoUegians, winners ot tbs 
oruwn In 1980, wsrc eliminated by 
tbe Middletown Eagles, 48-28.

Local Teams May Meet 
The White Eagles wUl face tbe 

WUilmanttc Oowrboys, who trimmeo 
tJM TOrrlngtoo Schoolboys, 48-10, In 
one Of the cemi-flnai gnmee tbUi at 
ternoon. while the Oriolec take on 
the Middletown Caglea is the other. 
Doth local toame are favored to 
ooroe through witb Vtctortea for tbe 
right to meet tonigbt In tbe flnais 
with the White Eagles tha choice to 
retain their laurelp.

in last nIgtat'B game, tbe White 
BagMa faced a fast, agg r^ ive  ag 
fregsU(m ot ball tuaaers in the 
Nomads, r

Plans Changed To Permit 
Use OfMt%  ̂Neb6 Diamond

Changes In tbs plans for lmprove-«ls planned to delay unUI fall any ac-mnf ra# Rffh ra___ a. hl..to.. _wi.>a. ___..a _ment of Mt. Nebo Recreation field 
through a WPA project will permit 
the use*of the baseball field thjre 
t ^  summer, It was announced to
day by Chairman Horace F. Mur- 
phey of the ReoreaUon oommlttee,

Tbe diamond wilt be available for 
semi-pro nlhea be said, during June 
July, August and most of Septem
ber.

While work st tbe field Is expect
ed to start In about three weeks, It

Uvlty which would InterfOre v :th 
using the field for~ basebaU games.

Tbe most interference which can 
be expected will be the possible ne- 
eersity for grouno rules conMnting 
long hits to right field, where the 
project calls for filling In a low spoL

Baseball teams from the 
aohool and the 'Trade school ivili i:ae 
the West Side diamond tbU spring 
but the gridiron wUI be available for 
football games next'faU, accordlnK 
to present plans.

GOLD PLATED SOX 
NEED ROOKIE STAR 
TO PROVIDE s p a r k !

( M  Seeks Hosder With 
Pnncli; Doerr, DaDessan- 
dro and Mills Display Con
siderable Promise.

The PolUb-Amerka travel tOA 
Tbompsonvuie to meet the S t Adei- 
oerte la a State Polish League tilt 
tomorrow afternoon.

The St. Adelberts have a strong, 
weU-balanced quintet. In State 
League compeUuon. they bave won 
nine and loet nine. They bold a vio- 
tory over the Brtttoi S t Stsaa by 
the score ot 40-38. la independent 
c mpeUUon they defeated the Weth
ersfield AC, 28-26. Their uneup is 
imposed of Legiexs, if; Miller and 
Zawoda, rf; Jaolna, e; Krysns. ig; 
and Piepai, rg. All these players 
have beeb starring In the Springflela 
Tusty" League.

The local PA ’S feel ronfldsnt that 
they can defeat Thompaonville and 
annex theli lOtb Polish League vic
tory in 16 starts and ttaua strengtaen 
their chances for a tripis-Ue tor sec
ond place with Bristol and Meriden. 
They wUl also be seeking tbeir 31st 
win In 87 starts.

In the preliminary the local 
PAAC lassies will try to win tbeir 
7th game in 19 League starts at the 
expense ot tfie at. Adeibert gins.

All plavers of the local PAAC are 
requested to be present at tbe Boat 
Side Rec by 1 p. m. ao that the 
teams can gei. an early start for the 
trip to Thompeonvtlle.

BLUEHELDS, PA*S AND 
WELDON'S WIN TUSSl 

BEFORE LAR(X CRÔ

I

BOX SCORE

ALL FAVORITES AMONG 
103 DERBY CANDIDATES

Reaping Reward, Pompoon 
and Brooklyn Included b  
List Named Today for 
Kentucky Classic On May 
S; Six FiDies Are Eligible.

fomade. Moot ot whom ptiyad with 
Nausatliek High during the past 
season U d  resebed the seml-tinsis 
of the (nass B etate tourney. With 
Jehnny Byehoiskl and Ed Kose 
■bowing the way, the PA eager* 
passed and shot out on tmpresiuve 
and deetelvc victory. The locals 
raised aa early lead and stayed in 
fnmt to tbs final wblrtie as the ea- 
Ure team took part In the proceed
ings.

Tbe White Baglea' opponent today 
■I ouM supply a wealth ot opposition 
as the Cowboys lineup inciudee most 
o the players from the Windham 
High quintet, which twice beat Man
chester High and went well in the 
state Class A tourney.

Knriowlos Features
A1 Kurlowies paced the Orioles 

to thslr lop-sided triuropb over the 
Rockets, •corihi eleven times frora 
the floor. Ckibb and Reardon alsr 
featured witb five baskets apiece 
Thf Orioles Jumped U the from at 
the outset and were never beaded 
leading 21-9 at halftime. With three 
minutes left to play. Reardon re- 
p.aced Duffy and tallied ten points. 
The victory waa tbe Sfith in 42 starts 
for tbe locals Who are slated to meer 
tî e Enflelj Prison Farm first team 
in Enfield tomorrow night.

The Collegians found the Eagles 
altogether too strong for them, the 
Middletown array being composed ot 
pir.yera who starred with Middle- 
town High this past season. The 
Faglea led by 25-16 at the half. 
Ealmonson and Davis featured for 
the winners and Horvath and Green 
went best toi the losers.
^  PA  White BagiM (08)

1 Saverick, r f . ..
J. Bycholski. If 
Haponik. If ...
Kose. c 6........
Pantalu.K, rg ..
C. Obuchokaki,
H. Gruk, Ig .. I 
BumIsiaakI, Ig

rg

B.
7
7
0
5
1
1
1
1

F.
0-0
0-0
3-3
2- 3 
0-0
3- 4 
04) 
1-4

T.
14
14
2

12
2
4
2
8

23
Naagariiok Nomads (SO)

7-18 08

MeSherrj-, rf 
BauHus, rt. rg 
Mariano, If ...
Quinn, I f .......
Cross, e .......
Bweeny, rg ... 
Navlaka, rg . 
Nsary, Ig . . . .

Referee, Reiner, 
periods.

1
. .0 
.. 1 
.. 0 
.. 5 
.. 3 
.. 0 
.. 6

10 0-10 85
Time; 8 minute

0-0
0-0
a-4
0-0
0-0
8-6
0-0
0-0

2
0
4
0

10
7
0

12

Moriarty Orioles (54)
B. F.P.

0 Cobh, rf . . .  
Kerr, rf . .. 
Schleldge, if 
Curley, c .. 
Duffy, rg .. 
Wlnzler, Ig . 
Reardon, Ig

11
. . .  0 
. . .  0 
... 5

26
WUIImaatle Boeketa 

Klasell, rt . . . . . . . .  i
Petris, I f ................. 3
B. Rooer, c .............. i
N. Roeer, i g .........4
Johnson, I g ..............2

0
0
1
0
1
0
0

0
0
1
0

T.
lU
4
•I

32
u
0

lu

04

a
4
2
9

—
7 10 1 31

Score at baU 31-9 Orioles. Rsferra
ftelner.

Middletown Eagles (48)

Davis, K .................
a F. T.

. 0 2 13
BalmonsOn, r t .......... . 7 3 17
\/imlaca, e .............. . 8 1 7
O'Rourka, e .............. . 1 I 8.

It) eeseesee*** . 1 0 8
Bravakus, t g ........... . 1 0 k
Koetasky, r g ........... 0 0 0

Totals •••■■■#•■#•••• 18 7 48
Maaefeester Oeltegtans (66)Ttggert, tg  .J ......... . 0 1 a

Murray, r g .............. 3 1 0
Howatl), Ig .............. 8 0 . 6-
Alicxl, Ig ................. 0 1 .. -.I.
GraviUlo, e ......... i , . -1 0 >■>.1

tip®* C e •«■##•••• . 0 0 - 0
p ®* r t  *••••■■«*•■■• 3 0 4

S a 6

to U lS ...................... 11 ~k 86
Score at ba-'f time. Bkiglea 30. Oo|. 

leglaas 16; referee, Reiner; time, 8 
mtn. quarten.-

Itouievllla, Ky.. March 30.— (A P ) 
—There are lOS fine young tbor- 
oughbredi named for the Kentucky 
Derby this year.

Re*blng Reward, Pompoon and 
Brooklyn, favored by the nation's 
turf writers, and almost every other 
worthy three-year-old are among 
them. •

From the list announced today bv
Sw*’ Jfi't ii. preslcent of
(^urcblll Downs, wilt be selected 
tbe 15 or more to settle once again 
that old difference of Opinion as to 
■>hosr hoea Is tbi best, sub, " that 
w a n  more than lOo ysars ago in 
the Blue Grass state.

The best bet (or tha 850,000 add
ed mile and a quarter classic hare 
May 8 was named aa Reaping Re
ward In the nation-wide pell of turt 
experts taken In Janutry by the 
Associated Prasa and tha Louisville 
Times, aoee behind the Brown eoit 
« ^ e d  by Mrs. E. D. Mara’ Milky 
Way Farms by Sickle out of Dust- 
whirl, are Jsrume H. Lourhe.m a 
Pempoon, leading money winner as 
a two-year-old, and (k)l. B. R. Brad
ley's Brooklyn, sired by Blue Lark
spur.

Bookies Like Pompoon 
In tba east Pompoon and Brook- 

ly“  ere beat ilked and tbs first win
ter book quuUtioiis by Frank Shan- 
nor, New York bookmaker, list the 
pair at 8 to 1, witb Reaping Re
ward at 10 to 1. Next In Shannon’s 
list come Galsun. War Admiral and 
Privileged at 15 to 1 and Billionaire. 
Black Look. Case Ace, Clodion 
™ ry  Hill, Flying Cross, Heeltly. 
Maedlc, Sceneehl'ter, Ptolemy and 
Moonton at 30 to 1.

Pompoon Is the only g to 1 shot 
llited by Charles Burke, St. Louis 
bookie. He puts Reaping Reward 
anu Brooklyn at 10 to 1, War Ad
miral at 13 and Privileged at 15. in 
nil 20 to 1 list are Billionaire, Air- 
flame, Case Ace and Fairy Hill.

Mrs. Mars topped the total nomi
nations with t  quintet She named 

year’s Arlington 
futurity winner; Jaw Breaker, Mili
tary and Murph along with Reaping 
Reward. Louchelm staked his 
chances solely on Pompoon, his bay 

*’®’” Pey-Oonagh, but tbe 
radoutoble Colonel Bradley, only 

winners
T«at the Derby Juagea* stand, named 
Billionaire, sired by tbe famous 
9lacL Toney, as Brooklyn's running 
mate. B ^ ls y  hasn't eashed in since 
1988 and theia are plenty bere- 
ataute who say that he wlU come 
through this year.

The list contains the names of 
eleven which did not start as two- 
year-o’da. In 816 etarte the others 
were first to the wire 193 times 
r ^ n a  186 and third 106 for a total 
of 8533,148 fa) winnings. Only thrve 
really prominent last year were not 
i-amed. They are Ortentollst. regard
ed Mund here as a bit light (or the 
derby training. Bottle Cap, which la 
raaOng after showing n lose ot form 
t^the wwtt eou t la the winter, and 
Dogawmy, raeerved by the Milkv 
Way (arms for later engagements 

_  OoBtendera
'The 77 colte, 30 geldings and six 

fillies nan-rd, total one more than 
y*ar% list, and Include a dozen 

or so which may give plenty of 
competition to naybodjr'a favorite. 
Among them are Wamitri o  
die’s War Admlim, aired by the im-

^  C«umet
Farms PrivUegeu which won laat 

Pimlleo only to be dlaounu 
fled; A U M  O. Vnnderblli'a Air> 
Bams, -which Jointly holdo tha 
world’s three-elghto noortf; 
winner o f eight Mg raeeo as •  two- 
year-old; Fairy HIU, which took tha 
Santo AnlU darby, and Court Scan
dal, wlnnar ot tha Flamingo Btokra.

Agnlnst Mrs. Mars' five there 
w w  (our ly mlnatlona each by tttree 
toroew. Mra Pnyne Whitnere 

caucoioSm

tarad; P. A. and R. J. Naab'a ah«~- 
don farm nauad Burning star 
Prlnoe Arthur, Ooid Flag and OukU 
cy. and Alfred Q. VandarDllt p ittm  

^WtoiTand
Metorinn Star.

WUiam woodward's Btlair

nominated three In an effort to win 
Its third victory. Riparian, Fore ana 
Lucky Pledge, although ' none ot 
them ehowed much ee a two-year- 
old. C. V. Whitney etands this year 
on - Black Look, Flying Croee and 
Ptolemy.

The east doesn’t hold the whip 
hand so much this time as in recent 
^enra. To match the best offered by 
the Whitneys, Louchelm. Woodward 
and Vanderbilt, the west counters 
with the Milky Way farma' five 
ellglbles, Bradley's pair; Marshall 
Fields Blr Damion, Calumet (arms 
Privileged and Galsun, Waggoners 
l.eelfly, and others n- lesser aote. 

Raoul Walsh's Sunset Trail U,
pride of Hollywood's cinema coiimy 
le tbe only Imported thoroughbred 
named. Anutner west coast owner 
who hopes to cash In Is A. A. Baroni 
with no dice.

Local Sport 
Chat.ar

It ’s a week now since the death ot 
Frank Busch but the shock ot hla 
sudden pansing is still strong upon
us----our columns nave been filled
with tributes to his splendid achieve
ments aa director of the Recreation 
Uantera odd there ■ little ws can add 
to all that nas been said... .our as
sociation with Frank was always 
pleasant, always harmonious and 
well miss him....hs was a man's 
man.

Bob O'Malley, three-sports star at 
Trinity College, recently announced 
his retirement frora athletics to con
centrate on bis books but the cur
rent issue of The Trinity Tripod, 
student publication, seems to take it 
for granted that the red-headed star 
wdll be out there patrolling eecnmi 
bate when the baseball season roll* 
around In a few weeka. .. .a  story 
on the tram’s prospects mention* 
bimas a cinch for the keystone sack.

The dally mall brings us a nristai 
w m  ^.harles (call me Murray 1 Me- 

of the Brietol Prese from 
Up In Portland, Me., where Chuck in 
covering the New England bosket-

"J * beenwritten before Brlstol'e defeat by 
Winslow High Of Maine In the open- 
mg round as Chuck wouldn’t havs

»fter 
rooting for

Bristol to win and feel just as bad 
about It as be does. “ a

Writes ^u ck ; "How are all 
toose beautiful girls in Manchester T 
You ^ould be leading the league. 
Regards to Kelley and Clarke.'* 
we ought to take umbrage (n w  
there i  a wold) at that crack about 
ue leading the league, being almost 
married and all, but we knew the 
ra^t-topped Chuck la only Wd-
USUg.

tram dldn t disband officltlly until
waa be

ing tonsldered.... plans, however, 
nave been abandoned and the nlav- 
ere will meet m a week or so to elect 
a eaptaln for naxt season.,. .  w# fig
ure Iwky Ed Koee to be the leadtog 
candidate for that honor. *

^ 0  aimual Y. M. C. A. town Utle 
bow ll^ tourney will be held In the 
n w  (utû re and reports are going
K e h IT ’» i . “ ? *  champion Charlie l ^ r t ,  who has been niimg the

Ib^y**** nnd years and aeema 
•a endurl^ as Tannyron’s brook, is 

to be given plenty of oppoet-
tlon tMs time----Manchesterlhae
several up and Mmlng pin tonnlera 
who If they start whaling the fl£ J  

*® Charlielot of trouble.

Sarasota, Fla., March 30__(AP )
—Give the gold plated Boston Red 
Sox one Blondy Rynn or a Joe Dl 
Magglo and they might sist the 
American League prairie on fire this 
summer.

Loaded with all-atar talent and 
not half so weak on pitching aa fans 
think, Tom Yawkey’s disappoint 
ments of 1936 need but one good 
hustling rookie to lift them from a 
dull, sluggish club Into a hot 
plonship contender. The team re 
■embles a high priced car with 
bum sales manager. Joe Cronin is 
hoping that one of throe fine look- 
tog rookiM may aupply the needed 

They ere the sensational 
Bobby Doerr, 19-year old second 
baseman who dazzled the Pacific 
(kmat league with hla superb field
ing and .343 hltUng for San Diego 

season; 33 year old Dominic 
Daliessandro, hustling outfielder up 
from Reading, Pa., and Buster Mine, 
a veteran rookie outfielder from Ro
chester who foiled to make the bis 
league grade with aeveland, S t 
ttouls. and Brooklyn.

Bob Daughters, Just out of Holy 
Cross where he sUrred In football 
and baseball, is quite certato to be 
a coming sUr but Cronin hardly can 
depend on him yet because of hla to' 
experience.

So promising are Mills aod Dal
iessandro that only R («er Cramer 

of an outfield berth 
with the veterans Dusty Cooke and 
Heinle Manush gone, the other two 
garden positions are being sought 
in a Uvely contest. Mel Almeda and 

w.’f  outfielders are In the flgbl 
With MilU and OalleMandro favored 
to win out becauM of their battina 
punch.

,5**ifP* tor himself, Cronin is set 
with his Infield with a better look
ing Jimmie Foxx at first, Eric Mc
Nair at short and Ptoky Higgins 
purchased last wtotsr from tbe 
Philadelphia Athletics, on third. 
Cronin may start at second to util- 
toe his ovra hitting unless young 
i ^ r r  develops fast enough to steal 
toejob away from Ms boas.

Doerr Is a great fielder but It’s a 
question whether he can hit bia 
'pague pitching. Oscar Mellllo, a 
tlqe fielder but a weak hitter, and 
the slow footed Jack Kroner will be 
on hand (or Infield reserve duty, giv
ing the Red Sox plenty of defensive 
■trength.

Rick FerrsU will be chief of the 
w . ‘ °P“ *«**'" with Moe Berg 

chief second unless Johnny Peacock 
the free agent backstop from Nash 
vine, or Eugene Desauteie. form...

Henry Armstrong Hands 
Aldo Spoldi Bad Lacing
EAGLES TO DECIDE 

RUNNER-UP YICTOR
Both Indians and Reds to 

Meet New Hayen Over 
Week-End to Settle Issue.

lisw^rork. March 30.— (A P )^ It ' 
up to the New Havea Bagiaa, who 
oren't^folng oaywbare themeelvaa, to 
decide whether the Springfield Indi
ans or Providence Rede will oecupy 
•eoood place In the eastern section 
of the Intcrnntional-Amerloan 
hockey league eeeecn.

These two eluba, eeparated by only 
two points, both tackle tbe Cagl 
to their final game* of the season 
New Haven vietU Springfield to
nigbt and Providenca tomorrow. Oft 
the ipaeon'e reoorda tba Indiana 
seem to bave the better Chance, how
ever the time element favors Provi
dence. New Haven baa only one 
victory and one tie la seven gamea 
agelnit Springfield while the count 
la even against Providence with 
three victoriea anleoe and one draw. 
However, a tough game tonight may

i.t r, Deeautele, (ormer-
Detroit, can beat them out, 

which Isn't very probable.
The Red Sox, second only to the 

championship New York Yankeei 
averages last year, 

will depend on Lefty Grove and the

Last Night *s Fights

Spoldi, 185, Italy, (10).
Atlantic caty, N. J. — Fraakle 

Darts, 163%, Phlladaiplila, outooiat* 
ed Cjmlone Sammy Wimame/16A 
Washington, ( 10). "•«

CtoOr— CMiatB Barth. 
1M%, Cleveland, drew with Swede 
Be^und, 165%, San Diego, (lOi.

^ ----------- f Ohio, lUOClMd Out
lU y  Jerome, 386, Bakersfield, OaUf.,

^poin ted  jce  Ryan, lOO, Newark,

■ to^ y  Wesley Firreli aa their 
pltchtog matosteyt. Johnny Mar
cum. vlcUmlsed by a sore a m  and 
had tonsils la '86, eays hs's In great 
Jhape and ready to win. S o u  
Frrt Ostermueller, who always 

Freat hut seldom wins. Jack 
Wll.<wn, 24-year old right hander 

*®'’ ‘®*t eight for the 
gold plated gang last season, will be 
counted aa a regular, with tha vet- 
* !? " ,. .“ *** Walberg around for spotpitCnlA|f.

Although the Red Sox should 
Mve three veteran southpaws to 
Orovs, Ostermueller and Walbera 
^ e  McKam, a big left Siilter 

Minneapolis, 
sUek* also may

*■ prevalent In 
toe Red Sox camp tola spring and 
It may bring big things. Unliks 
•  year ago, when tbe players took 
things easy and predicted they'd 

pennant, t ^ y  
are hustling now. ■fo a man. the

.  ehowlng la '86
their ways.

irert^rf the hustle can be credit
ed to owner Tawkey, who is out 

iMtoad of
10M  ?™ J ™ n ) now on. Dur- 

iU* ^••^•tey spent tlS6,0()0m 
imungstera and the vets know they 
must huaUe or else. ^

H O C K E Y
AnwrliM  Aaeeeiattoa PlayoBn 
SL Louis 2, Kansas a ty  0 

WEEK-END S41HEOI7LB 
SATVBOAY 

Natioaal League
New York Americans at Montreal

iMrOOKIS.
Detroit at Toronto. 
iBteniatleaal-Aineileaa Leagoe 
Bmeuoe at CIsvelaad.
New Haven at Springfield. 
PltUburgh at PMladelphla. 

SUNDAY 
Natioaal

Montreal Canadlena at New York 
Rangers.

Chicago at Boatoo.
Montreal Maroons at DatrotL 

tntonMttoaal-Aaaertcaa 
Cleveland at Syraeura 
ftillmlalphi* at Pittsburgh.
New Haven at ProvSdaaoa.

leave the Eagles too Ured to put 
much of a.battle agalnet the'Reds 
tomorrow.

I f  Springfield should lose and 
Providence win in toe week-end 
gamee. the teame would finish tied 
with 40 points apiece. However, that 
would give toe Rede one more vic
tory-they have 81 each now—and 
thus Providence would get toe place

little 01 Interest In tbe final games 
except for an axperimeat acheduled 

** tneveland tonight. 
The Indians and the Syracuse atars, 
western group leaders, will try play
ing a game with only one blue line, 
located at mid rink. Instead of the 
usual two. They want to see If It 
actually will speed up toe game and 
cut down on offsides without up- 
wtting tot balance of power be 

otfense and defense.
The same teams meet again at

Philadel
phia and Pittsburgh wind up with 

•* Philadelphia tonight and 
Pittsburgh tomorrow.

ACES SWAMP PIRATBS

fh P ’v  tha Pirates at
X. M. C. A. by 4 SCOtt 4f 25ofl 

(®i‘ their third victory ot the eeaaon
S i"* " ’ ‘12“ “  “ “  Whitney f.7to^"
loilera and Oallnat for toe

' Aeaa (SS)
Fuller, r t . . . .  
Kosak, If . . . .  
-B. Brown, 0 ,. 
Bycholski, rg 
Whitney ,lg ,. 
PouIfotR, rsr . 
HUle, Ig 
Hayee). i f ___

Tuttle, r f . . . .  
OallnaL If . . .  
Brown, o . . . .  
Touranard, rg 

Iff
Krlstoff, rt ... 
Blond, Ig . . , . ,

.Score at halftime: 
Referee; Hogan.

B. F. T.
.. 4 0-8 8.. 8 0-0 6
.. 0 0-0 0.. 1 0-0 3
.. 8 O-O 4.. 1 1-3 a
..  0 0-0 0
.. 0 0-0 0

ras. ■■■
18

(8)
1-5 35

B. F. T.
.. 0 0-0 0.. 8 0-0 6.. 1 0-3 3
. .  0 0-0 0.. 0 0-0 0
.. 0 0-0 0
..  0 0-0 0

— 1 ■
4 0-7 8

Latest Scourge of Prize Ring 
Slashes, Batters sbA  
Poonds Way to Victory in 
Featherweight Match But 
Foe Stays Erect ,

New York, March 30 — (A P )— 
Henry Armstrong, a sort of modarn- 
ised peraonlfleauon of tha biaea 
plagua, la tbe laUet aeourga ot the 
New York prlae ring.

Two weeks nge Armstrong name 
heie from Lot Angelet with a repu- 
i*V®“  “  *  puncher. Hie first time 
Out he knocked out Mike Belimee, 
New York's Claimant .0 uia fsatoer- 
weight championship, since Henry 
U recognized In Cnllfornla at 
featoerwslght king, that nutation
uT! •*‘ *'*®' wtsoughMike's title* w4i not oftlciaily V  
itake.

te  laat night James Joy Johnston 
matched Armetrong againet

Faulkner, If , 
Fords, If . . . ,  
Hadden, rf 
Nelson, rf 
Welles, 0 
Forde, Ig . . .  
Mahoney, Ig 
F. Blisell, rg

14 7-13 85
_  West Sides (81)
®- Blesell, r g ....................  o^)

Iff ..................... a 3-8
I t ...........................  1.1
0 .........................  l - l

^ p m a n , r t ..................
Weraer, W ....................1 j . j
MoAdamh, I f ................. 1 ©.g

Aide
, T . -  ----  from

jutwelghito by 1% pounds, 
hloLdown

a tough ilgbtwaigbtSpoldi, a tougl
Italy. lutwMi______ _ _
Armstrong actually cut Spo:

f*** Die 10 rounds.
Cut Is the right word, for toe 

Nsgro elashed, battered and pound- 
ed until Spoldi was well drained and 
well beaten.

At toat Armstrong was dlsap- 
polnted. Ha had won seven etraight 

by knockouta—be met
only four out of 62 bouts eiaee he 
Started. He was atmp(y amaaed, aa 
were toe 9,603 customers In tha Uat' 
aeD, that Spoldi did not oolinpee.

In the memory old timert in 
riaymtker hnll, no Sfbter h it oome 
410^ quite ilk# Armitronf.
«  ft** comer 4t the

ftotb bende.
He hits like 4 eompreeeed 4lr dun 
end lent reluoteat to ebeorb 4 few 
punches.

Armstrong has a skull and cross- 
tense on toe robe he wears Into the 
r.ng, end wdth amusing and cblld- 
llks simplicity, he aaya of Ms op
ponents:

"Burs I expect them to go outi" 
He's going back to the coast this 

week to fight Pete Oegrasae In Loa 
6. But ot'U return 

with the flnwers in Hay and If there 
are any shrinking violate in tbe 
featherweight or lightweight dlvl- 
slone they’d better get out before 
toe plague arrives.

PUTTERS ROLL OUT 
BOWLING TRIUMPH

Paid Baflsieper Leads Team 
to Title m Country Gnb 
Alley CircaiL

>*®™ >B SBOOND8 WIN

paced toe 
W gren starred for

Meteor Seconds turned back 
tte tens of toe Lagton. 86-10, m H 
Daniels and B. Harris 
ecorino attack. ' 
to# losers.
p  Meteor Seoaode (86)

......... ...

F.
0
0
3
4 
0

T® ^^  .......................... t
^  Seas of tha LaglOa (U )

® ~ * f® * *^ .  * .............^
1—HamllU^ f ................

* ................Jr^W ran, t g ................
* —î nttmon, e aea«»,«» o

............... 0
S -B . Undero, g f ......... ...
0—Lindero, g .............. ©

86

T.
8
0
8
6
0
0
6
0

Totola .................
Score at halftime; 

tha Ladon.
RfitaMa: Murdock. SoaMlIy.

. . .  S 8 15 
ll-T. Sons of

The Putters led by Captain Paul 
Ballsleper who was In fins form de- 
featei. toe Drivera for toe eham. 
plonehip of the Country au'_ Bowl
ing Lragua by a margit of 46 pins. 
The Drivera managte to capture 
two of toe throe games but could 
n.it overcome leao tha Puttera plied 
up In the second game. The metch 
was decided by pInfalL 

To Captain Ballsleper goes tha 
credit of leading Ms tear to a well 
earned victory by splitting Che pins 
for a total of 360 with a slngte ot 
I3 i to be tops for his team. On the 
other band Captain Fortin wr.s oft 
form and was II Us or no help to Ms 
team 4 especially bis anchor Frank 
Cervlnl who tried hard to win toe 
crown with Ms fine shooting of 355.

The committee has decided to 
hold toe league banquet on April 7 
am. it le expected toat toe Villa 
Louise will be toe place.

Drivers
. . m  94
..107 
..1 0 0  
..  91 

109

Score et hatfUma, 16.6, ...
Drug. Referee, BoggtnI. Time, 
minute halves. ■

BlneSeide (41)
.  ̂ a  F.
Johneon, if ...................a i-l
Smith, rt ,8 0.C
Raffuskua, r t ................a i- i
Muldoon, c .................. a o-J
Weir, i g .......................I  84
B. Raguakus, I g ...........© O-d
Tierney, r g ...................a I- l

Muldoon. rg ... 
Turack. rg .... 
J. stw^eoa. ig 
walker. Ig ....
Weir, c ..........
R. Sturgeon, rt
Enrico, rt . . . .  
Fraser, i f .......

IS 7 -li 88 
Score at halftlma, 84*18, Blua* 

flalda. Raferee, BoggtnL Tliiia, 10> 
minute halvas.

Bycholski, If .. 
Opolach, rt . . .
Vojaek, r t .......
Kovio, 0 .........
Haraburda. ig . 
Obuehcwaki, rg 
Mordavaky, rg

East Sides, West Sides 
(k k  GriD EEminated 
Second Round Title 
WeDes, Weir, Bye 
Tnreckj Doivd and 
son Stand Oats.

BEO LBAflUB RM U LTS  ,
Weldon’s Drug SO. West Sldati j
Blupflelds 41. Bast Sides 88.
Polish-Amerks 48. Oak aiUl

BBC LEAGUE S TA N D IN a ,
We In.

Bluefielda ...............* ’  ©
Polleh-Amerks....... 0 I
Weldon's Drug . . . .  4 8
Beet S ides.............l  5
Oak Grill .............. j  5
West Sides ...........1 B

Before the largest crowd a 
season, gathered to honor the 
ory of the late Frank C  
rector of the . Recreation 
the top-ranking teams of 
Senior League rifled out vie 
over the toil enders at the I 
Roe lost night. The Blu 
turned bock toe Boat SldM. < 
iah-Amerka defeatad tha Ol_  _  
u d  tha Wakkm’a Drug whippatn

I t
OakOtUI (88)

Cartoon, r g ................... 1
Keeney, I g ....................0
SuUlvan, Ig .................. a
Kelah, 0 ....................... a
Relmer, rt ................... 2-
Magnueon, rt ...............1
Antonio, I f .................. ,1

«  B-11 88
Score at holfUma, 15*15. Referee, 

BlsseU. HcM, 10-minute halves.

HILLHDUSE CHDIGE 
TD CAPTURE TITLE

Meets Vermont Qidntet In N. 
E. Pmali Tonight; Trims 
Marne by 56*21.

Portland, Me., March 80.—(A P )— 
Connecticut and Vermont fives 
marked Ume today for the etartlng 
gun In a batUe for the New Eng
land schoolboy basketball cham- 
ptcaahip.

Hlllhouse High of New Haven and 
Burlington were to toke toe floor 
at toe exposlUon building at 8 
o'clock tonIghL

Two decisive vlctortes In prelim
inary and aeml-finol gamea, pW  su- 
Mrior height, made the Nutmeg 

Staters a favorite.
Rlllhouae gava Maine’s champion, 

Wlnalow, one of the worst beatings 
In toe tournament'e 18 years laat 
night The score waa 04-31.

Burlington, by the margin of a 
single field goal, upaet Lowell, 

aas., 34-33 In toe other eeml-flnal. 
Connecticut teams have dominat

ed tourney play for five years. Meri
den, winner in 1980 and 1936, was 
eliminated by HiUliouae In pre-tour
ney compeUUon.

The finalists wlU fight tonight not 
only for toe ohamptonsMp but a leg 
on toe Fletcher trophy, put In com- 
letltloD 16 yeare ago by Dr. Austin 
rietcher, father of toe tournament

Winslow's Black Ratdera were 
outclassed from tba etait. Supe
rior passing and ahootlng by the 
lanky Hillhouae five made toe game 
virtually a rout

Burlington, trailing l l - «  at the 
half, clicked frora then on, piling up 
18 points and fighting off Lowell's 
last minute attemcA to square 
things.

West SMss, aU fay SaeUlva i 
Aa a rsault of laat nlgtini 

tha Boot SIdea, Waat Hdet aad l 
ami ware ellialaatad m  B 
toBdera, laavtira oaly tha 
Amerlte and Waldon'a with a i 
to overtake the unbeaten Bti 
In tbe (bur weeka of play that! 
mala la tbs second n m to t  thol 
cult The Leagua awlaga bank I 
tetlon naxt Tuaaday night 
Waldon’a OMaUag the Oak Ori 
the Mpeaed at 7:10, tha 
Aasortu eloehtag with the I 
at 8:10 la a game that will ]
dedda tha tlUa wlnnar ud i__
Bides-ud West ttdaa ploying 
nightcap at 8:10.

hteklaaa
W oM u

tba
Tha

Ih •  wild gama tha 
molatalaad Ita grip «  third 
^  trampling * '
Wdik 80-81, ___
tram’s verratlle attack lad l »  I 
“Flop'* WcIlM rifled la a h A  .

^  coraan of the floor to wla 
decisive manner.

The West Sidra, 10 polats In
v u  at the end of tha flret half, I
tied furiously In the seoond hatf I 
could not Offer the W eldu Oi 
team enough oompetlUoa te 
even clora to a  vtctonr.
Dowd, ra-hlgh aebool fteah, _
■tor of too West giden white Wi 
amaalag ebooUag was fra the 
dca Drug team.

BlnaBaldi BaH  Praatag 
The league leading BlueflaldB 

into etubborn oppoeiltloD la tha i 
end game before eoaquorlng 
Biast Bldcre, 41-88. The eeort o f I

Bme woe close at all tlraoa.
uefleldi were always oheof 

never seemed to be able te 
their advutoge to mora tk u  i 
potato until the e l o i ^  mb 
when they put os a spirited 
that put the game os the Ice.

The Bast Bldere led ^
Tureek put up a dogged, stubb 
attack u d  clung to their 
brain throughout the gome 
didn't have enough atuft to i 
tbeir oppoaenu, who played 
boll throughout Gordon Weir 
a big night u d  ewished the cord 
the count of five two-polntera 
two fouls to lead the Uu 
soorera.

PA'S Spurt To Win
After being held to a 15-10 

at half time, the PA's ama. 
threugb the Oak GrllTa defense 
win the nightcap, 48-88. The 
Grill team, led 1^ Ref Oarlaoa 
Red Relmer. played brllllut 
ball toe first half to outfox _ _  
PA ’s who eould not seem able to fffki 
eUrted. *  '

The eecond half w u  a dlffa 
story however, aa the PA ’e 
clicking and moved away from toe 
battling opponents. “Buck" 
eholskl led the PA's nttoek 
Cartson shone fbr the Oak OrlD-‘ 
team.

___  -CJ

WRESTLING
By ASmx.lATED PBBSK

Boston—Duno O'MUoney. 280,.. 
Ireland, u d  Georgs (Dualarr^lf 
Clark, aau, Scotlud, drew (one 
each, both counted out after 
from ring In third (all.)

Buffalo. N. Y.—Cy WUllama, 88U"- 
TallUoasee, FIs., threw Len Ms^n 
caluso, 818, Bast Aurora. N.
28:06.

Philadelphia— cuff Olson, 
Pcaudette, Mton., u d  Ocorga 
■rty, 318, Hollywood, Oaltt,
60:67 (curtew law.)

W. Fortin 
B. Robu 
W. Keith 
H. Monde 
G. Finch 
F. Cervlnl .....109

97
90

106
m
114

64—399
104—8U8 
116—808 
118—300 
90—810 

183—300

637 612 601 1880 
Puttera

C  Thornton ...116 108 108—337 
W, Martin . . , .  8* 138 108—318 
A Woodward .. 19 96 109—294
F. M ozM r.......110 90 69—399
P  Ballsiepel ..108 181 164—860 
A. W ilk ie.........114 118 106—388
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TODAY ud EVERY DAY Whea Yoa Wut A G6od 
Drlak — Try

C R £ M O
PALE BOCK AT YOUR FAVORITE DRINKINO 

PLACE
AIm Sold la Botflk '

„ ™ E ( » E M 0  BREW ING c a
New Britain, Cmul lU. STN ri
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! LOST AND ftNJND

TACXD gold wotok 
TttopboM 8M1.
3MWM B  wmlM ca Bla- 

oli oot, Tmodaj ovonlng. Ro> 
A. KMm, RockvlUo. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUT AJfT nMgorotar mi> 

OO OMH tlM NSW AIK 
>NED OOOLERATUK. 

Bt eoM. Puxo alt tliat lo- 
teod odon. HumkttlM att 

gnoonta looo front wcoonvo 
00^ of foodB. CiTBtsi door, 

i fNo, loo cubM la 6 rnlnut—.
’ taaiUy aUa tot only $79A0. lu 

ttaa trial with trm ico, wtth- 
oMteattoo. U T. WOOD u a  

3NB 4496.

ANNOUNCEMENT
fOR RBNT—LATEST TYPE boopl- 
tal bod (DC bom* uao. fUtw raa- 
aoooMe ObU Koaip's lac. 0680.

PftOrSSSlONAL EntortatnoTB — 
ROYuaa—Orcheatraa. No affair too 
lo ^  or too amall. Jacb W. Uordoo 
BtertalDOMnt Buraau, 489 Mala 
atreet. Room 810, Hartford. Taw- 
^wno 3-0643.

AUTUMOCILES FOR SALE 4
FOR 8A1E—10S4 Plymouth coach, 
in good condlUor. Inquire 300 Waat 
Center atreet, or call 0067,

PAINTING-
PAPERING 21

Mandiester 
EveniiiE Herald
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PROPERTY OWNERS attention. 
$6.90 repapeiB room, celling paper- 
e or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
oomplete. Inalde, outBlde painting, 
large aavlnga. Work guBranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3683.

HUSICAU-DRAMATICS 29
WANTED—AMATEURS for enter
tainment for Da Molay Spring 
danoe. Auditlona at Maaonio Tem
ple, Tburaday evening, March 26, 
1987, at 8 o’clock.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALBS—LAROB modem diner, 
37 ft, with complete equipment, at 
a bargain. Can arrange moving 
Write William Montano. 266 Pearl 
atreet, Hartford.

HELP WANTEDw 
FEMALE . 35

WANTED — BOOKKEEn>BR and 
atenograpber. Anawer in oarn 
handwriting, ataling age and ex
perience. Give referencee. Write 
Box K, Herald.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED walt- 
reaa. Telephone Mancheater 6866.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
GREEN KETTLE INN, Demmg 
atreet, requirea young man of neat 
appearance, one with dining room 

experience preferred. Apply at 
once.

W>NTED—A FEW more good 
laboring men. Apply to Bob Doug- 
laa, 7 A m. Monday morning. Burr 
Nuraeries.

WANTED— FARM HAND, good 
milker, must knov dairying and 
general farming.' Nona other need 
apply. John Swanson, Bolton. TeJe- 
pbone 8890.

EMERGENCY
CALLS

POLICE
4 S 4 3
FIRE
Soath

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Doncan)

S 6 3 0
(HoUoran)

3 0 6 0
(Qoish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P, M.)

7868
MANC'HESTER 

WATER CO.
5574

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
'  5121

M lk H e n y M ft .

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE S7

WANTED—MIDDLE aged ooupM 
to live five mllea from Manchester; 
woman for full time housework, 
man for faw hours outalda work 
each waek. WriU Box N, Herald.

DOGS—RIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SAUB— BOSTON - torriera, 
wire haired tarricia,, Scottiab tar- 
rtare and Dachshund puppies. 
Prices reafoaabla. RouU 44 North 
Coventry or Box 77, Manaheld 
DepoL Tolepbone Manchester 8634.

h'OR HA 1J6—PUPPY four months 
old. Male |I0. 203 Highland street. 
Phone 8069.

BEAOLES CHAMPIONSHn breed
ing. Natural bcrr hunters, tne 
Ideal sportaman’a dog. Reasonable. 
J. A. Leavitt, 168 Pearl street, 
Manchester. Telephone 6021.

TOMORROW
IS THE FIRST DAY OP 

SPRING
We siiffgest that if you 

have ever seriously, consid
ered bujring or bdilding a 
home that you try to make 
your decision soon. In our 
opinion yon will save money 
by acting now. If you have 
been reading the building 
news and real estate columns 
you win probably agree with 
us, especially on homes.

We offer these places 
which we believe to be real 
bargains at old prices:

6-Room Single — steam 
heat — 2-car garage — on a 
comer lot at $4950. SmaU 
amount of cash needed.

1 Building Lot close to 
East Center street and the 
Center; cost $1200. Now 
offered at $750.

2 Building Lots—sewer— 
water —  gas — electricity all 
in. $600 takes both.

Old Colonial — V ernon- 
built about 1760. Electri
city, artesian well, garage, 3 
fireplaces. Only $1800.

For Your Insurance needs 
we offer the Lumbermens 
Mutual to save you money on 
your automobile policy. We 
can sell you a full coverage 
Aetna policy, coast to coast 
sen’Ice.

Fire insurance on any
thing insurable. Strong stock 
and mutual companies. We 
can save you as much as 
50*/f on a 5-year policy on 
your dwelling or furniture.

Our office is conveniently 
located on the first floor at 
96.t Main StreeL next door 
to C. E. House & Son, Incor
porated. See our window 
disolay on Steamship Travel 
— featuring a free trip to 
Eu*’n-'»> hv Star of the East, 
K. B. P„ No. 13.
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. 
Phones: 3450 - 5343 - 5746

IJVE STOCK-VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—^MIXED Jaraay eew. 
Joseph Moteunaa, Buckland, Conn. 
ISIS Tolland Turaplke.

POULTRY ANDSIIPPUES 43
FOR SALE—BOURBON red tur
keys, bene lairing. Andrew Kamm, 
Wapping. Telephone 8992.

9INEST NATIVB. brollera SSe lb. 
dressed, fresh eggs SOc up, deliver
ed. Carlson A Son, Poultry Farm. 
TaJ. 4217.

FOH SALE— WILLIAMS Stram 
baby etalcks, and etarted chicks, 
also OuckJlnga. B. T. Allen, 87 
Doans street, reicpbone 7616.

BABY AND STARTED chick bar
gains. Males 33.00 up; Pullets 
110.90 up; Straight run $7.40 up 
per 100. Thousands batching week
ly. All leading purebreade and 
crossbreeds. Open every day. Free 
catalog. Call 8-0672. Tomlin's 
chicks, Dept. H., 776 Connecticut 
Blvd., Ettet Hartford.

PHONE 3926
cAr  WASHING OB *  a e\f\ 
LUBRICATION . . . .  ^  i  s U U
Care Called For and DeUvered.

Y. D. SERVICE STATION

FOR SALE
state Road, 8 miles from Slaa- 

chestef, 2 acres, -A-room house, 
built 6 years; brautlfal country 
home, hardwood Ooors, hot air 
fumace, 8 large chicken coops, 2 
wells. Terms. $3600.

60-Acre Farm, high eletaUbn, 
6 miles from Mancbnter; 6-room 
house, hardwood floors, bo( sir 
rnmace; apple and pear orchard. 
Bargain! $S0(M). Terms.

State Road, 6 mllea from Man
chester, 2 scree, 5-room house, 
steam heat, electricity; chicken 
coop holds 400 chickens. $4600. 
Terms.

State Rood, brauUful view, 6</i 
acres, 7-room bouse, bam, chick
en ooop, apple and pear orchard. 
32000. Cash 3600.

Bolton Center, 4 acrew, 7-room 
house, bam, chicken ooop, gar
age; steam heat, pine and hard
wood floors; fmlt trees; beautirul 
house. 36000l Terms.

LAND FOR SALE
Buy land at Bolton, the hcalth- 

Icat part of the state. 900 feet 
abom sea leveL

Bolton e'en ter, 2 lots, 100x261. 
9860 each.

10 Aerea, Woodland. 91000. 
Terraa.

Bolton Notch, State Road, 40 
Acres, 800 cords wood, brook. 
Bargain! 91400.

2<'| Acres, beautiful view, 9660.
Coventry, State Road, beautiful 

view, 4 lota, 166x296. 9876 each.
Homeatead Park, blanchester, 

ramer lot, Oolumbaa and Irvtne 
street. 3600.

Several ether choice building 
Iota.

DOTCHIN’S 
REAL ESTATE 

AGENCY
Bolton Notch TeL 8739
One StaHon Lake Lota

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED TO BUY live vaal calveo, 
for my native meat market at 73 
jBlrch street, and live poultry tor 
my market at 24 Oak street, atso 
live rabbits. A Oremmo A Son, 179 
Oakland street. Telephone 944L

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SAL^c^NlCE cow hay. 
Hartford Road.

480

HOPPER’S UUKB—913.00 per ton 
cash. *AU coke delivared in lUU lb. 
bags carried ta at no extra cnarga 
L. 1. Wood Oo. Pbone 4496.

HUUSEUULO GOODS 51
FOR SALE—USEID furniture at 
reasonable prices Open evenings 
and all ' 'y  Saturday. 83 Oak St.

FOR SALE — RECONDITIONBD 
Singer Sewing Machlno, 310. Tele
phone 7918.

ACT QUICK—340 for your old re
frigerator or Ice box on L 0-36 
Ittonard Electric Refrigerator. 
Just 2 left. Denson Furniture and 
Radio. Johnson Block.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—MEDIUM sixe grand 
piano, excellent conJitlon. Call 
8726 between 5 and 7 p. 'm.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED—YOUR OLD junk *t 
highest market prices. * Special 
prices for heavy fowl. Wm. Ostrin- 
■ky. Telephone 6879.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.'{

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment, steam heat. 26 Birch stieet. 
Apply Supt. Apt. No. 4.

AVAILABLE A1 once, three room 
apartment. Call Midlands. 83.'1S. or 
4181.

HOUSES FUR SALE 72
FOR SALE—ATTRACmVE Dutch 
Colonial, 6 rooms. Sun parlor, fire
place, oil burner, lovely garden, 
beet section. Sacrifice. Phone 6776.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

FOR SALE
— ®*“ ***» * room*; 2-00- garage; extra lot 

10 rooms; a wonderful investiiient
53to0va

rooms; good condition; 2-car garage.'
53500a

ST,—Nice Comer Lot Sacrifice price. 
SINGLE— 6 rooms; sacrifice price. $4500.
LAKE VIEW— Near Country Qub. Six rooms. $6700. 

Terms.
PORTER ST,—Real bargain! 2 boflding lota—price of 

one.
NEW SINGLE—Good location. Mortgage arranged. 

$5000.
Buy Now and Sell At A Profit Later!

We have a few rents available but want single and 
two-family rent listings, aients waiting.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REAL ESTATE —  RENTS —  INSURANCE 

876 Main Street TeL 5440 or 5938

FOR SALE- BUILDING lots on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood
land street. Pbone 6349.

OEOROETOWN TO DURHAM
Cincinnati. — (AP)— Paul Fler- 

ence, new business manager of the 
Cincinnati-owned Durham team" of 
the Piedmont league, was captain 
of the Georgetown football team In 
1924. He was a major and minor 
league catcher for 12 years.

BIS WHOLE TEAM LEFT
Unlverelty, Ala. —(AP) —Harold 

Drew, track coach at the Univer
sity of Alabama, la one coach who 
has really been hit by the gradua
tion of his men. Last year he sent 
16 Into the Southeastern confer
ence tournament. Fourteen either 
have graduated or have left the 
university.

L U M B E R M E N S
AUTOMOBILB AND FIRE 

INSURANCE
STUART J. WASLEY

786 Main St. State Bldg.
TeL 6648 - 7146

TRiUim^AIIP NOTES
S t Petersburg, Fta.. March 20.— 

Those pitchers who thought them 
was too much Joe DlMaggto on the 
Haw York Yankees Isst year are in 
for aa unpleaaaat euiprtae riitt aea- 
aon. The Yankees aopbomora rookie 
arrived ta esuap weighing 198 
pounds, ten more than be packed in 
1938, aiy] said he expects to start 
tha aeaaon at more 200.

Gulfport, Mtaa.—After tangupg 
with the Cleveland Indiana today, 
the New York Giants begin a week 
of oomparaUve rest wbUe they put 
the nniehing touches on their spring 
conditioning. In point of spring 
oompeUUon. they are the moat a^  
vanced club In elthM’ league.

Clearwater, Fla.—Wanted: Sev
eral automobile drivers. In the 
Brooklyn Dodgers camp. Manager 
Burleigh Grimes’ orders sre that 
none of the players who drove their 
cars 'down to the camp can drive 
them back, so the boyre are ecouting 
around for operatora to bring them 
home.

Oulfport; Mias.—The New York 
OianU aad the Cleveland Indiana 
came here today to Inaugurate the 
fourth annual installment of their 
spring training feud. Outfielder Earl 
AverlU and pitchers’ Johnny Allen, 
Mel Harder and Earl WhitehUl were 
left at New Orleans for the week
end for further conditioning.

Tampa, Fla.—WUd BUI Hallahan, 
Jake Motty and Ray ’’Peachea” 
Davis were booked for mound duty 
today aa the CtnclnnaU Rede tangle 
with the Detroit Tigers. General 
Manager Warren C. OUes denied 
rumors that Reds would acquire Ota 
Dean as aftermath his signing.

Lakeland. Fla. — Tha Detroit 
Tigers were jubUant today after a 
Miami physician aald Tommy 
Bridges, star pitcher, ta suffering 
from a strained muecie In hta left 
aide and not a more serious ailment. 
Jack RusseU. released by the Bos
ton Red Sox, may be added to the 
Tiger hurling forces. He conferred 
with Manijger Cochrane yesterday.

Paaadena—Manager Jimmy Dykes 
ordered out BUl Dietrich, a veteran, 
and two freahman hurlera, John 
Rlgney and Frank Papieb, to pitch 
three innings apiece for thb Chica
go White Sox against Lot Angeles 
In the first game of the training 
season.

Avalon—Unus Frey, who came 
to the Chicago Cubs from Brooklyn 
in exchange for. Woody English, Is 
making a strong bid for a regular 
infield job. Hie hitting has caught 
Manager (TharUe Grimm’s eye.

Mexico City—Connie Mack ta 
trying to book at least one more 
game with the Mexicans. He said 
he wanted to pick a team ot stare 
from the Agrarians, Neeaxa and 
Ckimintra teams to meet the Athle
tics next week.

San Bernardino, Calif. — The 
Pittsburgh Pirates, fearing Paul 
Waner may not relent in hU de
mands for more money, tried out 
Johnny Dlckshot and Morris Sands 
today in the outfield. Meanwhile at 
Sarasota, Fla., Waner, the National 
League’s No. 1 hitter, reported he 
had "heard nothing’ from the Pirate 
management.

Wlntar Haven —Hal KeUeher. 
righthander, ta out of aettoo tem
porarily with an injured hand. The 
Phillies play Brooklyn at Ciaar- 
water today. Sunday the Phils go to 
Orlando to play Washington.

Daytotia Beach, Fla.—Washing
ton batters faced the Dean brothers 
In their exhibition game with the

BARGAINS In Real Estate
Businesses, Single'and 2-FBmily Houses, F^um, 

G>nntry Estates
2-Fnm4|y Hooee, ganga, aie. Terms................................. ..92666
?:*****?_y*¥fr Weto awe, enttU down payment.................$4600
Gerard St, Marvin Oreen, d-Boom SIngia—eacrlfloe..........98686

?? 5 *  #-»ooBi Boose. I 9-4 aeree. eta ........... 92800
Vernen. lO-Boooe Boom, 9 aerea, ban, ooepo, a te ................99900
8 Rooma, good loeaUeo. modern, 9Vi aerea. 106 trttt tneo,

Have eeveral good b o ^  la etngle and 2-famlly boilteg lata. 
,Atoo Oae Statkma at real low pricea. List your real eotsto with 
thto ogeoey.

GE0R(X L  (UtAZIADIO
. Neettl

Reato —  Baal Batata —  AaeOes
M .9979

Cardinals here today. Brother Paul 
was alated to give the sore arm 
another test, wiiUe *010 Dis" watch
es from tha bench.

San Antonio, Tex.—JuUo Bonettl 
was Manager Rogers Hornsby's 
choice to start on the mound against 
the MlnneapoUa MiUera, of the 
American Association. Russ Van 
Attn and Harry Klmbcrtln wera to 

the remainder of tto burling

Orlando, FTa.—Catcher CUff Bol
ton, eerloualy threatened for hta 
post on the Washington Senatora 
by big "Shanty" hogmn, went to 
Sanford, Fla., today to seek reiiet 
from a ehouldei piUn. He expected 
to spend a week or ten days under 
the care of Lee Jensen, trainer for 
the Chattanooga club.

St Petersburg, FIs__Bill Harris,
the Boston Bees’ 36-year old rookie 
righthander from Buffalo, will make 
hta citrus season debut .today 
against the New York la n k m  He 
appears to oe one of the eteadiaat 
members of BUI McKechnle’a pitch
ing squad.

Saratoea, Fla., March 2.—(AP)— 
Jimmy Foxx la out of the Red Sox’ 
spring season opening against the 
Taxers at Lakelani. Simday and now 
It appears that Manager Joe Cronin 
will be forced to turn over second 
bafj to Bobby Doerr. Cronin, who 
has not yet acquired the knack of 
throwing from second to first, twlet' 
ed aomething In nis arm.

I R a c in g  N o t e s '^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tony Pelleteri, the New Orleans 
owner and trainer who suffered a 
setback when bis Ehnpty Bottle fail
ed to round Into condition for the 
360,000 Santa Anita Derby, has two 
outstanding candidates for the 310,- 
000 Louisiana Derby, which will be 
run at the Fairgrounds, March 28. 
They are The Shooter and Grey 
Count, both impressive winners in 
their New Orleans debuts this week.

Carloads of thoroughbreds are 
leaving Miami daily for points north 
where the racing season opens at 
Bowie, April 1. Several of the 
larger estabUshments are shipping 
direct to Lexington, Ky., to be on 
hand for the opening at Keeneland 
Park while others are ohipping to 
Maryland.

William Dupont, Jr.’s Rosemont 
and Fairy Hill, winner of Santa 
Anita’s two richest races, have re
turned to their owner’s Bellevue 
Hall farm just outside of Baltimore. 
Although Rosemont’s foot ailment 
has responded to treatment the win
ner of the 3100,000 handicap prob
ably will not run again until late In 
the Belmont Park meeting. Fairy 
Hill’s next public appearance ta 
doubtful. He’s a light doer and un
less be picks up quickly he probably 
will pass the Kentucky Derby.

Says Gene Sarasen, golf pro: 
"Very few golfers really master as 
many aa 14 clubs."

^Gamaett Gossip
Judge John Davis arrived at 

Narragansett Park today to tackle 
the problem of finding stabling ac
commodations for 2800 thorough
breds which will be shipped here for 
the Spring Meeting which geta un
derway on May ftret There are 
stalls for 1640 horses In ^  Nai^ 
ragansett stabUng area, n a  over
flow will be housed In aeoree ot 
nearby barns on tarms and country 
clubo. Only fit borsae wm be given 
stablee at the Park. ’Thle wm 
greatly facilitate tha filling et the 
daily race card and gives tha secre
tary’s office Idea} condltlona under 
which to operate.

’The 3126,000 Improvement project 
at Narragansett Parit ta rapWv 
nearing completion. Half of th'e 
eight-lane cement road which will 
en-circle the track has been In- , 
stalled, a large crew has already 
painted more than one-third of the 
barns In the stabling area. Woric of 
repainting the grandeUnd and club
house will start In a few days. Orad- 
ing and installation of a drainage' 
system In all the parking lota has 
been completed. ’Hie wlntar eovsr- 
Ing has been removed from the 
lawns and the racing atrip. ’The job 
of preparing the track for tha 
horses which will begin to arrivo 
here April first will bo commenced 
by Superintendent Harry Kees Im
mediately.

Tbe popular Charlie Stevenaon 
win be an early arrival at Narragaa- 
sett Park, coming here to ride the 
Dlxlana thoroughbreds of the auto
mobile magnate Cbarloa Fisher. 
Dixlana’a onOre atablo has been 
wintered and rested In Kentucky eo- 
pectallv for tbe Narragansett Meet
ing and ’Trainer Clyde Van Duaen, 
wboae stringy will be the largest 
here, expects again to carry off the 
"leading trainer" honors.

’Trainer Ed Jebbtns la shipping a 
stable of seven thoroughbreds to 
Narragansett Park, from California, 
in ample time to race at the S p r ^  
Meeting. The Handicap cam
paigner. Party Spirit, leads tbe 
string and win be nominated for 
several of the Important stakes 
here.

J. Kugelman, a riealthy newcomer 
to racing, has instructad hta trainer, 
W. "Frenchy" Rosen, to obtain stalls 
at Narragansett Park. He Intends 
to build up a large stable to cam
paign In New England all season.

CALL HIM SMITH

Houston, March.—FoUowsrs of 
the Houatoa Buffs of tba Texas 
League have a tofigu'e-twtater to 
fool with this year hi the name of 
Stanley ’Tutaj, Polish right-hander 
from Ckilumbua of the Sally League. 
It’s pronounced ’Two-’Iie.

ALABAMA AMAZONS

University. Ala. _ (A P )— Five 
hundred co-eds took part ih intra
mural sporta at the University of 
Alabama last term.

Les Mallon, expected to be back 
at the middle bag for tbe Dallas 
Steers in thia irear’s Texas league 
race, has a lifetime (10 years) bat
ting average of AOS la organised 
basebalL

FLAPPER FANNY
-«erw*uancc.«K. r M.tta«LaH(r.ew..

By Sylvta

•pwld SaBy ett w i* Ita Fawy? Her mochei'a gwio* a hsKbioa ImCj fta l OO dwtia

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

ryRA toe* Morr n  d if f ic u l t  ^
ChTTEa. 'IMS MOSPrTAL SERVICE . 

IRieMCBD MUS&RS ARE AT A PREMilaa. 
------l »  WVLCOMIED SAOEBLV.

A Quick diange ByTHOMI*SON ANDC OLL

Tu b  m eyt  f s w  h o u r s  HHttA 5 0  em -
0R 09S E D  Isl HKB MORK THAT SHE OOM*

PLSTeuy lo a o c T s  h e r  owaj pkorijcm» .  feve»j
*TMR CLAW* SEBMta A  REMOTE TtaMOER

kblT A UTTLE WANLE UkTBR,A*> 
f  9HB •» ENOA6eO N  FOSTIiaO 
S CA4UALTV kiSTS.A MAME 

CATCHER MNRA’S  EVE

t-

HI SENSE and NONSENSE
Tha only night riUft tha - 

youth knows about Is 
shift ,

Tttt praaent wlntar has baen vary 
tough on the folks who aall auto
mobile chains, but the handcuff 
inakara havs. batn running tbair tao- 
tortea In throe right hour ahlfts.

C a t h ie —Wbat’a AncabeUa M 
peeved about?

. Gertrude—Oh, aba aaya, "It waa 
bad enough walking horns from 
ttitomoblle rides, but this parachute 
lumping Is getting on her nerves.

Wise girls never go automobllo 
riding with men they do not know 
nor with those they know too well. 
.Tte adae girl takas a lot of advice 
taom a aenslble motbar who has 
aome knowledge of tha world.

Amos Taah—Guess TU have to 
pen up my goat Ra used to loaf 
around wagons parked In tbe village 
square and eat bay.

Hy Brawn— ?
Amos Tash—But now he’a learn

ing to drink gasoline.

Read It Or Not:
’The highest motor taxes levied In 

the United States are those of Fior- 
Ida, which last year averaged 376.19 
per vehicle. District of Columbia 
motorists pay tbe Jowest the 1935 
average being 329.46 per vi^ele

Passer-by (to owner of antiquated 
ear)—Engine trouble T

Owner—Well, 1 can’t tell untU 1 
Walk back and find the engine.

A  FOOL WHO KNOWS HE IS A 
FOOL HAS A  LOT OF SENSE.

YOU CAN OENERALLY SATIS
FY THE APPBTTTB OF ALL BUT 
THB MAN WHO IS HlDfORY FOR 
MONET.

Sher-’Tlianks for the rids. 
Ha—Don’t mention it 
She—Oee whizs! I won’t 

aouL ' taU a

-  SUMMER RESORT: A  place 
where you eweat and fight boredom 
and wonder when you eat

It is true there are fewer drunk
ards nowadays, but they ate 
drunker.

MEXICO STARTS RENOVATION 
OF HIS’TORIO CHURCH

FTom an exchange; “Drink can 
break up a home in more ways than 
one. An Intoxicated driver, for In 
stance, might wreck hie trailer.t-' —

Ksmmer—Why ta your ear painted 
blue.oa one ride and red on the 
other?

Kramer—It’s a great aeheme. You 
riiould hSar the witnesses contra 
diet each other.

HEALTH NOTE: Sleep tight but 
don’t drive your car that'way.

Mra. Buynow—Tm going to drive 
Into tbe dty with you this oftemeon. 
James. I  want to do a little shop
ping while the bargains are still on.

Husband—I understand your stra
tegic ptana. ’The drive ta to be fol
lowed up with a counter attack.

From ’Ihe Pathfinder we learn: 
•Tlncle Sam’s payroll exceeds 311,- 
000.000 a day." Whew!

George—What are you ccying 
about, my dear ?

Susan—’The horrid old mice got 
Into the pantry and ate up a beauti
ful custard pie I had baked.
- George—Come now, don't worry 

■o much about a few mice.

COUNT YOURSELF ON THE 
TOB(XJOAN THE MOMENT YOU 
BEGIN TO FEEL SORRY FOR 
YOURSELF. •

Another sign of universal unrest 
and turmoil Is the fact that house
wives have already started spring 
housecleaning.

Little Willie (singing, as hie 
mother dre.ssed him)— Mother, 
Mother, Mother, turn the hose on 
me!

Mother—What do you mean,
Willie dear? ,

Willie—You’ve put my stocking on 
wrong side out.

Ctallpanclngo, Guerrero, Max. — 
(AP)--A- landmark of Moxiean his
tory, tbe meeting hall of tha cotm- 
try’e first congress, is being restored 
here, after standing In aeml-ruin for 
28 yean!

Catholics of this state capital 
contributed most of tba funds for 
the work on tbe old parochial church 
where repreaentatlves of Mexican 
rebels against Spain first met Sep
tember 14,1813.

In the same building, November 
6 of that year, they formally pro 
claimed their independence, which 
waa not to be realized, however,'un 
til eight years later, aritb tha sign 
i n ^ f  tbe treaUee of (^rdoba.

The restoration is significant as 
Indicating increasing moderation of 
this state government’s policies to
ward the Catholic church.

Invitations to the ceremonies held 
In connection with inatallaUon of 
bells in tbe first tower of the church 
to be finished were signed by "Sr. 
Aguatin M. Diaz, priest authorized 
to officiate, and charman of the 
Mexico a ty  and C3ilIpanclngo com 
munitlee for reconstruction of the 
temple."

MITE CONTRIBUTIONS
BUILD UnORTV BRIDOB

Istanzul, Turkey.—(AP) ‘ — The 
charge of 10 paras toll, about l-65th 
of a cent, has provided enough 
money in three years to build the 
most up-to-date bridge In the Near 
East. When completed In Novem
ber, 1038, the Ataturk Bridge will 
link the European quarter of the 
pity with purely oriental old Stam 
bouL

The bridge, which will span the 
Golden Horn, waa erected on 24 pon
toons. It will carry double tracks 
for streetcars and sidewalks for 
pedestrians.

A parchment, recording that 600.- 
000.000 individual compulsory con
tributions of ten paras each had 
been collected to build the bridge, 
was placed under the foundation stone.

The remaining contributions wlU 
be used to construct public squares 
at the bridge-heads.

H06IESICK DOG
I

. Baudette, Minn.—"Shep," Alfred 
Oakes’ 18 months old shepherd dog 
got lonely when hta master moved 
from Faunce, near here, to Falr- 
bury. Neb., lost November.

Oakes later reported the dog had 
disappeared. This week be learned 
that "Shep" had showed up In jla 
old home town. 850 miles distant.’*

FRK(’KLES An d  his  f r ie n d s  By Klosser

THEeC PtAWTff AWI KKPRttl*
MEW7'9....I CBOeS PtAt-TTR IM 
AM KMDEAVOR TO DRN/RLOP 
WEW-THIW08? CDISOkI UeCD

1 HA/E AM IDRAf
B/EPtrBOC>Y KNOWS

s p in a c h  h a s  inOM in
IT, SO WHY MOT CROSS 
A  RUBBER PLANT WITH 

SPINACH AM’ GROW 
T IR E S  WITH M ETA L 

R I M S ?

LLTTHER BURBANK o w e s  
CLAIMED THAT HR

r w e  f*> CSttatttt "ftuA
'THIMaBTHAr WERE 

TOTAU-Y UWUKK EACH 
OTHER*

I  ONCE KNEW  A  
o u r  WHO 

T H E  STATE O
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BOOTS AND HEK BUDDIES

Toonervilic FVilksr Rv Fontnine Fax
T h e  L i t t l e  S c o r p i o n s * C l u b

I# Ittf. f—t»t»6 feel

S( 0|{( HY SMITH

WASHINGTON TUBS

ALLEY (M)P
LONS, MRU) ROS TB2MINATEO

H iM  DEgPBVCreui CUJM&. FEU
o c m  waoM EXMAiSnog.*.

VmME,OHME?ElHB 
rAWT A MESS? 1ME.MO IDEA, 

*1  CAMTEVEM0UCS6> WHOX 
TM* HECK X AM! AU.X kNOW, 
. IM IN A7AHL

to- 
tu e u u Aue 
FoazYO ur 
O M tu km , 
M o m w m sio  Auetoop

Blowing Off The Lid
-WF'Rf Mfte HE'» THE T -'vO U M E A N -- 
ONE WHO MADE THREE V o u  MI&HT MAVI 
OTHER SABOTA&E ATTEMPTS} BEEN KILLED 
THAT MI6HT HAVE COST OUR 
LIVES -  FRANKLV, I’M 
LUCKY TO s t il l  b e

^ that's  RIEHT. FATHER -  \  -  POLlCf -  NO -
^ 0  IF YOU CANT AET HIM| - ;.(  WAIT, THAT WONT COthv 
TD TALK NOW, WE 'RE Y 0 U 6 9 l--~
TURNING HIM OV9R TO '  — '

THE POLICE -

Bv (Yane OUT OUR WAY
SPECIAL DeuVBRV- 
suPSRiMTCNOEisrr 

MACHINE «HOP,»

NO-^BAJT 
I'LL HELP

COME

TAKINta MS TO THE CUEANERSi,
m  SHOW WM»̂ T

VWUriL X  GET THRU --------
vw m  HIS T iaae ,— -t

r^LL 6ET ME 
WDUUPN'T UVB 
BEEN SO help- ]  
FUL IP THKT 

m ail  m a n  HAP I 
M IETOOiC 
HIM FC R ,TH ' 
SWEEPSie.

By Wllliama
T iU n ^  WHAT W fiW i' 

OONMA HAVE ID  B f 
CAKEFUL OP, WHEN 
WE G E T OUR UTOPIA 
IN THIS c o u n t r y —  
NEVER m is t a k e  
TH* GENERAL FER 
A  CO R PC?»AL-e- 

AIXUS MISTAKE TH*
c o r p o r a l s  f o r

GENERALS^ BUT POMT 
TH' GENERALS 

HEAR,

_u.«,ttT.err TH E PIG M(?MENT. O ’.Q.VYlLLIBMS
i

With Heads A-Bending Low
HOW THAT OMNYB fiO W  LAME.VMlISC 
P0WSOLES6  THCLP OL FOOXY/ WHY. 
HE CAM HACOUY WXBtJE, LET AlONC 

TOY TTCETCH THAT CfilTTEB.'

P -----
YEH, I  GUeSd
w o-a e  oisMT. 
CMON, fellas

LE S 6 o !

By HAMLIN
GOSH, ALLEY-THA5SA 

OK37YSHAMEI VOU 
' AN' FOOZY HAVE

beem such  g o o d
PALS FDR A

^  lo n g tim e
POOR


